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When you have a •yrtematic saving plan In 
operation you are not worried 

When Sickness Comes 
suddenly into the family circle; you don't 
have to worry about 

How to Pay the Bills. 
How different when you have lived up to th% 
limit of your Income. While well, iUrt that 
bank account today. 

' ^ C \ t y STATE BANK 
\ $ V r t V " z~ l r 1 1 M IL M 

m ; / , .v r>A' / ' ^ 

L o w e l l . M I L M 

W e Pay You 4 percent to Save. 

T 
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GIFTS »/• QUALITY 

p p l H E high standard of quality, maintain-
LJLJ ed by (his store, is so well known 
cSf i i that a gift bearing our label is instant-
ly thought of as a gift of quality. 

If you are contemplating purchasing a gift 

for any occasion it will be well for you to 

look over our superb assortment. 

Our slogan is, "Always the highest quality 

merchandise at the lowest possible prices." 

. Kodaks and Brownie Cameras. W e carry 

all that's best in photography 

Drop in the next time you are down town, 

and let us show you some of the new things. 

A. D. Oliver. 
Jeweler and Optometrnt 

" E y e s Examined a n d Ulawje* F i t t e d . " 

U D 

Now is the best time to select the 

MONUMENT or MARKER 
you wish placed in the cemetery this Summer 
or FALL. W e have them in a)l of the B o s t 

Granites and Marbles. Our prices are low 

considering the Quality of Material and 

Workmanship. 

J. H. Hamilton Estate 
Citz. Phone No. 2 0 . Lowell, Mich. 

I I 1 O I 1 F With the conrng of the H&d Cold Fee l coolniahts before fires are 

V - i O The fall weather started there will be a de* 

I e i ; will! give them to m a n d f o r 1101 w a t e r ^ 
you. ties to keep the feet warm 

and prevent cold. 
A gfood hot water bottle is no longer a luxury. It 

is a necessity in every family. We are prepared to fit 
you with a good one for a price that will fit your purse. 
$1.00 gets a low priced bottle in the 2 quart sfce. 

$1.15 gets a better one. 
$1.25 for a 3 quart. We al-
so carry a full line of foun- , 
tain syringes, combination 
fountain syringes and hot 
water bottles, buH) syringes; W . S. Winegar 
etc., etc. 

Stone has heard the 
Kellogg. Haiues Hinging Party 
and speaks very highly of it. 

This is the second number, 
booked (or November 15. 

The c o m m i t t e e made the 
rounds of the business section of 
the town Tuesday and had a suc-
cessful opening sale of tickets. 

Home were absent from their 
places of business and these and 
all others of our citizens desiring 
the maintenance of high class 
lecture, concftrc and entertain* 
ment coarses in Lowell, will con-
fer a favor upon the committee 
by calling for tickets. 

These are the members: U. D. 
Williams, John Arehart, Harry 
Day, D. G. Mange, F. M. John-
son, Dr. F. K. White. M. N. 
Henry, Clarence Collar, H. J. 
Joons. W. S. Winegar, L. J. Post, 
J. M. Hutchinson. 

Any of these will be glad to sell 
tickets for the course, and appre-
ciate the opportunity. 

Heethe display advertisement 
and reading matter anent the 
Citisens Lyceum course printed 
elsewhere in this paper. 

GITZLYGEUiOUIISEME'EMUPGlUIINS M U O i L NEWS 
Opens October 6 With The 

Parish Players. 
Prof. Mitchell, superintendent 

of Lowell schools, saw the Parish 
Players, in the Kedpath Chau-
tauqua in Ypsllanti, and he 
anthorta* the statement that It 
Is one of the best companies of 
the kind that he ever saw. 

Tills Is the opening number of 
the Citisens' Lyteum course, com-
ing October 0. 

Mrs. K. W. 

Of Auto Tires, Youth Arrested 
in Lowell. 

When he tried to dispose of 
eleven new auto tires valued at 
| 2 5 0 for «25 in Lowell Wednes-
day afternoon a Wheeler, Mich., 
youth was promptly arrested and 
removed to the Kent county jail 
to explain where he had obtained 
the tires. Hheriff Berry is of the 
opinion that in the arrest of this 
youth he will be able to clear up 
the robberies of tires which have 
occurred from time to time this 
year. A number of tires have 
)een taken from autos parked at 
Iteed* lake and other resorts this 
summer and it is thought that 
Home of the missing tires are in 
those recovered Wednesday. 

When questioned Wednesday 
night the youth implicated an-
other Kent county man and the 
sheriff is making a search for him. 

The youth told the sheriff Wed-
nesday night that he had found 
the tires in a swamp on the Ada 
road where they had been left bv 
a man who had contracted with 
him for their sale. The youth 
stated that he met the man on 
the streets of Grand Rapids and 
that he paid him for the tires.-• 
Press, Sept. 21. 

Charles Gazette, aged 20, of 
Wheeler, Mfch., taken into cus-
tody last week in Lowell on sus-
picion, when he was trying to sell 
a number of automobile tires at 
bargain prices, was arraigned 
Monday before U. S. Commis-
sioner . Waer on the charge of 
larceny of an interstate freight 
shipment. He waived examina-
tion and was held to the action 
of the grand jury and his bail 
fixed at 9300. 

Gazette, it is charged, broke 
into a Pere Marquette frelghtcar 
and stole 12 tires and four de-
mountable rims from a shipment 
consigned from Flint to St. Louis, 
Mo. He is said to have confessed 

I 
State Wide Prohibition Rally 

Was a Rouser. 
The State-Wide Prohibition 

meeting at the City hall last 
Thursday evening was one of the 
best rallies of the sort ever hold 
in Lowell. 

The attendance was large and 
enthusiastic and the address by 
Dr. (/aims proved more than the 
most sanguine expected. As an 
exposer of John Barleycorn he 
has few equals and no superiors 
that we know of. The audience 
was moved from laughter to tears 
and enthusiastic applause. Dr. 
Cairns is a Chautauqua lecturer 
on special problems; and we would 
surely welcome him to Ixiwcll in 
that capacity. 

The s t i r i n g songs of Prof. 
Thatcher roused 4the audience to 
a high pitch of zeal for state-wide 
prohibition. 

Altogether, this meeting should 
have an awakening effect upon 
the local campaUa that wi l l 
round up a rousing majority for 
asaloonless Michigan on Novem-
ber seventh. 

Jason E. Hammon of the Kent 
County committee promised the 
people of Lowell more good meet-
ings during the campaign and 
that no speakers would be sent 
here but those worth hearing. 

Pledges for support of the cam-
paign work wore taken 

WESTCASCADE 

Reception for Mr. and Mrs. Ed* 
ear L. Gates. 

A reception was given last Sat-
urday evening for Mr. Kdgar L. 
Gates and bride at the home of 
tltf brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. K. Vandervere, of West Cas-
cade. 

An enjoyable evening was spent 
with vocal and istrumental music. 
Mrs. Al. Taylor sang a solo and 
responded to an encore. A duet 
was sung by Mrs. Taylor and Mr. 
Fklward DeUuiter. Mrs. DeUuiter 
gave a program of instrumental 
music. 

Ilefreshments were served. Thn 
table decorations were white 
China asters and ferns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gates were the 

to the federal officers. Gazette's 
father is the proprietor of a gen 
eral store at Wheeler.—Herald, 
Sept. 26. | 

C. We KLUMPP W I N S IN 
APIARY EXHIBIT 

Lowell Man Won First Honors 
at West Michigan Fair. 

C. W.xKlumppof Lowell carried 
off the greater share of the 
awards in the apiarv department 
of the fair Wednesday, when he 
was given 9207 in cash prizes 
and 14 first prizes tor honey, 
bees, wax and all of the other fea-
tures in this department which 
were figured in the prize winning. 
Amanda Hackmuth of Grand 
Rapids was awarded second prize 
for the best case of white comb 
honey, not less than 12 sections, 
this completed the awards in this 
department. A l t h o u g h Mr. 
Klumpp made practically a clean 
sweep of the awards in the bee 
and honey exhibits, the display 

" g. This 
is a new departure for the fair 
was large and interesting 

this year, and hereafter will be 
carried as one of the regular ex 
hibits. Next year it is expected 
theie will be a mufth larger num-
ber of entries in this department. 
—Grand Rapids Herald, Sep. 18. 

N o t i c e to Delinquent Sub-
scribers. . 

Those who are in arrears for 
The Ledger must pay up or we 
shall be obliged to discontinue 
their papers. We have not yet 
determined whether subscription 
rate must advance, or when; but 
this much is certain, we can not 

recipients of many beautiful gifts. 
Those present from Grand Rap-

ids were Mr. and Mrs. I'M win H. 
Church, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cot-
ton and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Church, Mr. and Mrs. AI. 
Taylor and son, Mr. apd Mrs. 
Abe Seys, son and daughter ai?d 
Mr. ana Airs. Edward DeRmur. 

The many friends of the happy 
couple wisned them a long and 
prosperous life. 

S 

Edgar A. Speaker, Obituary. 
Concerning Edgar Speaker, a 

former Lowell resident, whose 
death in an automobile collision 
with an interurban car was re-

orted in this paper recently, the 
rion Review has the following: 
Edgar A. Speaker was born 

July 18,1854 and at the time of 
his death was 62 Tears of age; 
has been associated with his son 
Earl in the blacksmithing and 
garage business since April, 1905, 
at which time the family resi-
dence was removed from Lansing 
to Orion. Mr. Speaker and son 
purchased their Orion interests 
from N. R. Smith, now of Detroit, 
upon the acquisition of which a 
machine shop and garage was 
added and just prior to the fath-
er's death, with increasing bus' 
iness, further extensions had been 
planned. Earl Speaker will oper-
ate the business as before under 
the old name of Speaker & Son. 

The deceased is survived by the 
widow and one son, Earl A. 
Speaker of Orion. 

Mr. Speaker, a home man, was 
a master mechanic at his trade 
and was never quite as happy as 
when at his work and the kindly 
regard with which he was held 
within a wide circle of acquaint-
ances was evidenced bv the large-
ly attendee} funeral held from the 
home Monday. Interment was 
made in Evergreen cemetery, 
Orion. 

Printing—the plain neat kind— 
that is riirht—Ledger Job Dept. 
—Phone 200. tf 

CLAY-SCOTT 

Former Lowell Girl Goes to Far 
Western Home. 

Annoucement has been received 
of the nmrriiiK'e of Miss Mahpl 
Scott, dapghlcr of Mr. and Mix. 
James Scott, formerly of this 
village, to Mr. Frederick Earl 
Clay of Palisades', Washington. 
The wedding was Holemni/.ed at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
125 Sweet street, (irand Kapids, 
Wednesday, Sept. 20. The cere-
mony wa^ iterforincd by llev. Van 
Osdel, at 4 o'clock under an arch-
way of white clematis. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
silk ere|)e and nimed Atnerican 
Beanty roses. Mrs. A. 10. Blow, 
sister of the bride, acted as brides-
maid and wore white net over 
satin and alsocarried roses. Mr. 
Blow acted as U-nt man. After 
theccrcmony luncheon was served 
by friends of the bride. 

Mr. and Mrs. ('lay took atrip 
into Ohio and will be at home to 
their friends at Palisades, Wash., 
after October first. 

McCALL-PHELPS 

Former Lowell Boy Takes Cedar 
Springs Bride. 

A quiet wedding took place at 
728 Livingston avenue, Grand 
Rapids, last Thursday at 2:.*U) p. 
m., when Orra McCall, a former 
young man, and Miss Lillian 
Phelps of Cedar Springs, were 
united in marriage. Rev. Kooi-
ker performed the ceremony, us-
ing the ring service in'the presence 
of a few of the immediate rela-
tives and friends. 

The happy couple was the re-
dpiem; of many pretty and use 
ful " gifts. 

L 
Items of Interest Contributed 

By Student Reporters. 
Fall harvesting and the fair 

last week were the cause of many 
vacant seats. 

Plans are being made for a new 
piano in Senior High The pup-
ils are looking eagerly forward to 
the new instrument. 

New tables |for the domestic art 
and mechanical <1 rawing classes 
arrived Monday. Mr. Vaughn 
spent the day hiHtalling them. 

Supt. S. C. Mitchell held his 
flrsi d iss in mechanical drawing 
Tuesday. 

Miss Susie Barrett of Shelby, 
princinal of Junior High last year, 
visited her former pupils last 
Wednesday. Miss Barrett ex-
pects to attend college this year. 

Miss Dora Getty was a Senior 
11 i^h visitor Friday afternoon. 
She entered Kalamazoo Normal 
Tuesday. 

Tii kets for the Athletic associ-
ation were placed on sale Wednus-
day morning. Many took ad-
vantage ol the opportunity to 
procure the cards. 

Miss Ruth Brown, the fourth 
grade teacher, is ill at her home in 
Ypsilanti of appendicitis. Mrs. 
Grace McMahoa is substituting. 

A relative of Supt. Mitchell has 
donated to the science depart-
ment of the high school several 
pieces of apparatus that were 
originallv purchased in Europe 
for the Benton Harbor college. 
The apparatus represents a value 
of thirty dollars and is a welcome 
addition to the equipment. 

Charles Lawyer was kicked in 
the face while playing Jfootball 
Monday night. The result is a 
badly swollen eye. 

Clarice Kaufman 
Bertha Visser. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Subject, Sunday a t 10;30, SUD1C , 

"Faith in God." 
Sunday school, 11:45. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday at 7. 
Evening service, 7, "Life Well 

Lived." 
Teachers' meeting next Tues-

day evening with Miss Audie Postf 
At South Boston: S u n d a y 

school, 2;00; preaching, 3:00. 
A. II. Lash, Minister. 

Patronize LEDGEL advertisers. 

paid 
and insure yourself against a 
raise for the time paid for. This 
means everybody, no exceptions. 
Pay in advance if you want the 
paper. 

SPECIAL for SATURDAY 
Peanut Clutters 

20c per lb. 

During the fell end winter we will he prepared to 
serve you light luncheons end hot drinks of 15 varieties. 

Our ice cream end ices ere made frcih every day end 
ere bound to please you. 

We carry a full line of candies made pure end fresh 
eyery day, end sold direct from our kitchen to you et e 
more reasonable price than can be bought elsewhere. 

Come in end enjoy a hot drink or a dish of ice cream 
along with the music. 

Remember thet our ice cream and candy kitchen is al-
ways open for inspection to patrons. 

THE SUGAR BOWL 
Naum and Terpas, Proprietors. 
See Suger Bowl Window every Saturday for Specials. 

Ledger Scribes Are Invited to 
Theatre Party Sept. 30. 

All correspondents of The 
Lowell ledger urn invited to at-
tend theatre parties at tin? Idle 
I lour and Family theatres in 
Lowell Sat urday aft en KM MI, Sept. 
MO, as guests of The l/nigor. 

Meet at The I/'dger oflice 
promptly at 2 o'clock, o. in., as 
it i* desired to visit.butli theatres 
and the party must he seated at 
the opening hour for the first 
plav. Tickets will be given out 
at The ledger office at the lionr 
stated. 

Come and get acquainted with 
your fellow scribes and enjoy a 
pleasant afternoon together. 

Editor, 

F o r Lowell Vicinity Schools, 
Societies and Churches Is 

Launched. 
Dexter iV Howe, who have been 

here lor the past three weeks put 
t ing on the Library contest, ad-
vertised elsewhere in this naper, 
went to Ionia Monday. The li-
brary is in a handsotne sectioiwil 
case and consists of 11"» vol-
umes, including the Library of 
Universal History in liftcen vol-
umes, the American Business and 
Accounting Encyclopedia In eiubt 
volumes, Famous Characters in 
History in twenty volumes, the 
Lock and Key Library in eight 
volumes, Kipling in live volumes, 
besides a choice selection of mis. 
cellaneous liction for popular 
reading. 

The library is on exhibition at 
Veiter & Co.'s store and will be 
given to the church, school or 
society getting the most votes 
in the Library Contest being giv-
en by fourteen Lowell dealers as 
per advertisement elsewhere in 
this paper. 

The ballot box is at Look's 
store, J. W. Bruntlioverwillcount 
the votes and annoiincement will 
he made in The Ledger and nt 
the Family t heater Monday eve-
nings. 

The merchants give vote cou-
pons with each 5c purchase, etc. 
Coupons trood for twenty-five 
votes will lie found in each copy 
of The l/edger. Also a coupon 
lor 1,000 will be iriven I'm* men 
dollar paid for The ledger on 
subscription. 

This promises to be one of the 
warmest' advertising enterprises 
pulled off in Lowell for some time. 

Any church, societv or school 
in Lowell, Ada, Vergennes, (Jrat-
tan, Bowne, Cascade, Boston, 
Keene, Campbell and ()t isco t o\\ n-
ships are eligible ami organiza-
tions in these towns desiring to 
ac.piire a good library should 
get busy. 

Old Resident of Bowne Passed 
Away Saturdav. 

.lames M. Nash, aged 78 years, 
died Saturday at. the home of his 
son, A. .1. Nash, in East l^ansing, 
after an illness of several weeks. 
Funeral services were held at 
Bowne Center M. E. church Mon-
day afternoon, Rev. Marshall 
officiating. 

Mr. Nash leaves four sons and 
one daughter, Merton .1 of Da-
kota, Vernor 1). of Muskegon, 
Boyd 1). of Illinois and Arthur J. 
of Lansing and Mrs. Milo Miller 
of Palacios, Texas. 

The following from Lowell were 
in attendance at the funeral: 
11. L, Shuter, Norton Avery, Dr. 
J. C. Smith, U. E. Springett, E. 
Ft. Collar, Ward Willette, 11. M. 
Shivel. M. N. Henry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Hoxey, Mr. and Mrs. 
1). G. Mange, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Coons, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coons, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Coons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Coons and Mrs. 
Maude McNaughton. 

R e c e i p t of Subscriptions Is 
Herewith Acknowledged. 

In accordance with its custom. 
The liedger herewith acknowl-
edges receipt of subscriptions 
since its last report, as follows: 

Mrs. B. 1). Wisner, Allerik 
Lamb, Pauline Bebler, H. B. Sin-
clair, Mrs. F. Janeszek, W. H. 
Wisner, W. J. Gondermau, Glad vs 
Uaymond, Mrs. Alice Langs, E. P. 
Sweet, Mrs. Helen Batey, Geo. A. 
Chaffee. W. W. Collar, A. J. Hale, 
A. F. Shafer, Mrs. Mary Cook, B* 
M. Hoag, John Noble, Carrie 
Hunter, S. A. Hudson, Frank 
Bergin, A. Keefer. 

Many thanks for the above 
payments. 

Who will be next? 

•PIP 

LOOK SAYS 
Now is just the time to place your order for Per-
sonal Greeting Cards for Christmas—nothing 
nicer for a little remembrance to your friohda# 
They^ are gotten out for you with your namo 
prettily engraved as the sender. We have a full 
line of samples and designs and they are not ex-
pensive. YouMl be interested in looking thorn 
over whether you buy or not. 

This week and next we are giving you a good 28c tooth 
t1! J f c PftchaBe of Rexall Pearl Tooth Powder.— 
The Two for 25c. This is an advertising proposition to 
promote th« sale of tooth powder and will positively last 
only 2 weeks. Better |?et yours now. 

The hot weather it over and we have just stocked up our 
candy case with all fresh candies—direct from the factory 
and we've got jusl the kind you kike, from 15 to 80c per lb. 

50c Maxixe Chocolate Covered Cherries—any day—only* 
39c per lb. If you try them once you'll want more. 

Making good is our motto, we do, or you get your money 
back. 

LOOK, 
Phone 42 

l o w Far Can 
Can you tell by Icokinc at him, probalily not, neith-

er can you tell whether you would want a musical in* 
strument or not ju«t by looking al it. 

Many very eiaborate cased pianos look fine in your 
parlore,( but as soon ns they arc called uoon to produce 
that which they ars supposed to be made for, i e, music, 
their beauty is soon forgotten. 

Just so with an EDISON, it's ability to re-create 
music so true to life mahes it a rare musical instrument^ 
distinctive and different from any other so called pho* 
nograph or Valkinr} itfachino. 

Moral: Do not buy any make of talking machine 
or phonorraph until yon have heard the EDISON, then 
you will understand why they are different from ell oth-
ers. Ask for demonstration in your homet or cometo 
our store and hear these wonderful musical instruments. 

» <^LV 
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The Children 
aro novel'aimi«l licro. We imiii-rsliiinl tlit'in and roI 

PHOTOGRAPHS THAT ARE NATURAL 
Our nit'diuds juv u|'lu date in . wiy respect ami we do the most ar-

tisllr work in pohiniraiul linisliin .̂ 
Conu' in and sec our Inle.st HMiiipit s. 

A VERY 
'•The Photograplior in Your Town." Phone 287 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching, 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday school, 11:45 a. m. 
B. Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
ALTO—Preaching, 2:30 p. m. 

J. E. Bodine, Minister. 

Poultry and Butterfat Wanted 
Elgin prices paid for butterfat. 
Highest cash market for poul-

try. Phone 300 
Boy land Creamery Co., 

Henry Taylor, Mgr. 

e a u ^ u i m c u n , W / U n t k 

j u i t u A ' W b MpvK 

IT IS EASIER TO PAY YOUR BILLS WITH A CHECK) U 
LOOKS BETTER—IT GIVES YOU STANDING IN YOUR COM-
MUNITY. IT IS CONVENIENT TO MAIL A CHECK FOR THE 
EXACT AMMOUNT. THAT CHECK IS A RECEIPT. BESIDES 
THAT THE BANK IS HELPING YOU TO KEEP YOUR AC-
ACCOUNTS STRAIGHT. THE BEST FRIEND YOU HAVE IS 
YOUR MONEY, NEXT TO IT IS THE BANKER WHO CAN AD-
VISE YOU FREE OF CHARGE ABOUT MONEY MATTERS. 

BANK WITH US. 

WE PAYx* PER CENT INTERESTiON YOURISAVINGS. 
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Maynard 

PLUMBING 
And all work in connection 
w i t h City Water Syatem. 

Phone 182 

0 . 0 . M o D a n n e l l , M . D . 

Ptiytltlaii and Suro*#* 
• f f l M IN NNONOI till . , LOWILL, MfOli 

: M . C . Q r o e n e , M . D . 

Ptiyilt lan antf Surgaon 
mm m nmonoi blk^ iowiu, mmk 

S . P r H l o k t 
UMMi Oa l lMl l t n t , Naal l a l c l t mi 

In tu rana* 
Nhmm nioefc UwM. MtaN 

LOST AND FOUND 
AdvtrtiN Found Artleltt. 

Th# Mlehlgan Law Sayi In I f f t e t 
A porson who flndH lout property 

under clrcumMancoi which glvo him 
knowIcdRu or moanH of inquiring ai 
to the truit owner, and who approprl-
aten Huch property to his own UHO or 
to the UHe of unother pernon who Ih 
not entillcd thereto, without having 
flrit made every reiitonttMe effort to 
find the owner and retitoro the prop-
erty to him, is guilty of larceny—Sec-
tion 67M—40 of tho Compiled Lawa of 
Michigan. 

Tho most effective way of reptorinn 
found property to thn owner la 
through Tho l/owell Ledger. 

D I . J .P .D i i ape r ,V .S . 
Trcati all 

Diseases 
of Ho rses 

aad other 
Domtatlc Anlmala 

, Ol l la iMpUr AttoiHiedtolMiyor Night 

OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On Wash-

ington Street, Oppoalte Residence. 

PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 144-1 

Dr. W. B. Huntley 
mSICIAH UNO SURGEON. 

8p>*ialty: Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o i t 

Office: King Bl'k, Lowell, Mich, 

S. S. LEE, M. D . 

Physician and Surgeon 
Cilice UuufH*. 

SI to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundaya. 3 to 4 p. m. 

OI FICI:: LEE BLOCK 

OiBoo Phono, 98 Uouse, 111 

r State and General News Section of Ledger 

o 
i s _ 
HUGE GAINS FOR 

STATE RAILROADS 
MICHIGAN STEAM RAILROADS 

CLOSE A PROSPEROUS YEAR 

AS FAR AS EARNINGS 
ARE CONCERNED, 

Compiled and Condensed for Readera of 
Lowell and Environs o 

FREIGHT REVENUES HIGHER 

Thirty-five of Mlchlgan't Railroads 

Report A Net Increaae in Freight 

Earnlnga Over 191B. 

ft 

A . B . C A D W A L L A D E R 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
A.Np EMBALMER 

u--
U d y Aaaistant, Phone 33 

, LOWELL, MICH. 

Roland M. Shivel 
A T T O R N E Y 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 
UNO BLOCS 

A8SOCIATED WITH 

RWEIS k SHIVEL, Housemn Bulldlos. 

ORAND RAPIDS, MICNIQAN 

C.H. ANDERSON, M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Offlee Hour#—2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. M. 

€ f f « over Hili'i Shoe Store, Lowe 1. Mich. 

ALL the reliable patent 
medicines ndver.tised 
in this paper are sold 

by D. 0. LOOK, tho Lowell 
Drug and Hook man. 

Lanalng.—Michigun steam rail* 
ronda had a pronperoua year HO far an 
earnlngH were concerned for tho your 
ending Juno 30, 1016. According to 
flgure* tabulated from tho recorda 
filed with tho ntato railroad commis-
sion, lift,787,328.10 in earnlngH was tho 
increnMo over 1016. This is from tho 
sworn reporta of the rHiirondH, Of 
this amount |3.1&6.480.20 wan in 
freight earnlngH and $444,453.87 In 
piiHHenger receiptK, the hulk of the 
rovenun being from other sourcen. 

Thirty-live of Michigaira rniironda 
reported a net increaae of $3.181,744.20 
in freight earnlnga over lOKi, while 
but neven railrouda reported a do-
crease In freiglit earnlnga, amounting 
to 125.263.91. 

Twenty-nino rnilroada reported In-
creases in passenger earnings amounl-
ing to $32,788.02. showing a not In-
crease in freight and pasengur earn-
ings of $3,600,034.16. 

Some Idea of tho vast amount of 
business transacted by the steam rail-
roads of the state can be gleaned from 
tho tabulated reports which show a 
total of $85,434,268.41 in earnings from 
ail sources for the steam railroads op-
erating in Michigan during 11)10. ns 
compared to $60,640,040.31 for 1015. 

Of the Increases in passenger earn-
ings the Michigan Central hns the 
best showing to its credit with $237.-
761.85 in increased earnings over 1015, 
while the Pere Marquette ranks 
second with $05,613.52 increased pas-
senger earnings. Other roads showing 
substantial increases in passenger 
earnings for tho year were: Detroit 
ft Mackinac, $10,778.41; Dnluth, Souui 
Shore ft Atlantic, $32,641.02; Wabash, 
$33,304.27; Copper Range. $0,463.00; 
Chicago, Milwaukee ft fk. Paul, $8,-
468.811; Chicago ft Northwestern, $10,-
080.65; Ann Arbor, $6,321.21; Grand 
Trunk Western. $1,871.67; Detroit, 
Grand Haven ft Milwaukee. $11,484.03. 

Tho two principal railroads showing 
a decrease in passenger receipts for 
the year were the Grand Uapids ft In-
diana, with a decrease of $6,025.55 
from its 1015 fignres, and the Now 
York Central, decrease, $22,688.04. 

A;; regards increased revenues in 
fre!elit earnings, the Michigan Cen-
tral. first in increased passenger earn-
ings. gave way to the Pere Maniuetto j ^ u r , , n ' 
in freight earning incn ases. the road 
now in the hands of receivers showing 
a net increase in freight earnings over 
1015 of $654,102.1:8, with the Chicago Ar 
Northwestern second with an increase 
of $-108,873.85, and the Grand Trunk 
third with $372,343.00 increase. The 
Michigan Central ranked fourth in 
freight, increase revenue, had, how-
ever. to its credit an increase of $345.-
142.2.3. 

Other of the principal railroads 
showing increases in freight revenues 
were: Detroit ft Mackinac, $56,113.23; 
Duluth, South Shore ft Atlantic, $120,-
613.41; New Grand Rapids ft Indiana, 
$107,413.00; New York Central, $8.-
138.56; Wabash, $211,035.85; Copper 
Range, $20,037.41; Chicago, Milwau-

MtCMGAN NEWS BRIEFS 
Two cases of infantllo paralysla 

were reported from pcerlield town-
ship, 

Tho enrollment at Alma College this 
your shows a 15 per cent increase over 
last year. 

Fire .destroyed the $4,000 farm 
house owned by Alien Dechtei, of 
Gaines township, 

Peter Uasmusson, Spencer township 
farmer, look his life by hunging him-
self in Ills barn. 

On account of infantilo paralysis, 
tho public schools of Adrian will bo 
closed until Oct, 2, 

Gypsies aro believed to have started 
fires In Uurlington township which 
destroyed seven barns, entailing a 
loss of $15,000, 

Enrollment of delegates to tho Inter-
national recreation congress, to bo 
held in Grand Uapids, Oct. 2-6, in 
steadily Increasing. 

In a fit of insanity, Mrs. William 
MclCwen shot and mortally wounded 
her husband and then killed herself at 
her home In Alpena, 

John II. Valentine, 79, ono of thn 
few surviving hunters of early 
pioneer days in southern Michigan, is 
dead at his home In Hope township. 

Tho heavy frosts killed late potatoes, 
tomatoes and garden corn In Superior 
township. The potatoes are about tho 
size of hickory nuts on many farms. 

Fifty-four non-commisioned officers 
and privates of ambulance Co. No. 2, 
of Hay City, have petitioned Connresa-
man Loud to use his inlluence to hnvo 
them mustered out of tho service. 

Hecause of tho long drought in 
Oakland county there has been In-
creasing danger of grass Ores in tho 
county, and during tho past week 
there were several of a ceilous 
nature. 

The scarcity of game In the upper 
peninsula Is evidenced by tho fact 
that game licenses Issued in Delta 
eounty thus far this year are below 
half that of last year. The total last 
year was about, 1.500. 

Another convict, the second In two 
weeks, has left his bed and board at 
Jackson prison. Harvey Stone left in 
perfect disguise, having appropriated 
clothes to make his getaway from the 
wardrobe of a guest of Warden 
Simpson, 

Julius Allenfort, a Midland county 
farmer, was instantly killed about two 
miles west of Auburn, when his wagon 
went into a ditch, and a heavy 
gasoline engine It contained landed 
on top of him. The body was almo.it 
cut, in two. 

Tho state tax commission alleges Ir-
regularities in assessments in certain 
districts of St. Clair county and has 
called a meeting of the assessing of-
ficers of Port Huron. St. Clair, Marine 
City and St. Clair township at Port 
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Phone 200 
FOR COMMERCIAL 
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Letter Heads, Bills Hsads, State-

ments, Tickets, Invitations, An-
nouncements, Menus, Envelopes, 
Sign Csrds, Programs, Rsnt Signs, 

Hand Bills, Taga, Inclosure Slipi, 

Posters, Gummed Labels, Calling 

Cards. 

WE ARE PREPARED TO 

GIVE YOU SATISFACTION 
AS TO PRICE AND QUALITY 

THE LE06ER 
PRINTERS 

LOWELL, MICH. 

PHONE IS CITZ. 200 

CALL US UP OUR 

Milwaukee, $104,333.24. 
The Michigan steam railroads show-

ing a decrease in total earnings from 
nil sources during 1016 as compared 

! to tho 1015 period were as folows: 
Escanaba ft Lake Superior. $263,-

i 3-18.53 in 1016, as compared to $305,-
110.26 in 1016; Traverr.e City rail-
road, $68,758.44 in 1016, $78,701.58 in 
1015; Detroit ft Charlevoix. $63,551.-
62 in 1016, $78,707.40 in 1015; Trav-
erse City, Leelenau ft Manistique, $33.-
oon.32 in 1016. and $56,340.70 in 1015: 
Wyandotte Terminal, $26,524.84 in 
1016, as compared to $27,826.32 in 
1015. 

Some of tho almost extraordinary In-
creases in earnings included the Lake 
Superior ft IshpFining, which forged i 
ahead from $350,733.02 in 1015 to i 
$ri2.5P0.14 in 1010, and the Chicago j 
ft Northwestern, whose earnings in j 
1015 were $2,807,1^5.51), and jumped i 
to *1,110.231.38 in l!tl6, an increase of 
$1,333,055.70, or roarly 50 per tout. 

Virgil Kiliott, 32 years old, of De-
troit. secretary and general manager 
of tho Holly Plato Glass Co.. was 
found guilty in the circuit court at 
Pontine of manslaughter for crushing 
tho life out of J. I'. Saukhoff in an 
automobile accident. 

Suit for $10,000 against the Detroit, 
Jackson and Chicago line has been 
started in circuit court at Ann Arbor 
by Mary A. Palmer, milliner. She 
claims she was thrown from a car at 
Ypsilanti on July 8, 1016, when alight-
ing at the car barns. 

Three prisoners escaped from the 
Otsego county jail when the lights at 
Gaylord failed. Someone entered the 
jail and found tho key.^ hanging near 
tho cell block with which they opened 

Illiam 
The 

latter was in for forgery and the oth-
ers for robbery. 

Carrying a rifle. Private Lewis E. 
Bunker, Co. 1)., Kalamazoo. Mich., hied 
himself to the Uio Grande after the 
military parade held at ĵ l Paso, Tex., 
bent on capturing Villa. Disrobing lie 
crossed the river and fired one shot 
toward Juarez. Then he was flanked 
by immigration oflicers. Bunker is 
now in the guard house of the Thlrty-
second Michigan regiment. 

No. 1535, formerly of Marquette prl-

CARRANZA MOST 
GIVE CONSENT 

MUST ALLOW COOPERATION OF 
U. 8. TROOPS TO SUPPRESS 

VILLA AND HIS BANDITS. 

U. S. CONFEREES DECIDE 

Evident Need of Mors Firmness and 

ths Active Uss of the Army To 

Secure Better Conditions. 

Now London, Conn.—Gen. Carranxa 
must consont to tho co-operation of 
American troops in fighting Villa and 
the other bandits who infest Mexico. 

Tho Americsn delegates came to 
this conclusion after three weeks of 
discusHion, The Mexicon envoys have 

RELIEF FORJEPENDENTS 
The Approprlstion Made By Congresi 

for Soldier Families Avaiiabls. 

Grayling, Mich. -ICnlislod men hero 
diuy now make application for relief 
for their famliieH. tiie money to come 
from the $2,000,000 appropriated by 
congress, 

Tho arrival of tho forms and the 
hilof t general order relieves tho anx-
iety of many men as to what would 
happen to their wives and children 
since tho rescinding of thn depend-
ents ruling. Under tho general order 
they may obtain from the national 
government as much as $50 a month. 

Probably 850 men will take ad-
vantage of the opportunity. Reports 
have reached company commanders 
of acute suffering and ono care, that 
of a Battery 1) man was so acute tiiat 
('apt. Dunnebock has been personally 
contributing $6 a week. 

The appropriation Is regarded by 
Col, Bersey as recognition by congress 
of tho fact that tho $1S a month paid placed tho mtiro situation before ths 

" A ".P!.ct.' .p".n;_p! "?!.'• PrtvitoiTTK ""mcrriy wendtoi" moMj 
and not compensation. Also, that a The factors that have convinced the 

Americans that Carranxa is utterly 
unable to pacify Mexico without tho 
military asslntance of thu United 
States aro these: 

married man needs more money than 
a single man. 

Under this interpretation of tho 
order, the soldier who dosires relief 

^ renewed depredations l n ( f 0 P j,|g f n m | | y must make application 
Chihuahua. Despite the conflicting j ( 0 | , |8 company commander, who en-
statements of Gen. Bell and Gen. Tro 
vino, the Americans are satisfiod that 
Villa Is a dangerous element. 

2.—Carranza's Inability to check 
other brigands who aro killing and 
looting In Northern Mexico. 

3.—-The demoralization of tho Csr-
ranza armies. Instead of organising 
commissary departments of modern 

dorses tho application and sends It to 
Washington, 

To protect the government t h e r e ' s 
a penalty for making a false s la t ' -
ment, this being in violation of tiie 
sixtieth article of war, an a man so 
doing risks federal priso;!. He must 
give his total Income and the amount 
paid by tho government, must not ex 

type to permit continuous marchos c e c ( 1 , | , n t l u r n c d o v o r t 0 ,,,,, f u m | , y 

through desert or mountains the sol-, before he enlisted. 
diers are encamped in various towns. , t w a H sup, ,0 S tV that the approprh-

4. Patrolling of tho open country | t | o n provided only for men enlisted 
such as Is absolutely necessary t o | p r | o r ( o j u n o 18 t t h o d | l t 0 o f (h"0 

catch Mlla and the other bandits l» i mobilization order, but the order 
conducted by Gen. Carranza's f o r c e s ^ , a t r 8 t h H t , t a p I ) 1 , e H t 0 m o n e I l l | H l | n g 

in tho most desultory fashion. It was , u t c l , a ! 8 0 > T h o n ) c n o n I | H t C ( ! p r | o r t f ) 

because of this grave defect in tho j M n o 1 8 I n a y c , n , m r(., l (. f f r o m j u n c . 
Carranzlsta military organization t h a i i l 8 : the>bthers from the date of their 
the Villa forces were able to mako a enlistment. Just how long It will 
surprise attack on Chihuahua. take before tho war department can 

B.—Limitation of Carranza's influ- begin payment to families of guards-
cnce to the railroads. It. has been re 
vealed that although tho first chief 
Is now In nominal control of the chief 

men Is not known here. But the be-
lief was expressed generally that the 
two million dollars will Inst only a few 

railroad lines and railroad cities he months and at best is but a "stop 
finds himself practically helpless to gap'» 
extend his authority over the more 
inaccessible regions. 

6.—A rapidly depreciating currency 
which some of the Carranza soldiers 

Mustered In end Discharged. 
Lorcn Robinson of Detroit is no 

longer classed as a deserter. Itobln-
are refusing to accept. These troops son was discharged by Col. Barlow, 
are said to be on the verge of mutiny, i Under a ruling of the war department 

Since the conference began the M-.'X-! all persons discharged by o ther ' an-
lean delegates have become more re- 'thority than this department are de-
conciled to tho need of this nation's sorters unless they reported. Robin-
assistance, but they find themselves son was so notified by Col. Bersey and 
unable to bring Gen. Carranza to this within 24 hours reported hers at his 
way of thinking. own expense. He was given the phy-

.f-ical examination, failed to pass, was 

u / C C T M i r u i P A M CTATC FAIR ' m l s l , ' r ( ' < l 1,1 , , n ( 1 t h ™ miMorel 0 „ t W t J l m l U n l b A N b l A l t r A l " again, other men discharged in tho 
{same manner, have been summoned 

Mof.t Successful Ever Held and M o r e ' t 0 Grayling also. 

Than One Hundred Thousand | Ercaped To the Woods. 

Attended. j Some where in tho woods is a man 
! wearing a shirt and underwear, unless 

Grand Rapids.—More than 100.000 
persons attended tho West Michigan - 4 o. «. i . 
s late fair which enmo to a close nf..»r j '"• ivn 0 . ( "• M,- S r ' l l l t S l ; M a r 1 " ' ^ , o e s : 

he has been able to provide himself 
with clothing. He is Lewis Bonno, 

caped from the guard house. He had 
1)0211 tried by general court martial 
for running amuck with a knife in 

the most successful season It has ever 
enjoyed. Members of the fair associa-
tion have announced that they exrect „ „ , , . . . 
to c h a r a alee Utile sum from the G r f > l i n « V " * ' ' ' 
proceeds this year, a thing which has i f " 1 b>; * , r l k n « , h p g U ' i r " 0 V ' : r 

been almost Impossible herelofore. ' T ? , , i t h " ° n , e r " - B o n n o 

With Harry Gardln-r, the human Hy, f1"" t 0 ^ 
climbing two of the highest buildings ; l n 0 0 ( l c r a r t -
in this city on three separate oc-
casions and with a special dollar day SWAMP FIRES PLAY HAVOC 
on September 20, Grand Rapids has 
entertained Its greatest throngs on 
the downtown streets in the h'story Much Damage Done to Valuable 
of the city. It Is estimated that 150,- j Timber; Dredge Also 
000 persons saw Gardiner scale the Destroyed. 
walls of the buildings here. 

LEAVE LEAVENWORTH PRISOM 

Brown and Reddln Have Completed 

Terms of Imprisonment. 

i Brown City.—Forest fires have been 
raging in the Mcfit swamp and the 

i adjacent township for thrse week.? 
|;.nd have destroyed thousands of del-
liars' worth of property and timber. 
[Many valuable cedar trees and har.l-
] wood timber have been burned. The 
I dwelling, barn and granary and 
contents belcnging to James Welch, 
seven miles from Brown City, were 

Leavenworth, Kan.—W. Bert Brown, 
of Kansas City, and William E. Red-
din. of Miuvmikre two of the 33 men brands from Tree 

son, has been added to the list of . .. . . . . ,, .. . , . . . i conspiracy to transport explosives 11-
moro than 500 ex-convlcts who will , „ , , , J * .i 

. . . . .u « j i * ki legally, have been released from the 
punch a clock at the Ford plant. No. , j . •. *, • .» « ' , . . . , , , . 1 . j federal penitentiary on expiration of 
l:.3n, convicted of safe blowing, was . . . . . 1 f i n . . . . * their sentences. The men were reieiv-
„ ion sentenced to serve in year., J ( i n r U l , n i | ; , J 

m Kalamazoo. Four years later, t 0 l h e , r h o n l C 8 . 
a victim of tuVrcuUMs. he was 

found guilty al Indianapolis In 1(112 of , ^ f c H f r o m t | , p u n ( I w M r l c < , 
iiI»«fir»t* f r\ t i*n nvr*I^\u1\rr\i* il-

through the air for a distance of SO 
rods and ignited the roof of the house. 
The other buildings caught at almost 
tho same time and the family had i 

ITEKS OF STATE INTEREST 

paroled. Since then, he has boon in 
various sanitariums as a tubercular 
patient. 

Edward Gower, hardware merchant 
of Eureka, is painfully lu juml as a 
result of his auto upsetting wh'le en 

i route to St. Johns. However Gower 
| is thankful he is a'ive. In the auto 
' were 50 pounds of dynamite and 45 

MICHIGAN STATE ITEMS 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

For Beit RetulU 

ADVERTISE! 

1 . 7 ! . ; : r V r s * 

their way through college. 
The board of surervlsors of Flint 

voted to submit a million dollar bond-
ing proposition to the taxpayers at the 
fall election. The propopition calls 
for the expenditure of $100,000 to 
complete the system voted in 1012, 

I Edward Beck, former Detroit news , . . , 
| paper man, now c litor of the Winni-i porcusplon caps In his pocket. Despi'o PiP0 of Ryder's l>orf.e, killing it t-1-
I peg Telegram, was 8e:it to jail for a 
| month and fined five hundred dollars 
for contempt of court in publishing a 
severe criticism of Mr. Justice Gait. 

The body of Hector McPhayden. of 
Saginaw, a blacksmith, who had been 
missing a week, was found in th<3 

i Saginaw river. Examination of the 
| body showed that he was probably 

drowned tho day he disappeared. 
An Inquest. Is to be h Id In Birming-

ham on September 2? to determine the 
recponslUUty for the death of l i t i e 
Joseph Paulu?, who was killed in an 
nutomobile accident. The case h d 
aroiK'd especial interest in f e 
cou'itry because of the frequency o? 
fatal accldtnts on the ne\v concrete 
road. 

Five cases of infantile paralysis 
wero reported to the State Bo:ird oC 
Health, one from Chapin township. 
Saginaw county; one from Rlchlani 
township, Saginaw coun.y; one from 
Adrian and two from Clam Lake 
town-hip, Wexford county. 

The largest and most con tructlve 
mnual meeting in j-oint of lejishition 
hat the Michigan Feoerallon of Labor 
as held in the twenty- even years ot 
ts existence endtd in S iginaw, when 
he executive committee met an;* 

nartially mapped out the work for the 
• -udnj, >•< i.r. 

GERMAN ZEPPEUNS 
IN THRILLING RAIO 

TWO WERE BROUGHT DOWN BY 
THE BRITISH DEFENDING 

SQUADRON. 

MANY KILLED AN3 WOUNDED 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ray-
mond of Greenville, was drowned in 
Flat river, near the Washington stree t 
bridge, where she and her four-year-1 of education cannot be relieved from 

$450,000 to start a hew sy. trm In the old brother had gone to play. The j their positions unless their contracts 
18 townships and $450,000 to re- brother's hat was blown in'o the river i expire, according to a ruling of J. 
construct trunk line highways under and little Ethel, in trying to recover i Rogers McCreary, counsel for the 
the "paved way" system. the hat. feil Into three feet of water.1 board of education. 

Cirry C. Rice was almost instantly The 12-month-old son of Mr. nndi New York.—Asserting that tho wed-
kilhd and Lewis Davis was probably Mrs. Louis Stondlngcr died a t ; ding ring Is a symbolic relic of the 
fatally injured when a carload of lum- Shepardsvllle as a result of eating rat | servitude of woman. Miss Emma L, 

poison. The child found a piece of Richards, ruff rage leader, -wants the 
broad with the poison spread on IL woman to give the man a ring, when 

Arrangements have been made by f ^ e n e w marriage rervlce of the Epis-
local republicans for the visit of c o r a l church is completed. 
Charles E. Hughes at Fl'-nt Oct. 21. New York.—Greater elasticity in the 
Plans have been made for two 

her on which they were working left 
the rails at the Limbert furniture 
factory at Holland and capsized. 

Dr. Walzslaw L. Slomlnskl, 1428 
Chene street. Detroit, must pay Dr. 
Edmund E. Koncczny. 1335 St. Aubln 
avenue. $1,000 for damages to the 
latter's reputation and feelings and 
$500 for damages to his medical 
practice, because he called Koneozny 
a "Russian and a Russian spy." Suit 
war- fcr $50,COO. 

One Came Down a Flaming Torch 

Witnessed By Msny Thousands 

of London Rssldents. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryder of .AJ'egan i the fire because ol tho terrific heat, 
wero driving in Mont- rey township j 
when a blind runaway horso ran head- j 
fir.t iuto Ryder's horse. The tongue of! 
the runaway rig penetrated the wind-1 ~ 

I K.?w York.—The board of directors 
that the fasoline got afire and he was ' niost Instantly. Roth horses fell, of the National association of the 
badly burned, besides being pinned Ryder's carriage being overturmd. Motion Picture Industry voted un-
unconscious under the machine, the The occupants escaped with minor anir-iously against federal or state 
dynamite was not set off. i bruises. j censorship of motion pictures. 

Tho University of Michigan Y. M. I Falling face forward while playing i N>w vork.—Petitions asking the 
C. A. employment bureau gave out with a number of hoys. Paul, the four- president to call a special session of 
3.512 Jobs to students last year, help- year-old son of Mr. and .Mrs. George, congress to place an embargo on food-
ing them in oart or entirely to pay G. Helman, at Muskeglon, had his stuff exportation were distributed 

right arm badly fractured and his face among some 30,000 retail dealers. Ef-
considerably cut. j forts will be made to get the petitions 

Ethel Irene Raymond, 6-year-old s lB n ed by 1,000,000 consumers. 

London.—Of twelve big Zeppelins 
which invaded thu British Isles, to 
deal death and destruction from the 
skies, two lay stark and black maHses 
of steel and alumlnutn in thu Ititie 
villsge of Mango.d, Essex county. 
They fell victims of the antlHilrcraft 
defensen of London and outlying 
districts. 

One came down a flaming tor-h, as 
did the Zeppelin L-21, destroyed three 
weeks ago, while the second, diuabled 
by gunfire, affected a landing which 
saved the lives of the crew, who are 
prisoners in England. The crew of 
the first raider died in the consuming 
flames of their own ship, but they 
wore not so terribly charred as their 
pn decesors. 

This latest raider to light her own 
funeral way nn English soil collapsed 
and was consumed much more quickly 
than the L-21. It is possible though 
that some of the men were still living 
when th.) great vessel struck the 
ground. The captain's body was found 
some distance from the wreck. 

Tho burning of the first Zeppelin 
was witnessed by fens of thousands 
of London's residents, but the wound-
ing and descent of the second r.ilder 
was a matter of doubt until official 
statements wero given out. Few 
details are available of this second 
raider's condition, but it Is reliably 
reported that the crew surrendered to 
spec'al constables. 

Many who saw the shrapnel burst-
ing like skyrockets about the Invader, 
which subsequently caught fire, think 
there must have been several direct, 
hits. Many aeroplanes were aloft and 
attacked the Zeppelins from all sides. 

The raiders took a heavy toll of 
lives before their destruction. 28 
persons being killed and !•!» wounded 
In the metropolitan district of London. 
Two persons were killed, probably 
four, and 17 were wounded, in tho 
provinces. 

The property damage while widely 
distributed, is confined f j r tho mo.t 
part to email suburban d w Kings and 
shops, although ono railway station 
was damaged, some empty cars bo'ng 
destroyed and part of tho track torn 
up. 

I S T A T E N E W S | 
| I N B R I E F I 

Plsn Dig Peneion Funo, 
Detroit,—Announceiueiit of the ns-

slgniuent of piisiors of the Detroit con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church for 1UI0-IUI7, nt.d the iippolnl-
luent of a coiunilssloii to adiulnl«ter 
'he $1,<KK),(KH) inlnlstertal pension fund 
were the featured of the closing ses-
slon of the sixty-first annual galher-
Ing, The coumilsNlon will consist of 
four ministers and four laymen and 
the body will he known ns the endow-
ment fund coiiitnlsslon of the Del roll 
conference. The meiiiliers are; lit*v. 
A. W. Stalker, Ann Aflmr; liev, How-
ard Field ami Rev, C. \V. Baldwin of 
Flint; llev, C. it. Allen of Detroit; 
A. L. Moore of pontluc; George S. 
Sherrurd of Port Huron; A, L, Parker 
and C, W. Leech of Delrolt. 

Criticizes AssftOBmcnt.?. 
Port Huron,—-The stale lax eoimnls-

sion Is nut satisfied wlih 'issessments 
that have been made In Port Huron, 
St, Clnlr. Marine City and the town-
ship of St, Clnlr, and have cited the 
asMessIng oflicers of these places to at-

i N i m w l O M L 

LESSON 
/fly n. O. HKt.l.MIlS, A . i l i u director of 

till* H. inlay Huiuioj r. mih - of tho Mnudy 
Ulblo liiMttatv. Chlcupj.) 

(CuiiyrlKhi, luid, Wvati-rn N> wnpnticr Union.) 

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 1 

PLOT THAT FAILED. 

LEBHON TM.XT-ArlH '>X 
OOLDICN TKXT—They •hull fiKht 

aanniHl ilmi; hut they hImM not prevail 
asulniit tiit'o; for 1 nm wlih tlicu, Hitllh 
Juiiovah, to dollvor Hifo. -.lor. M!). 

The stirring evonts nf thh lesson oc-
eurred In the Castle Aninnla and the 
Saiihediiu hall, noar the ii'iiijvle court 
ol Jei'iisalein; nlsn in Caesareii, the 
Itoinan eaplinl of Jndon, "ii the Medi-
lernnenn eu„s|. In ihe year A, h. 57, 
Just at the elo-u! of Paul's third nils-
slonary .jiaii'iie.v. 'I'lie lesson pieiures 
two sucees.dvf days of strange adven-
tures in wliieh i'aul was enneerned, a 
narrow eseaiu. and the unexpecUHl 
providences used In his deliverane'e. 
The day was Inauuurnted by Paul's 

leml a meellng to he held here Octo- inaglc words "I am a Uoiyan eltlsen," 
her it, -I, r. and tl. to review the rolls, , which causnl the eotntnandor. Lyslns, 
It is understood that Ihe lax mis- , to release him from the threatened 
sion intends to Increase the nsseHs-| Heotirglng. and made him more than 
inents. The eoiiiiiilsslon says that ordinarily careful in his treatliieiit of 
there have heen Irregularities In tnnk- 1 Paul. 
ing Ihe assessments. 

Threatens Oftielals With Jail. 
Grand Uapids.—Attorney linger L. 

Wykes Informed Mayor Tllma that 
Wyoming township threatens to nsk 
Ihe supreme court to cite city olllelnls 
for contempt of court for not com-
plying with that court's order direct-
ing Ihe nliatenient of (he sewage nuis-
ance In Grand river. Mr, Wykes said 
the township was tired of the four 
yuirs' delay and would ask the court 
to Imprison responsible olliclals if they 
did not act. 

Farm Buildings Burn. 
Romeo.—All the buildings on the 

Kouster farm, northwest of Romeo, 
with the bay and grain harvested this 
year, were destroyrd by (ire which 
started in the barn and spread to nd-
Jolning structures. Several valuable 
hogs were sniotbered. The loss is es-
timated at $IO,(MMl, partially covered 
by Insurance, The farm was rented 
by Thomas Watson, who lost all his 
personal elYects. 

MANY AEROPLANES WRECKED 

Aerial Battles Cotts Wore Than Two 

ScoreG of German, French and 
British Machines. 

London.—Aerial activity, in which 
more than two score of German, 
French and British aeroplanes mot 
disaster in air fights, forms the chief 
news feature of the war, there having 
been no land battle of great propor-
tions in any of the war theaters. Paris 
reports that Frcnch airmen in battles 
with Germans in France have account-
ed for 26 aeroplanes, while Berlin 
records bringing down 24 Entente al-
lied machines. 20 of them on the 
Somme front. Five German machines 
were destroyed by the British, and 
two others driven down damaged, 
while five British machines are 
missing. On the battle front in France, 
aside from the repulse of local attacks 
by both the Entente allies and the 
German, violent artillery duels have 
predominated. 

In Galicla a Russian attack on the 
upper Dniester resulted In a general 
engagement. North of "Zborow the , 
attackers suceeded In entering the 
trenches of the Teutonic allies, but 
later, according to Berlin and Vienna, 

Holland Man Is Killed. 
Holland,—Carry C. Rice, aged about 

forty-live years, was killed aitd Lewis 
Davis, aged twenty-twr years, was 
probably injured when a carload of 
lumber, on whieh they were working, 
left the rails at the Limbfi't furniture 
factory inid capsi/.ed. Rice was 
wedged between the lumber and a 
concrete wall. Ills neH; was broken 
and his body was erushed. 

Father and Son Die. 
Muskegon. -Ills (U-atli taking place 

less than -IS htiiirs following that .:f 
his son, George l>. Sinllli. eighty-three 
years old, the oldest thirty-third de-
cree Mason in westi-rn Mirhigan, died 

; here. Lei;.-!! B. SiMlib, his s.m, a for-
j nier .Muskegon postmaster, died at 
I West Ibideti, Ind. Th.' elder Smith 

was a reshient of Muskegon for prac-
tieally half a century. 

Erie Is Swept by Fire. 
Erie.— NIih1 sirnvs. u-n bi.uses and a 

score if sheds wore destroyi'd here 
by a lire originating in a biaclcsinilh 
shop. Fire apparains sent from To-
bil.i. ().. lit miles sonih. '-issisioil :he 
(ire'dopartniont of .Monroe in extin-
gnisiiing the Maze. Tiie store build-
ing'; destroyed compris(-d virtually ihe 
entire business section of the town. 
The loss is estimated at .̂ lao.iMMJ. 

Want Local Option Vote. 
Pont lac.—Wet adherents w ill try to 

get another vote next spring on Ihe 
question of local option in Oakland 
county. Petitions are now being cir-
culated In Pontine and' will be sent 
out in all the townships. The work-
ers say that the matter will be fol-
lowed up regardless of the outcome of 
the vole on state-wide ih'ohihition. 

Shoots Husband; Kills Self. 
Alpeim.—Mrs. William McEwvn shot 

her husband, poiiiops fatally injuring 
him, and tlnn S I M I le.-rsvlf with a .TJ-
callber revolver : her li- r.u* here. She 
died a few minutes later. .Mrs. M«-
Ewen we.s believed ti» have bren in-
sane. She was released from the in 
sane as.viuni at Trav.rso City last 
spring. There is one ad (pled son. 

Mnpcs to Held "Exams." 
Grand Rapids.—Two examinations 

were driven out. suffering sanguinary: ,'tl 'l1 ',! 1,1 ( ••ugress-
•losses and leaving 700 prisoners and , , ( " r l j " , 1 0 ™al'le him to 
reven machine runs, Petrograd. how-, ••"••' I'la os f.'r ntment 

t . .1. . xi n ' •'ach to the I nited S ates M t a n ever says that in this region tho Rus-; . . x%- . , . , , ; 
prisoner J.oOO ara.lemy at West I- ami the Unit 

, diflicult time In escaping. A new 
{dredge used for digging a drain north 
cf Sandusky, valued at $3,000 caught 

I •fire from tiie flying brand;', and was 
i destroyed. The crew of the di chev 
! was unable to go within 100 rods of 

sians took prisoner 1,500 Germans 
and Aust-ians. In the Carpathians 
several positions captured r e c n ' l y 
hy Russians have been retaken by the 
Teutonic allies. 

TELEGRAPH FLASHES 

Pittsburg.—Teachers in Pittsburg's 
public schools who wed after they 
• ign yearly contracts with the board 

tariff system is necessary to meet 
speeches, one at north end auto fac-1 trade conditions at the close of the 
tories and one down town. Democrats j European war, according to a report 
also plan to open their campaign In submitted to the National Foreign 
October with speeches by the secre- Trade Council by a committee which 
tary of war and the secretary of the investigated foreign trade aspects of 
navy. ihe tariff. 

New York.—Secretary of Stn^o 
Lansing ha.4 informed the American 
committee for Armenian and Syrian 
relief in this city that food and sun-
plies for starving Armenians and Sy-
rians now may be distributed through 
the Red Crescent and the Re3 Cross 
at Beirut, Syria, by permission of the 
Turkish government. 

London.—Malcolm Ross. corres-
pondent with the New Zeeland forces 
on the Somme, states that the allies 
fired 12.000,000 shells in one bombard-
ment on that front. 

Newport News, Va,—Tests of the 
N O flying boat under the supervision 
of the government naval aero board 
here were interrupted by a collision 
with a fishing smack, In which one of 
the wings of the flyer was slightly 
damaged. The machine developed a 
maximum speed of 60 miles an hour. 
The government has ordered 30 of the 
flyers. 

Ottawa, Ont.—In the "tank" flght 
on the Somme front Canadian cas-
ualties were 400 killed, 1.000 wounded 
and 300 missing. This brings the 
total Canadian casualties to about 
40,000. 

Chicago—Railroad flnencial results 
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1916. show that net revenues for the 
year crossed the billlpn piark for the 
first time. Tha net operating revenues 
for the year were $1,176,804,001, oi 
$5,134 per mile, as compared wit';. 
?038,560,628, or $4,231 per mile foi 
1913. 

ed Stales Naval academy at Annapo-
lis. 

Monroe's Oldest Citizen Dead. 
Monroe.—George Davidson Paul, for 

00 years one of Monroe's hes(-known i 
residents, died at his home, on East ' 
Humphrey street, win n within two 
days of completing his ninety-third 
year. Hj? was the city's oldest mhah- j 

j itant. He was born at Huntley. Aher- | 
i deenshire. Scotland. September 'St. ! 
| 1823. He cmue to Monroe a few years j 
! before the couimenceiuent of the Civil 
| war. At the outbreak of the war he { 
j enlisted in Company A of the Fourth 1 

regiment. Bllchlgan Infantry, anU 
served throughout the war. 

Jailed Till Alimony la Paid. 
Kalamazoo,—Ijeon Wise will be 

forced to stay In Jail until he gets 
enough money to pay alimony to his 
wife. Wise was brought before Judge 
George Welmer anil said he had failed 
to obey the court's orders because he 
didn't have money. 

I. Before the Elders (vv, l-l'J). P.y 
referring biie|< in ch.ipicr 21, v, l.'l. wo 
find the charge which really underlay 
all of Paul'N trouble, his preitchlng la 
the name of the Lord Jesus. Paul's 
defense Is interesting. He gives us a 
rehearsal of his Christian life, laying 
emphasis upon its hIumel"ssnesH and 
Ihe faet dull he Is not an apostate 
Jew, The high priest speaks to silence 
him, but not gently. Although i'aul 
for a moment syeais to give way to his 
Justillable ItidTmnitlon, he quickly re-
veals his reverence for Ihe rulers of 
the people. He then divides the sun-
hedrln. Read ciireiully c h a p t e r : 0 - t . 
and compare with verses 17 and is. 
The sanhedrin could not explain this 
testimony of Paul, and were seeking 
to put aside the whole question. An 
Interesting discussion would lie to con-
sider tin' Insnli to Paul. Was his In-
dignation right and rightly expressed? 
Another question, the niat'er of Paurs 
apology. Just for what did he apolo-
gize?. Is it ever wroni.' to speak evil 
of rulers? These were ind I da.is of 
stress and stoim. Was I'aul justllied 
in dividing the sanhedrin in order to 
conquer their opposition to aim? 
Again, how God used these InclMeuts 
In the furtherance of the gosped is a 
suggestive lesson for us all. It lias 
been hinted that Ananlns was not in 
Ids priestly garments, and theretore 
perhaps not readily re-itgnized by 
Paul. Paul may n e v r have seen him, 
as he was elected high priest after 
Paul had left the come it. It is inter-
esting to note thai it is ni.t said that 
anyone struck Paul or that i'aul did 
not apologize for ids word- or deny 
them to be true, hut only f.ir theii t.e-
Ing spoken to the blub priest. Read 
in this connecilon wlmt «'hrist said to 
Ihe Pharisees f.Mi tt, •j:'.:::T). I'aul aj»-
ologp/.ed because I,-' had I ro|;en ihe 
law found In Exodus "JJ:"js. in tin1 

trial of Christ one of tiie oiiicers struck 
Jesus wlih the palm of his hand, 
whereupon J . sus Miisv.vivd him. say-
ing: "If I have spoken evil, heal wit-
ness of the evil, hut if well, why siui'-
est thou Hie?" < Ml the other -land, 
when Jesus was ili-treaied liy the coin-
mon soldlres. he npened iml his nio.iili. 
Was Paid one "who \\;is aiurry smd 
Kinn"d not?" (S. e M| li. I n u r 
danger Is not so mui h in the p e.sos-
sion of a temper, hut in our laei* ot 
controlling it. 

H. The Plot and Drliverance (vv. 11!-
Paul's prospect \\:i- n pleas-

ant one.'In his darkness 4:<id appeared 
to his faltliful servant to cheer him 
(v. 11). Perhaps Pan! was tempted to 
think he laid made a mistahe in coin-
ing to Jerusalem over the protests of 
his friends, hut evidently ihe Lord 
heartily approved of his testimony 
there. A dangerous conspiracy was 
forming against him, hut <i<M| was. as 
he always Is. beforehand with Ids com-
fort and preparation for the crisis. We 
have often speculated as to what be-
came of the forty men who entered 
Into it (see v. li!)—w ii.'tiier they ac-
tually lived up to their o.-itli. If they 
did. tiny niusi have died of starvation. 
They were determined men, willing to 

' go any length, and foiici.-d they were 
doing the will of God. There is no 

j more dangerous man 'h.-in he who fan-
| cles that he must he the judge as to 
! who are God's friends pud w ho are his 

foes, and llmt he is 'lie npeointcd exe 
cutioner of God's judgment. The plot 
wi s well laid, and seei.ied certain of 
success, but It failed misi-raldy. (See 
Psalm 2:1-1; C4:M»; Isaiah 41:1«). 
The wicked, who leave God out of 
their plans, no matter how cunnlnglj 
they plot, are doomed to failure (Roin. 
S:MI). These plotters co-operated with 
the priest. Ecciesiasties have often 
descended to the lowes; villainy. Men 
are not murdered today, though their 
reputations are often hl.isted hy un-
principled and hellishly impelled pro-
fessed followers of the lowly Naza-
rene. Paul had friends in this city. 
Ills n"phe\v's discovery and revehitien, 
and th-.' Gentile soldier. :i colonel, of-
fered his deliverance. In the hoy's 
heart there must have been great nd-
mlratlon for the uncle. It would be 
well for teachers of hoys to have them 
repeat in their own language this hoy's 
story. Paul was not safe in Jerusa-
lem. The Roman governor recognized 
the nature of the conspiracy, and the 
desperate character of the Jewisn fa-
natics. and therefore sent him under a 
strong guard to Caesareu. which was 
reachtid after a Journew on horseback, 
lasting through the night and the fol-
lowing day. 

Alma Enrollment Shows Inereaso. 
Alma.—Alma college has opened for 

the year with a 15 per cent increase 
In attendance over last year and just 
short of the record mark of two years 
ago. 

Prisoner Attends Wife's Funeral. 

The twenty-third Psalm Is a person-
al possession for every Christian. 
Again and again it has been pointed 
out that If the first verse began, "The 
Lord is n shepherd," it is not likely 
that men ami women and children for 
8,000 years would have counted It one 
of their priceless possessions. But 
the phrase la "The Lord Is my shep-
herd." 

To Give All. 
The missionary principle Is the 

Muskegon. A trusted prisoner n t ! unselfish principle. It leads men nnd 
Marquette*, where he was sentenced to 
serve from three to ten years follow-
ing his conviction of statutory ofTense. 
John M, Krler, aged thirty-six, came 
to Muskegon to attend the funeral of 
his wife, who died here. Krler was 
accompanied by an ofllcer on the trip. 

Menominee Man Drowns. 
Menominee.—Harry Campbell, twen-

ty-three. was drowned when a gasoline 
hunch capsized. Three companions 
'•"id a rarrow escape 

women to do for others for love's 
soue what they think Christ would 
like to have done. Missionaries go 
out not to earn maney, not for (he 
sake of a bare subsistence even, I art 
solely to do what good they can. 
They give all and ask for nothing. 
The same spirit ought to be In the 
hearts of all who stay at home. And 
our mission treasures are In want 
because there la not enough of this 
spirit 
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A Driveway Made Beautiful With • Fine Effect of Masaed Planting. 

EFFECTS IN MASSING 

By L. M. BENNINGTON. 
Two recent photognipliM nhowlng 

li;in<l.soiiu> Ca!lf«»rnla lioineK. one ut 
lierkuley, nn«l the other the Smith 
lioiin» »t Onklninl, IlluMrnte nlecly one 
of the prlncipU's of nrt that the makt-r 
«f a ganh-n will «lo well to sttuly. It 
Is the general si-hfine ttrodneii^ an ef-
f f f t with masses of plants, ami with 
folinp* thrown daringly Into hark-
grouixl or foivp'onml with little up-
parent thiii...Iii for the liHtivldual 
plant. 

It fo!!' W< tho Idea of the little 
dsi!•':>* wl: • en:in.' homo one <lay wlih 
a crtid" drawing made in school. The 
little hoy held up proudly tho product 
and sahf: 

"See. i.ijti unv. hero am what I done 
dir.wed !od:iy." 

"Wlmt d a t V " irifpiircd the mother. 
" l i l ts er cow," said the little fel-

low. 
"Viis. hits er cow. sill rl^'ht." said 

the mot!l(•l•. "l-'ii whar am do tail?" 
done toh* me," re-
"dat Sti lonj; as de 
"'•d. tiohcr mind de-

"! >o 
spnr.dc 
K' »"ra 
tai l ." 

Tha t is 
ly hy t i n -
one h full 
e:Vccts i:i 

t.-; ( h e r -l>' 

d i e d 

tlicory shown strlklim-
two •'•iliinrnia pictures. In 
•1 a l.- avy massing of ^reen 
the Uickfrroiind. with tho 

samo genera! .^-lu nic of niass heln>{ ap-
plied to the plants and grasses hordor-
Iiil.' t?i(' driveway. Not a sln^h? one of 
the trees or plants stands out Individ-
ually. hut they ail hlend into a yen-
oral purpose. 

In the second picture the mass Is 
transferred from hackKround to foro-
Kround. leaving tiio house Itself to 
8tand holdly forth against the skyline. 
In •Urectly opposite ways the pictures 
show ofTeots of mass arrangement. It 
belongs to its n-hool of art , nnd to 
nrt as applied to the garden, a s clearly 
ns the same theory has place in paint-
ing In oils. 

And It niu«t ho rememherod that It 
takes more real work to get effect 
from a seemingly disordered mass 
than it does to care for striking, In-
dividual and Isolated elements. 

or set In a hox with a packing of moss 
around them to encourage moisture. 
• Many plants will hoar strong sky 
ligiit tliat would he hadly damaged If 
set in strong sunshine. 

Jloot geranium slips now, If you 
want winter hloomers. Keep growing 
thriftily, pinehing oiT ail buds uutll 
late Soptemher. 

To root hardwood, shruhhery plants, 
cut Just below the Joint, as all slips 
send out roots from the Joint, whether 
soft or hardwood. 

Do not make the mistake of rooting 
for winter bloomers plants that bloom 
only in the summer. Some geraniums 
bloom more freely thnn others. 

Evaporation Is rapid; If showers are 
few, tho plants will become stunted 
from th i r s t ; if too much rain, weeds 
must not be allowed to choke the 
plants. 

All shrubby pot plants should be set 
In a sheltered place, out of doors, with 
good light, but some shade during the 
hot scr.son. where strong winds cannot 
rack them. 

Prune older, weaker branohes from 
shrubs and roses that are done bloom-
ing. and mulch routs. 

i 'ut and pile sod for pot compost 
later. 

Weather seldom alTects weeds ad-
versely. 

Heavy shade is often worse than 
strong sunlight. 

Pretty Clothes for Small Maid 
Little People Have Been Given 

Attention of the World's 
Greateit Designers. 

VELVET VERY MUCH IN FAVOR 

T h a t Material Bxeeptlonally Fashion-
•bio, Though Many Othere Are Dla* 

tinetly In I ty le—tome Hlnta 
for the Proper Costuming of 

the Schoolgirl. 

There nro mothers by the tbonsands 
who know not Lnnvin. She way be n 
new perfume, nn old wine or n nice-
horse, for all they care, but way out 
beyond the bounds of the post ofllce. 
youngsters wear the things this gifted 
woman has designed. Unmarried, de-
voted to her nieces and nephews nnd 
building for her family brood n spa-
clous and artlsflc home near Purls, 
kind of heart and clover of brain, she 
has glorified the schoolgirl nnd put her 
Ntainp on the children of the world. 

The older women will tell you she 
tins done sotnelhlng greater thun t h a t ; 
Dhfl hns mnde the inlddle-ag'Ml woman 
look like the schoolgirl, nnd that gives 
he r tho prestige nf o sartorial iiLchem-
Ist, a brewer of magic. 

I t Is her verdict thnt the small girl 
ahnll wenr small clothes. She litis 
mndo tiny lit t le frocks for kindergar-
ten wenr tha t button down thu hack 
and barely reach the knees. 

To give a touch of gayety, she has 
embroidered baskets of roses on her 
frocks. 8he ignores the wnlstllne nnd 
flnres her little gowns straight out 
f rom shoulder to hem. 

In Black and Light Colore. 
Jenny does differently; she adopts 

black velvet fo r small girls and also 
' takes up with taffeta In the second 
niuurnlng colors of violet, mauve and 

cures not for quality nor quantity. She 
wants the last thing nt the right mo-
ment. If she Is compelled to wear tho 
some new frocks from October until 
May, ahe will rebel, Tho consequence 
Is that she will worry her mother Into 
giving her some new frocks a f te r the 
New Year, with her former ones still 
valuable. Therefore, try the system of 
giving her Just enough to last her 
through tho Christmas bohdays, and 
take advantage of thu reasonablo 
prices of fashlonublo clothes at tho 
shops. 

Making for Economy. 
It Is perhaps wiser to provide her 

with two one-piece f rocks and a top 
coat than with u tailored suit so early 
In the season. Tho ciassrooni frock 
which used to bother mothers' minds 
so much Is now simplified hy the uni-
versal fashion of separate flannel 
skirts, sweaters and shirt waists. 

The re are many schools In which tho 
girls Insist upon wearing wash skirls 
throughout the season, but this Is an 
extravngant fashion because of the 
luundry bill, 

Tho preferred shlrtwnls» Is of silk 
Instead of cotton, which *tl ts for n bit 
more money In the beginning, but 
which saves more In the end. 

T h e top coat seems to be essential. 
There nro ndnilrnble new ones brought 
over from Par is and also Resigned In 
America. The smart ones have loose, 
'circular capes that Hiiro away f rom a 
half-low, rolling collar, with a fasten* 
log on the side Instead of In f ront . 

As f o r the one-piece frocks, they can 
ho chosen In any color and material 
tha t t h e girl likes. There must bo 
one fo r afternoon and Informal eve-
ning wenr, which the French designers 
make up In white or cream lace with 
colored satin or In Georgette crepe 
with satin. 

The Hate They Wear. 
One of the new hats for schoolgirls 

is excessively good-looking, made of 
plaited black velvet, and sliver b r a i d 

NEAT SPORTS COAT 
ATTRACTIVE GARMENT FOR FALL 

AND WINTER WKAR. 

AMONG THE FLOWERS 

Cut flowers of annuals thnt seed 
freely nnd prolong the season of 
bloom. If nllowed to mature seeds, 
they cease to bloom. 

Don't neglect the potted p lan ts ; wa-
ter well, and shade from the after-
noon sunshine. 

When shade is recommended, dark-
ness or dense shade are not meant. 
All plants require a good light. 

For potted plants that must have 
sunshine, set tho pots in a Jardinlero 

FALL SOWING OF ANNUALS 

The following list of annuals may 
be sown In the fa l l : Alyssum, popples, 
bachelor's buttons, lupins, coreopsis, 
aretotis. larkspurs, marigolds, morning 
irlorios. wild cucumbers, sweet peas, 
sunflowers and California popples. 

There is any number of a n n u a h 
which flower earlier from fall-sown 
seeds and bloom two weeks nhead of 
their spring-sown sisters. 

After the first frost dig up dahlias, 
cut off the tops, and a f t e r a few hours 
drying, s tore the tubers in a box of 

H 

y 
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Preferably Deelgned to B t Made Up In 
• Wide-Cheeked Velour, But Other 

Material May Be Employed 
If Deeired. 

Tho sketch lllustrntos an exception1 

ally wulbdeslgned sports coat for fall 
and winter wenr. The smartest fabric 
rp ' tr ts coats roach to (he knees or 
sllghfly below, while f u r models term-
ed "spoils coats" nre consldernbly 
shorter, tho nverago b.ngili holng ill! 
to .'HI inches. 

In the original design a wldo-
cbecked velour Is employed; but this 
coat could also bo very effectively de-
veloped In one of the Scotch, English 
o r Irish mixtures, in bright plain-col-
ored velour or of two-tone corduroy. 

This lat ter fabric Is being featured 
by some of the textile houses for 
sport a contn. One of the points claimed 
in fis f:iv.«r is that it should lie a fall 
and winter rival of and subst i tute for 
tho ribbed slik in contrasting colors 
which has had such u tremendous 
vogue during the summer season Just 
closing for sweaters and sweater coats. 
A fair range of colors and color com-

with ends that hang downwarda, 
knotted and frayed out into t/issule. 

For suspending tho holder from a 
nail in the wall a loop of ribbon with 
u rosette bow a t thu top Is attached to 
the upper part , and It is fur ther or-
numonted with four rosettos sewn on 
n t the points indicated in the illustru-
tion. 

Homo pretty little floral design such 
as suggested in the sketch can bo 
worked upon the front of each pocket 
and ut the top of thu back of tho hold-
er . 

Skir t of Chiffon With Deep Cream 
Lace Bande; Bodice and Polonaiee 
a t Back of Deep Blue Satin. Hat 
ef Blue Velvet With High Crueh 
Crown and Sliver Bow in F r o n t 

lavender. These she girdles at a high 
dry sand nnd coal ashes, where they j waistline with smocking, cording, vol-
will not freeze or have heat enough to 
sprout the eyes. Do not divide the 
clumps until spring. 

Llllum Candldum should bo trans-
planted in September, i ts natural sea-
son of rest. 

To Keep Plants Fresh. 
There Is a simple way to water 

ferns and flowers which will bo of in-
terest to one who must leave them 
for a time without care. Take a wash-
ing tub and place three or four bricks 
in it and put about two IncheM of 
water in the tub. Place the flowers 
on these bricks and place tho tub 
w'fey<o they cau get the morning sun-
<li 

i 
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vet ribbon and gold and silver cord. 
Paquin has also taken up with Juven-

ile costumery. She has reflected the 
thrill of romantic delight which the 
French give to their Scotch allies by 
turning out plaids and t a r t ans tha t no 
lit t le girl would be ashamed to wear to 
school. 

In nil this costumery designed by 
Par is fo r Juveniles, the skirts a r e short 
and full, the bodices slim and tight, 
the necks cut round nnd finished in a 
simple manner. In materials, velvet is 
exceptionally fashionable; so a re taf-
fe ta , silk, chifTon, Georgette crepe and 
the different weaves of army cloth. 

In the clothes that a re not Intended 
fo r the nurse; : ' there Is n certain a i r 
of sopHlstication that has been lacking 
In American clothes fo r a decade or 
two. So much for the real youngster. 
What of her older sister who Is going 
to boarding school or cellego? 

Coetuming the Schoolgirl. 
I t is no slight task and cannot be 

accomplished In leisure moments—this 
arrangement of a schoolgirl's ward-
robe. The wisest plan Is to give her 
enough t lothos to last until the Christ-
mas holidays and not at tempt to dress 
her now for tho entire year. 

This, argues the mother is too ex-
travagant a plan to put into piP.otlce, 
although It Is good In theory. A little 
experiment, however, will prove tha t 
th is really makes for economy. There 
ure few adults who care to wenr the 
same gown throughout ten months of 
the year. A woman may not want to 
keep abreast of the fashions, but no 
woman Is guiltless of the desire to 
show her public that she knows what 
they •"•e. 

THTs feeling Is f a r more potent In a: 
youug girl than In a grown-up. She 

Frock ef White Georgette Crepe With 
Flounce of Midnight Blue Satin, 
Sk i r t Fat tened Down Back With 
White Velvet Buttone. Hood Collar 
Finiehed a t Back With Silk Taaeel. 

It is a combination of the ha t s of sail-
ors ami Chinese mandnrins. France, 
you know, took hold of the Chinese in-
fluence again a * soon as she introduced 
the Louis XV fashions. In doing this 
she was true to history. 

There are also eighteenth-ccntury 
ha t s for schoolgirls and artistic 1870 
shapes that a re bet ter than their prede-
cessors. Velvet is the chosen material. 
Cloth of silver ribbon, slightly tai> 
nislied, is the chosen trimming. 

Following t h e lead of France, the 
velvet beret or tam, will have an Im-
mense following. I ts only trimming 
will be a narrow headband of f u r or 
metal ribbon. 

T h e high-crowned pot hat, with Its 
brim sloping down Instead of curling 
up, giving It something of the 1840 
look, will be a favorite shape, espe-
cially in black, midnight blue and deep 
magenta velvet, with a band and bow 
as i ts only trimming. 

T h e embroidered ha t has had Its 
day. The colored felt hat . soft, silky 
felt, with a large, flopping brim and a 
soft, dented crown, will "rival fudge as 
the schoolgirl's chief delight. In deep 
pink, without a touch of any other 
color or trimming, it Is strongly de-
sired. 
(Copyright, by tho M-Cluro Newspaper 

Syndicate.) 

Gay Patterns of Silk. 

Quaint medallions and bouquets and 
prim little baskets of flowers are scat-
tered over the surface of soft silks. 
Kings of several colors and of Irregu-
lar shapes a re dropped at widely 
spaced intervals over other silks, and 
on others highly decorative patterns aro 
Used. Georgette crepes have baskets 
of flowers scattered over tho surface. 
A fine tafTeta broche, which combines 
ciispluess and softness in Just the 
right degree is ornamented with n lit-
t le flower which never grew on land or 
sea. 

Stripes a re very fashionable and a re 
cleverly used. Gray-patterned linings 
nre used In coats and suits. Delicate 
organdie embroiderks are used in u 
number of dainty ways ; many a re 
lightly touched In color, and especially 
old blue and delicate rose. Embroi-
dered nets touched in color are used 
fo r eutire frocks us well us trimmings. 

SUCCESSFUL FEEDING OF DAIRY COWS 

VALUABLE HERD OF YOUNG JERSEYS ON PASTURE. 

Hints In Fall Mlllinsry. 

The shops nre already showing 
a good iniiny autumn models. Ono 
of (he first departments in the world 
of dress to be uffectcd by the change 
of auuseua Is millinery, and alfhough 
we may expect to wear thin suits for 
aeveral weeks to come, we must change 
our headgear without delay if we wish 
to consider ourselves fushlonable. Why 
It is that a velvet ha t on a hot sum-
mer 's day Is supposed to be chic Is 
ha rd to understand, but the fac t re-
mains tha t fashion has decreed Just 
th is combination popular, and women 
have bowed with alacrity to this de-
cision. On the whole, hats a re high. 
Crowns rise to really astounding pro-
port ions; ribbon bows are placed nt 
Just the right angle to add a few Inches 
to the hat they ndorn; plumage of ail 
sorts is arranged so that it gives 
height; everything. In fact, has nn up-
ward tendency.—lit tsburgh Dispatch. 

Smart Fall Model Sports Coat. 

Mnations a r e noted, nnd as a sports 
coat fabric this two-tone corduroy cer-
tainly seems to have a good deal to 
commend it. 

It is the indisputable right of every 
Fports coat to have a beautiful lining, 
m.d the model skelched Is so favored. 
Lining silks offered for fall and win-
ter selections aro ext renuly good 
looking, and nro so vividly colored 
tha t it would be easy to doubt a f t e r 
looking at them much that is said 
concerning a "dye shortage." Floral, 
parrot, butterfly and frui t pat terns aro 
shown and futuris t color blondinss aro 
looked upon with favor. 

l ie turning to the subject of the coat 
shown in the sketch. Note that It 
Hares widely from the shoulders; that 
It Is equipped with a very becoming 
check scurf collar, and that big but-
tons trim it well. 

To make this coat for fin* average 
figure 3% yards of coating 54 inches 
wide would bo required. 

Neat Ornament for Table. 

This is nn at t ract ive llttlo novelty 
that is simple and easy to make and 
that will look pret ty upon the writing 
table, dressing table or manflepiece. 

It is constructed with five little 
twigs of wood fastened together with 
c/iiy (Wo sharp nails. The twigs should 
be left in their natural condition—that 
is to say that the bark should not be 
peeled from ihe wood. Thesi.mil sketch 
on the right of the illustration shows a 
back view of tho easel, and the two 
upright pieces of wood in front a re I'm* 

(From the Unl le i Rtntcs Doptirtmcnt of 
AKrlculturo.) 

One of the most common mistakes 
in the feeding of dairy cows on tiie 
farm Is thnt tho I cows are not 
given a siifllclent «iuanllfy of feed 
above that required for their physical 
nuiinfeminco to obtain tho iiiaxlmiini 
qiiViflty of milk they are capable of 
producing. Successful feeding of dairy 
cows Involves the providing of an 
abundant supply of palatable, nutri-
tious feed at a minimum cost and feed-
ing iu such n way as to receive the 
largest milk production from the feed 
consumed. Feeding for profit Is de-
fined as liberal feeding, or feeding to 
the full capacity of the cow. In a new 
Fnrulers , Hulletln of the department. 
No. 74.1, "The Feeding of Dairy Cows," 
which discusses many of the factors 
Involved in economical feeding. 

From the standpoint of economiciil 
milk production, a dairy cow generally 
should not be fed more than she will 
cotiMiime without gaining In weight. 
There are times, however, aecordlng to 
(he bulletin, when It is desirable to 
make exceptions to (his rule. Prac-
ticnlly ail heavy milk producers lose 
weight in IIm' early part of their lacta-
tion period; that is, they produce milk 
at the expense of their body flesh. 

Spilt and Match Holder. 

The Increase In the price of matches 
makes it more desirnble than ever to 
use spills when possible in place of 
matches, but a t the same time it is 
necessary to have matches ut hand 
us well a s spills to obtain a light In 
the first Instance. Under ihese circum-
stances It is a good plan to keep both 
matches and spills together and use 
the lat ter whenever nn opportunity oc-
curs. We give a sketch of a very 
decorative and pretty holdei fo r this 
purpose In which both these little arti-
cles can find a place. 

In making it cardboard Is used as a 
foundation, und a piece of the shape 
shown In the diagram on the right of 

Fur Sleeves In Velvet Wraps. 

I t ' s no use deferring the discussion 
of fu r . for It's already appeared too 
often to be ignored. Not merely a s 
collars and capes, for they have never 
gone away, but a s part of the de-
sign of dresses nnd coats. Short corse-
let Jackets of cloth nnd velvet nre 
m d e with f u r sleeves nnd conversely 
Russian coats of smooth, short f u r 
have sleeves and scarfs of velvet, and 
even of chiffon. 

i i 
i 

Easel Watch Stand. 

Ished off nt the top with glass-headed 
pins run Into the ends of the twigs till 
nothing but tho heads a re visible. 

When the easel has been completed 
it Is covered with gold paint, and a 
piece of broad velvet ribbon stretched 
tightly ucross the f ront und the 
e.^ds cf the ribbon sewn securely to-
gether a t tho back. In the center in 
f ront , close to the upper edge of the 
ribbon, a dress-hook Is sewn and upon 
this hook the watch may be suspended 
In the manner Illustrated. This hook 
Is bound round and round with very 
narrow ribbon matching the velvet. 

SETS FOR BETWEEN-SEASONS 

Hate and Searfe of Velvet and 
Provided to Wear With the 

Tailor Made. 

Fur 

Daieiee and Palms Massed Together Form a Foreground of Beauty for the 
Home Setting. 

BEES CUT LEAVES 

Many inquiries have boon reaching 
the metropolitan experts concerning 
the cutting of various kinds of leaves 
by some mysterious agency. Examina-
tion of a number of these specimens 
shows thnt they have been attacked 

'by the leaf-cutter hoe. 
The leaf-cutter bee works, around 

itlie edges of the leaf, cutting out bits 
of leaf for the pmpose of lining their 
'nests. Generally speaking, the leaf-

predatory raids, buf If any of the read-
ers of this page find that the at tacks 
are annoying, they can be readily 
stopped by spraying the foliage with 
arsenate of lead. 

Tiny seeds like the porfulacas need 
only to bo pressei into the soil with 
tho palm of the hand. Always firm 
tho earth around flower seeds else 
there Is danger of their drying up be-
fore roots can get «irm hold on the 

cutter bee dues small damage by hie . soil. 

Lovely sots, consisting of the hftt and 
shawl collarette or crush collarette, ure 
fea tured In New York. These sets com-
bine velvet with f u r and will be ex-
ceedingly smar t worn with the deml-
tallleur. A typically youthful set had 
a mushroom poke hat, the crotf-n an 
extremely high, puffy tam effect In 
midnight blue velvet, while the brlr.i 
was of old-rose cut wool. The shoe ' , 
dor shawl collarette was of velvet, and 
was Hied with the cut wool, the top of 
which was folded back on the velvet, 
forming a sort of cuff effect and adding 
a touch of color. A tiny bunch of silk 
flowers in old rose finished the hat in 
f ront nnd formed the fastening of the 
collarette. 

Another very good-looking set con-
sisted of a la i^e sailor bat of mole 
color velvet, the brim bound In mole-
skin, nnd the trimming being four 
moleskin buttons with gold cord loops, 

ranged from rbe crown center to the 
brim edge. The collarette of th is set 
was of the muffler type and combined 
the moleskin and mole velvet. Still 
another was of black velvet nnd striped 
novelty fur tha t had a touch of yel-
low in i t ; this was carried out on the 
hat in the form of a woven gold t h r t a d 
duck that formed the solituay central 
trimming. 

Braid Monograms. 
Here Is a new, quick and Inexpensive 

way to letter household articles. Buy 
a five-cent enrd of old-fashioned rick-
rack braid in blue, pink or any desired 
shade. Draw your letters and securely 
fas ten dr.wn one end of the braid. Now 
twist the braid so that all the points 
are toward the outside of tho letter, 
then sew to the material. Tiiis takes 
only a few minutes to do. nnd looks 
very well, especially on bath towels or 
e ther large nrtides.—Woman's Home 
Companion. 

Flower Necklet. 
A charming fashion for small chil-

dren of tho smock-wearing ago is a 
flower necklet to match the smock. 

Spill and Match Holder. 

tho Illustration must be cut out and 
perforated a t the points Indicated hy 
the dotted lines. The card is covered 
on both sides with pale plr.k silk an I 
the pockets next sewn In place, and In 
doing this the needle nr.d thread is 
passed through the perforation in the 
card. The holder Is edged throughout 
with a claret-colored silk cord which 
is arranged In loops on cither side, 

Fashion Hints. 

NjBwer than tho sailor hat Is the 
scoop shape with the shortened rim in 
the back and a suggestion of a poke 
In the front . 

A charming long coat has a chasuble 
back. 

Rabbit f u r Is the favori te of f u r 
trimmings. 

The frock of Jersey Is seen a great 
deal. 

Suit coats promise to be longer this 
winter. 

Hats are simply trimmed, but bril-
liant In color. 

Soft white satin ha t s are liked for 
sports wear. 

Corsets for largo women were never 
so w.01 made as now. 

Cross-stitch the collars and cull's of 
the gray frock with blue. 

Hat Trimmings. 

The big bow made of tulle Is easily 
first favorite In the millinery world. 
I t is a boon to women, for It may be 
bought readymade or It can be ar-
ranged at home without the least dif-
ficulty. One of those toques was cov-
ered with shaded violets, then a but-
terfly bow made of dark purple tulle 
was added, and the toque was finished. 
The tulle in tills case was so dark In 
color that It looked almost black. The 
most elaborate ribbon bows fo r hat 
trimming can be made in this way, and 
they will always look well und pro-
fessional if they nre firmly tied with 
strong linen thread. This method of 
making bows is as economical a s it is 
effective, because tho length of ribbon 
can be untied at any time, slightly 
moistened and then ironed out. when it 
will look like a fresh piece of ribbon. 

Wcolsn Vests to Match Sv/eaters 

Made of a finer, lighter quality of 
Shetland than the sweaters which have 
SJ taken the fancy of American wom-
en are these veils intended for motor-
ing and sport. In color they a re sup-
rosed to match or harmonize with the 
sweater, but tiie most attractive, per-
haps, are those of creamy white, made 
with delicate shaO.'d borders or striped 
with two-toned bands. 

fereut colors. This set consists of only 
seven pieces, and yet virtually covers 
the whole taliie. The largest piece is 
the runner, being the length of the 
table from end to end. Then there are 
two other pieces one-thlril the size of 
the runner. These a re plumed on eithei* 
side of the runuer a t the middle, giv-
ing the effect of a double runner. 
Then there a re four siSail dollies set 
into the four corners. The napkins 
may f .e embroidered to match. A very 
fetching color scheme is pink, green 
and a little Mack. Of course, if you 
have a blue dining room, the f t t would 
be charming worked In blue. 

Attractive Luncheon Set. 

One of the most at tract ive nnd 
dainty luncheon sets is mnde of white 
colors. Jus t now there sooms to be 
snch a vogue for embroidery ii» dif-

Proper Skirt for Basque Bouse. 

designed especially to be worn with 
the basque blouses which extend six 
Inches or more below the waist l ine 'are 
skirts of broadcloth and satin, the 
waists and hips of which are smoothly 
fitted; If they have plaits, these a re 
attached to yokes. But the most suc-
cessful model is circular, with a seam 
In the center of the ba Ik ami another 
In f ront . 

Holstein Cow. 

When such cows approach the end of 
their milking period they normally re-
gain (he flesh they have lost, and the 
farmer can well afford to feed them 
liberally, with the assurance that he 
will be repaid In the form of milk 
when the cows again freshen. 

Pasture Is fho natural feed for cows, 
nnd for average conditions, with am-
ple pasture of good grasses or leuumos 
lu good, sucenloni condition, good pro-
duction can be secured. 

The cost of land Is a factor in fho 
economy of uslni; pasture, however. 
If pastures are depended upon entire-
ly for from four to six months of the 
year, nnd produetlon is kept up fo a 
profitable standard, anywhere from 
one .to four acres or more must be 
provided for each cow. says the huiie-
tin. This is assuming that a per-
manent pasture Is of good, clean turf, 
with few or no waste places, or that 
a temporary pasture has a food stand 
of grass or legumes throughout. Land 
thnt will provide such pastures fre-
quently Is high priced. The following 
fables show the cost of pasturing a cow 
on land ranging from $L>r» to Sl'dO an 
a e r o : 

Interest on cost of pasture per cow 
for the season; Interest at (1 per cent 
on the value of the land, allowing 
from one to four acres per cow: 

or where fho land may-bo more profit-
ably used for growing crops, other 
met hods of summer feeding tire more 
profltiible. It Is sfafed that in somo 
seel Ions for average production a cow 
cuu Ite fed on dry feed for 1!0 cents a 
day, and when Ihe cost of pasturing 
exceeds that amount some of her meth' 
od of feeding should lie considered. 

Grain should be fed to heavy-pro-
ducing cows under all pasture condi-
tions, says the bulletin. The follow 
Ing fablo is furnished as a guide to 
feeding grain with an abiindant pas-
ture. Variations should be made to 
suit different conditions and Individual 
cows. 

oy 
Pally Milk Production Pounds 

(Pounds). of araln. 
20 » 
30 
M I 
«> 10 

l lof i toln-rr lc i fan or Ayrsldre Cow. 
^ 30 
f® T 
40 9 
W 10 

flrnin fed to cows on pasture needl 
not contain the Hiinie percentage ofl 
protein as for winter feeding. Pasturo| 
being an approximately balanced ra*| 
Hon, (he grain ration should havoj 
about the same proportion of protelnj 
to other nutrleiifs. Tho following, 
mixtures are suggested fo r supple-, 
menting pasture without other rough-: 
age ; 

Mixture No. 1 (per cent dlKOHtfliffl pro-
tein 10.3), Pounds.. 

Oround miiH (ft) 
Wlicnt limn 100 
Corn meul 60 

Mixture No. S (per cunt dlffestlblu pro-
tein. 12.7). 

Whc iu luun 100 
Corn meiil iw 
CottonKefd moiif 2i 

Mixture No. 3 (per ••ont dlgcstlldo pro-
tein. 15.11). 

f e r n ami oob meal 250 
Cottonseed meal UW 

Mixture No. 4 (per cent dlneHtlblo pro-
tein. 13.0). 

Wheat liran Ift) 
(tluten feed 6a 
Corn inual 5>) 

To carry cows ovor a period of short 
pas ture without a falling off In milk, 
soiling crops nn? growing in favor. For 
fills purpose second urowth red clover, 
a lfalfa , oats, or peas a re excellent. 
What may bo a disadvantage in the 

Acres Per 
Cow. 

1 If.fiO 
14 2.25 2 S.fO 
!V4 3.75 
3 4.60 
34 6.25 
• fi.OO 

Value of Land IVr Acre. 
125 $50 >100 fl.Vt $?00 

| : ) . o o $ » i . o o f o . ' V ) f i 2 . n n 
4 50 IV 00 13.50 m.M 
fi.OO 1 2 . 0 0 t s / o 2 I . W I 
7.50 15.00 22.50 .10 on 
9.00 IS.W 27.00 3''.0i) 

10.50 2l.0i) 31.50 42.0) 
12.00 24.00 3t;,i)0 48.00 

o 4 a 8 
3 «5 9 12 
4 8 12 W 
5 10 15 SO 
6 12 18 24 
7 14 21 2S 
8 IS 24 32 

va lue of l and is so high 

Cost of pasture per cow per day on 
basis of preceding fable with a pasture 
season of lot) days : 

Arrog Per Value of I .and Per Acre. 
C o w . | 2 5 $50 $ 1 0 0 | 150 f 3 0 0 

Cents, f o n t s Cantm Cantm 
1 1 
14 14 
2 2 
24 24 
3 3 
•>4 34 

that the cost of pasturing is excessive, 

FIGHTING COMMON RED MITE 

Insect Most Active During Warm 
Weather—Found Around Nests, 

Roosts and Dropping Board. 

The common red mite which Is most 
active during the warm weather is 
commonly found about the roosts and 
dropping boards, also about the nests, 
and many times in brooders and coops 
for the hen and her chicks. The mite 
Is easily held In check If proper meth-
ods of control are used. While kero-
sene will quickly kill them it evapo-
rates in a few days. 

And of the coal oil t a r mixtures a re 
more effective. Carbolonlum is recom-
mended highly by tho Connoellcut sta-
tion. Containing a coal-tar product and 
carbolic a d d It acts a s a wood stain 
and remains cfTecfive for a long period 
of time, being even more effective than 
pure carbolic a d d . One application a 
year Is generally sufilcient, but it must 
be used with discretion. 

An excess amount either on the 
roosts or on the adjoining boards may 
result in eye trouble to the liens or 
chickens. To avoid this it is best to 
make the application when changing 
the chicks from one house to another, 
allowing a t least two days for the 
mixture to dry before using ti e house. 
If this cannot be doue dilute it with 
kerosene and apply lightly with a 
brush. 

If roosts a r e allowed to dry outside 
of the poultry house there is less dan-
ger of injury to the fowls. The roosts 
should be removed and painted, the 
roosting boards thoroughly denned, 
then painted, being sure to use the 
carbolenlum very liberally in the 
cracks beiween Ihe boards. In badly 
infested houses or where mites show 
signs of returning it may be neces-
sary to make a second application. 

Negligent With Hoe. 
Seems as If it Is very easy to got 

negligent In the use of the hoe when 
the garden is Just about so far along. 
But weeds never take a vacation. 

Rest for Work Team. 
If a team Is hot and tired coming 

in at noon, give n half hour's rest, and 
then a little wafer, with Judgment, be-
fore the noon feeding. 

. . i 

Look for Market. 
Look for your market before the 

f ru i t is riuo. 

Ayrshire Cow. 

use of soiling crops Is fho extra labor 
required to cut and haul those crops 
from day to day. especially if field 
work is pressing. 

On high-priced bind, whore the prob-
lem is to produce a sullident quantity 
of roughage, or If the cost of pastur-
age fo r several cows for a season. 
During periods of drought, when both 
pastures and soiling crops fall, a silo 
filled with well-matured silage urown 
the previous year Is most vaiuabio. 

In planning a summer silo It should 
be kept in mind that i ts diameter 
should be In relation to the number 
of cows fed dally. As a general rule, 
under summer conditions, a cow will 
consume about 'M (louuds of silage. 
Silage enough must be removed dally 
to prevent excessive sur face fermen-
tation. On this basis a summer silo 
for 20 cows should be eight feet In 
d iameter ; for 30 cows ten feet, and fo r 
40 cows, twelve feet. As eight feet Is 
about the minimum diameter of a 
silo fo r best results, a summer silo Is 
most appllcabiti in herds of 20 or more 
cows. 

USING DUAL-PURPOSE STOCK 

More Milk Obtained From Cow e f 
Dairy Breed—More Meat Secured 1 

From Beef Breeda. 
. ' 

Dual-purpose cattle may be very 
profitable and often are. And yet the 
dual purpose cow seldom produces a s 
much milk as one of a dairy breed o r 
as much beef a s one of the strictly 
beef breeds. 

On the other hand, admirers of the 
dual-purpose cow say that she pro-
duces more milk than the beef breeds 
and more beef than the dairy breeds. 

\ o u will have to be your own Judge 
as to which way you wish fo take It. 

WATCH CHICKS IN INCUBATOR 

Abnormal Thirst Caused by Keeping 
Young Fowls Too Long In Poorly 

Ventilated Machine.' 
____ I 

Abnormal thirst In Incubator chicks 
Is generally caused by keeping them, 
too long In a poorly ventilated and too: 
warm incubator. This seldom happens. 
In winter, but occasionally In hot; 
weather. To guard against this, keep^ 
them from panting by lowering the* 
temperature somewhat and Increasing 
veutilntion. 

AVOID BOARDERS FOR DAIRY 

Dairyman Should Save Calves Only 
From Beit Produeers to Build Up ; 

Profitable Herd. 

A dairy fa rmer should never keep 
boarders for breeders, but should save 
the calves only from his best produc-
ers ond build up a straff, that a r e 
profitable milkers and whose progeny 
will sell ot a good price. 

Secure Bigger Profi ts . : . 
Tho fruit grower gets more for a t -

fmotive, flne-flnvored f ru i t of good 
keeping qualify than he does for badly-, 
packed, tasfeloss, spotted stuff. 

Improvement in Ewe Lambe. 
Each ewe lamb should be an im-i 

provomont upon Its dam. as It should; 
carry the Inheritance of a hlgh-clasft 
thoroiighhml sire. 

Cost of Insect P e s t 
Tho tree-Insect pests cost the nation 

$100,000,000 a year . ' 
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THIS paper (roes to pr 
Wednetdayi at 5 p. m. 1 
matter in it hat to oe put ii 

l i t knelt b t f i d t b t r p lUowlntbe d tnd 
wnteb of tlm nlgbt, 

And b t b tn rd b t r g t n t t t br tn tb lng, 
b u t b t r tact w m t t l l l nnd wbl t t . 

And on b t r poor , w m cb t tk n t t a r 
told b o w t b t b t a r t enn w t t p . 

And b t Mid . "My l o r t w m w t a r j — 
Ood b l t t t b t r ! S b t ' t n t l t t p . " 

H t kn t l t b t t l d t b t r ffrtTtttontln t b t 
i b u d d t r l a f nn tumn n l f bt , 

And to b t* rd t b t dry ffratt r u t t l t , 
and bi t (not w m t b m nnd wb l t t . 

And th ron f b b l i b M r t t t o t r t m o r rnn 
of ffritrtbnt cnnnot w t t p . 

And bt Mid, "My lo f t wm wtMy— 
Uod b l t t t tor! B to ' t M l t t p . " 

—WUHnm w t n t t r . 

THIS paper goen to press 
). m. The 

. into 
type the first three days,of the 
week; and still people persist 
in sending in matter to reach 
us on or about the time the 
forms close. Last week one 
party reported an affair three 
weeks old and waited until 
Wednesday to send it in. An-
other brought in an obituary 
Hcvcral weeks old on the same 
afternoon and s t i l l another 
wanted to get an advertise-
ment in Thursday morning 
after the paper was printed. 
WC are trying lo give the pub-
lic a prompt and up-to-date 
servicc and propose to stick to 
it in spite of all the hold-backs 
in the country. Those who 
wish to help, will send in their 
matter while it is news and not 
wait for it to become ancient 
history. Please get it in on 
Monday^ first mail and do not 
wait until the last day in the 
atternoon. 

Don't forget The Ledger's 
Magazine Exchange—the plan 
for providing good reading mat-
ter for every home without 

rice. Have you helped yet? 
not, now is a good time to 

begin. The long evenings are 
upon us and every family circle 
should have its reading matter 
-—what is home without it? 
Don't sell your read magazines 
to the junk man for a song, 
when you might bring a little 
sunshine into the lives of others 
perhaps less fortunate. Not 
only that; but many people in 
confortable circumstances, who 
take several magazines, are 
glad to exchange with their 
neighbors who take other mag-
azines; and the opportunity is 
here afforded. Some people 
who p r o m i s e d co-operation 
have not made good. Better 
late than never. 

A Corunna widow is in jail 
for permitting her chickens to 
run at large. She had the al-
ternative of a fine but refused 
to pay, which goes to prove the 
old couplet:— 
U a w o m a n will, the will and you 

m a y depend on ' t . 
And II t b e w o n ' t , the w o n ' t , eo tbere ' t 

a n end o n ' t . 
However, the incident proves 

that there is at least one place 
in Michigan where the chicken 
ordinance is enforced; and that's 
worth something. Tomatoes 
are now priced at 4c per pound 
again and some Lowell people 
thi^k with regret of nice fruit 
mangled and destroyed by their 
neighbor's hens a few weeks 
since. 

F/ 

SOME Michigan newspapers 
care more for money than for 
principle and these are running 
advertising for the Home Ruin 
saloon amendment. Fortunate-
ly, there are more publishers 
who can look beyond the dirty 
dollar held just before the eye 
to the great future when rum 
shall be no more and when peo-
ple enjoying the blessings of 
saloonless towns will remem-
ber the part played by their 
town newspapers in the great 
battle of 1916. Among the lat-
ter sort, we are giad to include 
our young brother Spence, pro-
gressive p u b l i s h e r of The 
Clarksville Record. 

Read and keep the proposed 
4 tHome Rule"—Ruin—and 
State Wide amendments print-
ed elsewhere in this issue; and 
pass the word to your friends 
and neighbors. To vote dry, 
vole "No" on Home Rule and 
"Yes" on State Wide. If you 
simply vote "Yes" on State 
Wide prohibition, you have done 
only half your duty. 

Candidate Sleeper will do 
well to prove that his name and 
nature do not accord; or Can-
didate Sweet will catch him 
napping and land the guberna-
torial job. There wil 1 be a real 
election in Michigan November 
7; and that's the best way. 

Pound—The person w h o 
lost some potato peelings on 
Monroe street Saturday morn-
ing can recover same by proving 
property and paying for this 
advertisement. Apply at this 
office.; , , ' 

The prohibition reform i s 
sweeping o v e r Canada and 
Uncle Sam will have to hustle 
or be beaten in the race. 

b l f f b t r a n d l t would b a r e pus 
He h a t a bad looking 

KEENS CENTER. 
No Babbatb tebool n e i t Munday a t 

K t r a t church. 
L a t t T b u r t d a y noon Frank Carr 

got k t o W J n t t o tace by a bone . A 

bit e r e out . 
fsot b u t for tunate ly no bonet were 
broken. R t w m pulling toane wi th 
t b t toan puller and t topp lng lor noon 
r t M t o d down t o pull a bill of beane 
M M tbe bo r t t when be WM nicked. 

B. F. Wilkinson eold 63 butbele ol 
app l t t t o Ionia pjsr t l t t tatt w t t k . 

U h Armor of P o r t l M d camt Sun-
day wi th Mr. Gray from Chicago t o 
t t t Wllklnton't apple orubMd. Mr. 
Vlnkemulder, a n apple buyer from 
Grand Rapldt , w m a l to there. They 
call It a AM orchard. 

Mr. a n d M n . A. L. P a n t , Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff P a n t and thretchildren and 
M r a B t n Andr twt accompanltd by 
Ear l P a s t of Grand Rnplde and Mr. 
a n d M r t . Wm, P a n t ot Hlancbard. 
ratnt Sunday w i th Mr. and Mre. 
Geo. P a n t of Zetland. 

FrankHhorue nod mother and Mre. 
Lot t ie Tbompton of Grand Rapldt 
w t r t Sunday g u t t t t of Mr. and Mre. 
Wm. Tbompeon ol Btldlng. 

Mr. and Mre. A. Knee a re vleltlng 
her t i t t e r and hu tband , Mr. and Mrt. 
Duffy. In Bot ton towneblp. 

J o n n Dllltnbtck and family of Lake 
OdttML Mr. and Mrt . Art Hpoon of 
Grand Rap ldeand Mr. andMrt .Clay-
ion Gaboon of P o U t r ' t Cornere were 
Sunday gueete of Mr. and Mre. Robt . 
Brock. 

Dorothy CMr. w h o went t o Chi-
cago t o come back wi th her de t e r 
and hu tband . Mr. nnd Mrt. T r u m n n 

MUmm 
BAST CASCADE & 

NORTH McCORDS 
'JIim. Qulgglt and wl/o a t tended 

the fair a t Grand Raplde Friday. 
Mm. Carl Wakefield wpent Thure-

du.v a t Mary Fuller'e. 
11. U. Fuller and wife t p e n t Munday 

a t C h M . Peet'e. 
Mre. Geo. Lluton and Mre. Mamie 

Rockefellow at tended the Grand 
Raplde fair Friday. 

Mre. Ralph Averlll and eon epent 
Friday with her coueln, Edith Qulg-
gle. 

McCORDS and 
W H I T N E Y V I L L B 

Duane Brown ol Cadillac and Mr. 
and Mre. Frank Drown nnd daugh-
ter of Grand Raplde epent oyer Hun-
day here a t tbe Urown home. 

Mr. and Mre. T. Rolce of Ohio a re 
e p e n d l n g a f e w weuke a t ber home 
here. i 

Mre. Diana Taylor a n d eon Ollle 
and wife ol Muekegon t lei ted the 
former ' t niece, Mrt. <1IM. Campbell 
and M n . Ellen Linton a n d daughte r 
Mre. Rocketollow. 

Sunday vleltore a t D. A. W o o d ' t 
were Mre. J a n e Hall of Sag inaw and 
Mr. and Mrt . Gto. R t c to r of Grand 
Rapld t . 

Mrt . Glenn Snyder a n d children 
have returned from vlelt lng her par-
ente and fr l tnde a t JeuleonfUle a n d 
Grand Rapldt . 

Mr. and Mrt. Loul t Douglae and 
baby have returned t o Grand Raplde 
a f te r vleltlng hie parente . Mr. and 
Mrt . Uert DouglM. 

iMt T h u r t d a y a t tebool wbll t play* 

i. Dtlla Ktl l t r anJcf i l ldr tn w t n t 
t o Spring L a k t Sa tu rday w l tb Fred 
Godfrey t o vl t l t for a f t w day t . 

' " f i r . 

Mr. Godfrey It t o m t b t t t t r . 
Luman Cogtwtl l It working on t b t 

good r o a d t wl tb hit t t a m . 
Mrt, W. H. Young tn to r t a ln td a 

coutln from Grand Rap ld t l a t t w t t k . 
Mildred Oberly w m nome f rom ber 

echool iMt Sunday . 
Mre. UerthmlUer bough t a cow of 

Ora Godfrey. 

IM Yur CUM K ffflU. 
Thoueandt oi chlldrtn h a v t w o r m t 

M p their 
them lie twee and Irri table. Klckapoo 
t h a t vitality and make 

WormKUI t r klllt and r t m o v t t t b t 
worme and hue % tonic effect o n the 
eyetem. Doet y o u r child e a t epat-
modlcally? Cry o u t In t l t t p o r grind 
Ite teeth? T b t t t a r e e y m p t o m t of 

tbould find relltf for w o r m t and you 

Killer It a p l t a t a n t r t m 
druggl t t . 

tapo 
edy. A t y o u r 

adv 

FALLASBURO 
Gueett a t Mrs. F r a n k S b t r r a r d ' t 

Sunday w t r t Mr.- a n d Mrt. F r td 
Hoop t r of l on l a a n d Mr. a a d Mrt. 
H u t t t d a n d t w o t one of Mulr. 

Mre. Hooper call td o n M n . J . E. 
Tower while b e n Sunday . 

M n . Eunice Richmond w m a b l t t o 

Kt o b t r b o m t In Grand Rap ld t IMt 
u n d ay. H t r daughte r Mitt Lot l la . 

w l tb Mrt. Woodwor tb . motored ton 
for tor. She b M been w l t b tor ele 
ten. Meedamee Htorrard and Denny, 

OofyriehlJlMtMiSaMAIIlIt 

Fall 

"Dress Up" 
Is here. 

"Where one fellow reads a stranger's 
character in his face9 a hundred read it 
in his get -up/ ' 

—The Self-Made Merchant. 

If any of you solid business men 
think that this "Dress-Up" idea 
isn't important, we ask you to 
answer this one question: 

"How many of the people you 
deal with in business know 
you intimately?" 
The largest percentage are 
strangers, aren t they? Ihey 
can't know the real "you;" 
you haven't time to get ac-
quainted. The Self-Made 
Merchant is right; most people 
are compelled to form their 
opinion of you from your ap-
pearance. 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
clothes are the kind worn 
by men who l o o k success-
ful and are successful. 

am 
v-rwy* 

a w 

Stlgt l Norman and four of hit fam-
ily w t n a t Sabba th tebool Sunday. 

M n . M. Moon It a t t l t t l n g M n . 
L t w l t Pot t ruf f . 

El la Richmond b a t returned f rom 
E v a r t and vlelted ber brother . Dome 
O b u n b a n d family I M t week. Hhe 
ezptc te t o t n t n d t u t winter wl tb ber 
sister, | l n . J r D . Froet . 

Bound t o Win club meete a t C l a n 
F o r d ' t t b l t w t t k Wtdn t tdayev tn lng . 

Verl Weekt and Ray Ha ln t t un-
load td a CM of coal t b t flnt of tbe 
week for J . D. Froet . 

M n . Wm. Mllltr a n d four cb l ldnn 
a t t ended c b u n b a t Pa ra t l l Sunday . 

T b t g r o u n d t a round t t o o l d M l o o n 
b M tots fllltd In t o t t o n will n o t be 
mud bol t t t o n now. 

Ano t to r gent ra l e t o n bM been 
a d d t d a t Mot t l ty w l t b a floe dleplay 
of g o o d t In t b t old MIOOU building. 

J t t t t Eckert and t w o companloue 
of Grand Rap ld t w t n ton bunt ing 
a a d fltblna t n t f l n t of t b t week and 

ue t te a t Dorut Chnrch't . t n g u t t t t a t Dorut Chnrch't . 
T b t l l t t l t f r l tnde of EmogeneHoul-

Iban gave tor a tu rp r l t e Sunday 
af ternoon. 

Ear l Brown bad a bad tpell wi th 
ait heart iMt week Tueeday, but le 
tomt better now. 

F . J . B. Morrl ton, wi l t and daugh te r 
a n d Mrs. O. Donald of Grand Rap ld t 
vl t l ted bi t a u n t , M n . S. C. Por te r , 
I M t Fr iday. 

W E S T BOWNE 
S e p t 19.1010. 

( T o o la te for i M t w t e k . ) 

M n . J . E. S t au f f t r It quite 111 a t 
t b l s wr i t ing . A n u n t from Grand 
Rap ld t It In c h a n t . 

Nick P i tch . Ju l lu t Weeter and Txir-
t n Dyg t r t a n having t t o l r t l lo t mind 
tb l s w t t k . 

M n . ChM. Ytlter nnd daugh te r 
E t t o l of S o u t h Lowt l l vlelted IMt 
T h u r t d a y w l t b M n . U. S. Hunter . 

Arrblt ROM and family wl tb Dun-
can ROM, Sr., motored t o l * n e l n g 

Y o u n g M e n nf I n w p l K w® invite you to a "once-over" of our 
t u u n g m e n or L o w e i h c o m p I c t e gathCring of suits of that 
famous Ifara/fy Fifty Five model. It's here in all its pleasing variations 
and it's right—it's the "Drese-Up" eult. 

You'll find that a "once-over" inspection isn't enough. 

$18 to $25. 
Other makes $10 to $18. 

Fall 
"Dress-Up" 

Sept. yO-Oct.U COONS 
The Lowell Uome of Hart, Sebaffner & Marx Clothes. 

New Hats 
and 

New Ties. 

P r a t t , by motor , returned Friday-
She eaye It wae a fine t r ip . 250 mllee. 

Mr. and M n . E. P . Sweet . David 
Layer, wife and daughte r of Houth 
Lowell w e n Sunday gueete of Mr. 
and M n . F rank Carr . 

Mr. M o o n of McBrlde le vleltlng 
bit t o n Ar thur w h o w o r k t for F r a n k 
Carr . 

M n . Elele Kennedy and eon How-
a rd w e n Sunday gueete of ber niece, 
M n . Mlna Gardner. In Lowell. 

M n . George Golde w a e called t o 
Mlddlevllle Tueeday by t he lllneee of 
ber daughter . M n . Ulah Moore. 
. We a n glad t o hear t h a t M n . Ed. 
Po t t e r , w h o le a t the huepltal In 
Grand Raplde. le on the gain. Hhe 
ezpecte t o be home In a b o u t t w o 
weeke. 

Mr. and Mre. John Seeloy and 
daughte r have been vleltlng Mre. 
Seeley'e parente, Mr. and Mre. Albert 
Oeborn, of Weet Lowell. 

Tbe doe lng service of the Confer-
ence yea r for the M. K. church of 
Keene occurred laet Sunday wi th a 
fairly good at tendance. The power-
ful eermon given by tbe paetor , Rev. 
Bret t , WM moat Ineplrlng, a Ut end-
ing t o a year of eearchlng Goepel 
meeeaget euch a t have never been ex-
celled elnce the erection of tbechnrch, 
eo m a n y y e a n ago . Since be le ex-
pected t o n t u r n fo r ano the r year . It 
le t o be hoped t h a t thin community 
wUl give him euch suppor t and en-
couragement ae ble effort t deeerve. 

Eventually you will take The 
Ledger. Why not now? 

S M Y R N A , 
Mr. and M n . Jamee S t a n t o n of 

Keene called on M n . J o h n King Sun-
day-

Mr. Loncke le filling bi t ello. 
Mlttee Beetle Shear and L o a Jen-

klnt tpen t Sunday wi th P rudy 
Cowlet. 

Everybody b rough t peachee home 
wl tb them from Beldlng laet Thurt>-
day M a CM load Just came In and 
peacbet a n tcarce In tble neighbor-
hood. 

John King wen t t o Lowell S a t u r 
day and M n . K ing called on her 
eleter. M n . S t a n t o n . 

Mr. and M n . Charlee Bowen epent 
Sunday with her mother and had a 
visit w i th M n . Bowen'e brother , 
w h o came from t h e Raplde t o spend 
a few d a y t wi th bit mother. 

Mark Hoppongh and family of 
Ionia epent Sunday wi th Mr. and 
M n . Ray Weeke. 

Lodywic Shear at tended the Grand 
Rapld t fair Fr iday. 

M n . Fred Van Am bu rg returned t o 
H a r t a f te r a live weeke' visit wl tb 
ber brother . Chae. Cook and family 
VanAmberg relatlvet. 

Mr. and M n . Campbell and eon 
J o h n and wife went t o Grand Raplde 
Sunday t o see Mre. Campbell ' t a u n t . 
M n . Lucy Taylor , w h o b M been 111 
for eome time a t the boepltal . 

Mr. and M n . LeClalr of Big Raplde 
vlelted her elster, Mre. Campbell, a 
few daye recently. 

s u n ' s U i i M n l for Neir i l i i i flcku. 
The dull t h rob of neuralgia le quick-

ly relieved by Sloan'e Liniment, t ho 
universal remedy for pain . Kaey t o 
t o apply; It quickly pene t ra tes wi th-
o u t rubbing and eootbee t b e t o r e 
muscles. Cleaner and m o r e p rompt ly 
effective t h a n mussy plaeters o r oint-
ment; does n o t etaln t he ekln o r c log 
the pores. Fo r etlff mueclee, chronic 
rheumatlem, gout , lumbago, t p r ah i e 
and etralne It gives quick reUef. 
S l o a n s Liniment reduces t he pa in 
and Intlammatlon In Insect bltee. 
brulees, bumps and o the r .minor In-
juries t o children. Get a bot t le to-
day a t your druggist , 25c. a d v 

the p a t t t i g h t weekt and WM 
111 t b e l a t t e r p a r t of her e tay. 

B A S T L O W E L L 

Mrs. Maggie Sargent WM in ttranff 
Raplde Monday and Tuesday y ls l t lng 
With her elster, Mrs. Grese. 

Doris Colet wae home ever Sunday-
M n . Oriel accompanied her f r iend r 

Hor ton , w h o epent the t m n m e r wi th 
ber, t o her homo In Grand Rap ld t f o r 
a few daye ' visit. 

Alex Reuster g o t bis a r m sprained 

HOMES 
Man •IT people have paid 
tor their home, throngh 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 
on Hiuall monthly payments, just 
about what rent would be. This 
AsHociation offers you tbe same 
opportunity. 

Regular Board meetings the 8rd 
Monday In each month. 

Talk i t over with 
M.C.GREENE, Pres., or 

J . B. YE1TER, Sec. 

fo r the 
very w . 

A. G. Steketee and wife of Grand 
Raplde came Sunday and remained 
unti l Tue tday a t J . T o w t r ' t . 

M n . Elmer Richmond ol Vergennet 
I t convatotlng f rom adl t located ankl t 
received by a fall. 

J . E. T o w e r a n d (Hit Powell a t -
t end td t b e fair In Grand Rap ld t IMt 
Wednetday and not lc td In t b t ez-
hlbl te one f rom Lowell dleplaytd by 

Klumpp. which J . E. pronounced 
t h e neatest and t w e e t e t t of all. 

Albert Zahro, 11 y e a n old. bad a 
cloee call of blood pol ton i M t week 
when he fell on eome t a n d b u m , run-
n ing one In the bMk of b i t band. 
Monday n igh t Dr. Lee WM call td am 
had t o lanc t t b t twelled band . 

A. G. Steketee a n d wife, J . Tower 
and wife and M n . K a l w a r d w e n 
collert a t Elmtr<Rlcbmond't Sunday. 

M n . William Stap le t of Keene am 
Aaron Otmund of t b l t place a n en-
ter ta in ing their eleter. M n . Fred 
Balllt and h u t b a n d of Waldron, Hllli 
dale county . 

M n . Ed i th Skinner and daugh te r 
Myrtle of l on l a vlelted over Sunday 
a t the home of he/ t i t t e r . M n . Floyc 
Lang. 

Charllt and MUo Mllltr of t he Rap-
lde w e n Sunday v l e l t on a t home. 

J . Tower and wife wen t t o the city 
Sunday a n d the l a t t e r will remain i 
few daye w l t b her t i t t e r , M n . A. G 
Steketee. 

C lMi iH Susns I r k f CMs 
"Stuffed-up head," dogged-up note, 

t i g h t cheet, t o n t h r o a t a n s u n 
signs of cold, and Dr. K lng ' t New 
Discovery Is s u n nllef. A doee o 
th is combinat ion of ant isept ic bal 
earns eootbee the Irri tated membrane, 
c l e a n the head, looeene the phlegm, 
you breathe eMler and n a l l i e your 
cold le broken up. T r e a t a cold per-
sletently; half-way meMuret leave i 
lingering cough. Take Dr. K ing ' . 
New Discovery unti l your cold Is 
gone. F o r 47 y e a n t he favor i te n m -
edy for young and old. At your 
d rugg l t t , 50^ adv 

A L T O N . 

Divine servlcee a t the church Sun 
day evening, Oct. 1. by Rev. A. H 
Loeb of Lowell. 

Sfcbbath echool dosed Sunday 
morning wi th nineteen present. ' 

Many f rom h e n at tended t b e fair 
a t Grand Rapldt l a t t week. 

Mrs. R. B. Davis accompanied ber 
mother home t o Orleans l a t t week 
Thursday-

S a t u r d a y . n t u r n l u g Sunday. 
Nick Pi tch m a d t 

Nor th D o r r T u t t d a y i 
Mrt. Ba teman of Alto I tv l t l t lng her 

tcb made a flying t r i p t o 
lor hired belp. 

M p t o w , Loren D y g t r t and family. 
L l t t l t Loralne D y g t r t It t o m t bet-

ter. 
Mr. and M n . F r t d J o h M m a of 

Grand R a p l d t t p t n t Sunday wl tb her 
t i t t e r , M n . Duncan RON. 

THE "OPTION" SUBTERFUGE 

THt Fight Mutt i t T t A Flnlth In 
Tht Qt td Stet t t f Mlehlgtn. 

Tb t wt t M d dry pttltlons are on 
file a t Lansing now, which means 
that the biggest ihiuor light in tbe 
state's history Is on. It will bs a fight 
to ths fllnsh, for tbe Issue Is no lon-
ger a question of whether the state 
shall be all dryf or partly drp, but of 
whether It shall be all dry or virtually 
all wet, says an editorial In the 
Adrian Dally Telegram. 

The wet plan masquerades under 
the name of "option" plan, but It 
would reduce the option unit from the 
county to tho township, vlllago or 
d ty . s By tbl t means Its sponsor 
hope to pull the wool over tho eyes 
of at least some voters by Invoking 
the Imaginary blessings of "home 
rule," 

The Intent, however, Is as plain as 
the face of the town dock. It Is to 
put a saloon within reach of every 
thirsty Individual In Michigan. If 
that were Sot the Iplan, the liquor In-
terests would not be fighting for It. 
It makes little difference how many 
dry townships there may be. If there 
t n wet villages and wet cities with-
in easy distance. 

The dry forces can afford to lose 
on the Issue of statewide prohibition. 
The defeat of that amendment by it-
self would leave matters as they are 
now. But they cannot afford to lose 
the flght on the township and village 
option scheme. If the wets can put 
that across, then everything accom-
plished for temperance in a lifetime 
will be undone. It Is a clever game 
the wets are playing. It may Le a 
hard game to beat, but* If It is not 
boaten, then local option prohibition 
becomes a farce and the liquor In-
terests will be more flrmly In the 
saddle than they have been for twenty 
years. 

Good citizenship, clean politics and 
the general welfare of Mich.^nn de-
mand that organized liquor be defeat-
ed In tblt last desperate fight, and its 
deefat bo made a Waterloo. 

THE COIL HAN 
is l a l k i o g 

To You 
And the best thinp: you can 
do riffht now is to TALK 
TO TIIE COAL MAN. 

Place your. order for the 
winter's supply of coal now. 
and let us All your bin be-
fore the rush of orders be-
gins. 

Everybody knows the grade 
of coal we sell. There is 
none better and we are 
keeping the price down. 

We've talked to you—now 
ou talk to us. It's good 

lor both. T K 

EARL HUNTER 
Phona 127 

Hit Qratltudt. 
A collector of subHcrlptione for the 

bnts-band fund once came across t 
farmer who was aotsrt for his mean-
n e n . To his surprise the farmer at 
onco consented to subscribe fully as 
large a sum as any ho had yet re-
ceived. "Mr. Ilanlllst," ho said, al-
dressing tho farmer, "you aro surely 
very fond of music, to give so much?" 
"Oh, yes," said tho farmer; "they're 
grand for scaring the crows from ma 
'tatles when they're practidn', an' I'm 
grateful."—London Tit-Bite. 

Out of Date. 
Grandma-"He 'd make you a modtl 

ousband." Klsle—"Ust year't modtl, 
grandma."—Judge, 

The Webb-Kenyon Bill puts intoxi-
cating liquor in the same class as dis-
eased cattle, lottery tickets, obscene 
literature, Immoral women, and adul-
terated food. 

{ Am In t b e m a r k e t for y o u r 

u i ScWi 

^ Fo r b lghe t t prlcet call CUticne 
* Phone No. 80. o r call a t my ele-

v a t o r . Lowell, Mich. 

Shipping d a y t fo r etock Tuee-
d a y t a n d Wedneedaye. 

Plumbing, 
Hot Water and 

Hot Air Heating 
Ganaral Repair Work. 

Call Phona 202. Imaka 
a tpaeially of hot air 
haatinf. 

Phil Krurn. 
Hoffman Shop. Train 

Block. 

WINTER IS COMING 
Now it lha time to prepare and the American itora it 

tha place to buy 

Stoves and Furniture 
at prlcM that will five you the mott service for your money. 

Rugs and Carpets 
Second hand but in good condition and cheap. 

JUNK WANTED 
Sail to tha highett payer by the honest scale. Follow-

ing prices paid. 
nag®". $1.25 per cwt. 
Paper.. 25c per cwt. 
Magasmes and hookt 50c per cwl. 
Rubbers.. 5c per lb. 
If you have no way to deliver it, call me and i will 

coma after it. Also buy Hides, Furs and Peltt and pay 
highest market prices. 

SAM RICE. 
American Store, one door east Lowell State Bank. 

9 
This is tha ballot the saloon men want.—(Home Rule) 

VOTE ON PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Providing that every incorporated city and village, and organised township thall each have the 

right to determine whether or not there shall be prohibited therein the manufacture and 
sale of maltf brewed, fermentedt vinous, distilled or intoxicating liquors. 

Aineiulmont to Article VIII of the Constitution by adding thoroto a section to LM known hh Sw-
tion JiO, providing that every incorporated city and village, and organi/cil tmviiHliip hIuiII cuch have 
the right to determine whether or not there shall be prohiiiitwl therein tin? imimifucture midHtiluof 
malt, brewed, fermented, vinous, distilled or intoxicating liquorM. 

Ski t ion ;M). Every Incorporated c i ty .every Incorporated village and every o r imn lwi towmdilp (meaning 
thereby all t h a t p a r t of a towneb lp outalde tbe llmlte of an Incorporated city or \tll>iK«> InnitiMi part ly or wholly 
therein) nball each have the r ight t o determine by a mulort ty vote of the eleetorN tlnTfof, whether or no t there 
shall be prohibi ted therein the manufac tu re and eale of mal t , brewed, fermented, vlnoiin. (iietllled or Intoxk 'ut leg 
llquore. 

Appropr ia te legislation shall lie enacted t o enforce and make effective the provlHloim of thlM mrt ion and , un-
til such legislation Is enacted, exlet lng local opt ion and regula tory l a w s on this nul j i r t Hhnil continue In force; 
but no exis t ing law Inconsistent w i th thu provlelons of this section shall cont inue In force a f te r . lanuary 1,10111. 

YESD 
TO VOTE DRY N O l_*.l Put your crou after ''NO" in the .quare. 

This i . t h . ballot advocated by the "Dry" Federation.—(State Wide) 

VOTE ON PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Providing for prohibition in the state forever of the manufacture, sale, keeping for sale, giving 

away, bartering or furnishing of any vinous, malt, brewed, fermented, spiritous or intoxi-
cating liquors* except for medicinal, mechanical, chemical, tcientic or sacramental pur-
poses. 

Amendment to Article XVI of the Constitution, by addins: thereto n, section to ho known as Sec-
tion 11, providing for prohibition in the state forever of the manufacture, Hole, keepinj; for Hale, giv-
ing away, bartering or furnishing of any vinous, malt, brewed, fermented, npiriLuoufi or intoxicating 
liquors, except for medicinal, mechanical, chemical, scientific or sacramental purposes. 

S k i t i o n 11. The manufacture , eale. keeping for eale. giving a w a y , bar ter ing or IiirnlHhliig of any vinous, 
mal t , brewed, fermented, spl r l tout . o r Intoxicat ing liquors, except for medical, n>octiantcal, cheiufenl. Hclentlfle or 
sacramenta l purposee shall be a f t e r April UOtb, IMS, prohibited In the s t a t e forever. The ieKlHiature elmll by law 
provide regulat ions for the sale of euch l lquort for medical, mechanical, chemleal, Hcleiitllie and Haeramental 
purposes. 

TO VOTE DRY Y E S iJLj Put your cross after "YES" in the square, 

NO n 

! Farmers Attention! j 
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The Rest of Your Farm Is Up toDate 
—What About Your Home? 

You modem business fanner—with your up-to-date machinery, labor saving 
equipment and improved methods of fanning—what about your home? 

Have the improvements in your home kept up with the improvements you 
have purchased to save your labor on the outside? 

Or, in your efforts to succeed have you been too busy to think of and provide 
the modem comforts and conveniences for your wife and children? 

Chief among the modem improvements for the farm home is good light. 
Times have changed. The dirty, dangerous oil lamps and lanterns have 

long ago gone out of fashion—where progressive farmers are concerned. 

Pilot-Carbide-Outdoor 
Lighting and Cooking Plants 

have totally changed the old-fashioned 
methods of house and bam lighting and 
cooking in the country home. 

Hundreds of thousands of farmers—men 
like yourself—in all parts of the country-
have already equipped their homes with 
this permanent improvement. 
Some are friends and neighbors of yours. 
Their families are now enjoying this com-
fort, safety and convenience — without 
which your home will never be complete. 

They have chosen the PILOT not only 
because it gives them all the bright, safe, 
clean light they can use—but cooking fuel 
as well 

Because they can light their houses and 
bams without matches. Because the PILOT 
entirely eliminates all the dirty, disagree-

able daily labor of caring for lamps. Be-
cause they have an abundance of brilliant 
light always on tap whenever they need it. 

Because the PILOT takes up no room in 
thej house, but stands out of doors —on 
top of the ground—anywhere. It is simple, 
automatic, dependable. Needs but a tew 
minutes' attention cnce a month or so. 

Write for our illustrated catalogs and de-
scriptive booklets giving all the facts. Find 
out today about the PILOT. 

A. R. GRAHAM, Supervisor 
8 1 0 Mason St. . FUNT. MICH. 

OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY, CHICAGO 
Largiii Mabtru of Private Lighting and Cooking 

Plants ifi tAc World. 



ftffi c Q W E c n CEDGEH 

N t w t y P top l t NeUt About 
You Know. 

New neckwear at Weokee'. ad 
Mm. Harold Hiler and Mn. 

Cook of Ionia were in town Mon-
day. 

Mn. Alice Scott of Helding vis-
ited her nephew, A. A. Scott, Fri-
day. 

Mn. John Uramer epent a few 
dayt last week with her eiften in 
Greenville. 

Mn. Katherine Htone of Grand 
Uapids epent Hunday with ber 
children here. 

Mr. and Mn. Orlow Veiter wen 
in Jackson on business the latter 
part of last week. 

Mr. and Mn. F. J. lloeley and 
guests motored to Ht. Johns and 
Lansing Hunday. 

Miss Dora Getty went to Kala-
mazoo the flnt of the week when 
she will attend whool. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parker 
and two children of Ionia spent 
Hunday with relatives here. 

Miss Cora Gramer is enjoying 
a two weeks' vacation from ber 
duties at Dr. Anderson's office. 

Kxtra values in Warner and U 
& 0 corsets at fi.OO at Weekes*. 

Mr. and Mrs. VA\. Hoag and 
daughter Hazel at tended the fair 
in Grand Uapids last Thursday. 

Boy wanted at Lowell Cutter 
Co. l l t f 

Wilder Wiley of Ixis Angeles 
spent Saturday and Hunday at 
the home of bit cousin, Karl 
Hunter. 

The Misses Hazel .Stocking and 
Marv Horn and Louis Lash went 
to Y nsilanti last week to attend 
the Normal. 

Miss Lora Lampman and Will 
Hartman spent Sunday with the 
former's sister, Mn. B. H. Hart-
well and family at Cannonsburg. 

The name of I I . B. Williams 
was unintentionally omitted from 
the Citizens Lyceum association 
membenhip published last week. 

Chus. M Francisco has returned 
from his Summer camp at Waba 
sis lake, looking well and hearty. 
Hays he has had a pleasant out 
ing. 

liearn to play the game "Brist." 
It is the most interesting game 
ever invented that gives health* 
ful exercise. Call at Stocking's 
store for |>articalan. adv 

State Wide "Dry" amendment 
election Tuesday, November 7, 
1010. T o vote ''Dry," vote 
"Vss" on StateWide amendment 
and vote "No" on "Home Uule" 
amendment. tf 

Misses Marie, Blanche and 
Kena Terry and Dr. A. Y. Wenger 
of Grand Uapids were in town 
Saturday night. John lioth, Jr., 
accompanied them back to the 
oit.v over Hnndav. 

A Sal* 
InvMlmont 

7 7 " 
Tax-Exwnpl 

A t k Ua f o r ParUoHlars 

K u s t « r « r 
H W i h c r ' A 

P a r k i n * 
SK'OND PLOOS 

MICHIGAN TKUST UUILU1NU 
UlAMU KAPIDi, MICH. 

Citlunit mvir.'7 # 
B«U M.S4K 

Beemii 10 oc. grain bags 26c at 
Weekss.' adv 

Jests Cahoon was in Grand 
{Uapids Friday. 

P. C. Peck ham tpent latt week 
in Grand Rapldt. 

, Black Cat wool hosiery for the 
whole family at Wetket'. adv 

Mr. a o d Mn. W. 0 . Jury ol Al 
pine wtn in town Saturday. 

Fancy tnow applet $1.00 per 
bu. Call Wattt' orchard, Pbont 
208. olO 

.Walter Maynard is visiting 
friends in Sumner. 

Uev. and Mn. l^ash spent Fri-
day in Grand Rapids. 

Ben Hardy spent Hunday and 
Monday at bis home here. 

Mn. David Garfield of Moseley 
spent Saturday in Lowell. 

V. S. Raymond of Detroit was 
in town tbe flnt of the week. 

Miss Katbryn Lalley was home 
from Grand Rapids Sunday. 

L a m cucumben wanted at 
oweIf( 

j f a l U B r e e t t n g 

Miss Abby Malcolm tpent part 
of last wsek in Grand liapkls. 

Big cucumben wanted at tbe 
Lowell Canning factory, adv 

New Misses and ladiet' drott 
tkirts $3.50 to |0 .00at Weeket'. 

Miss Myrtie Taylor was in 
Grand Uapids Monday on bus-
iness. 

The Bradish orchestra went to 
Hmyma Friday night to play for 
a dance. 

Henry Jay lost a thumb of bit 
right hand latt Thursday while 
working at the Winegar factory. 

Mr. and Mn. E. R. Quick of 
Muskegon came to Lowell last 
week. The latter will remain ben 
or a time. 

Mn. Orton Hill left Saturday 
for a two weeks' visit with rel-
atives and friends in Grand Ledge 
and Lansing. 

Bring us your old tires. We will 
allow you 15 per cent off of list for 
them towards new ones.—Percy 
Gregory, Phone 110. tf 

*** JLMWKV 
Guy Harris and Vernor Chubb tawell Canning factory, adv 

motored to Cedar Springs Sun- Wm. Smith and Verne Leary 
day. tpent Sunday in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Ray Rogen of At- Mn. H. W. Hatley of Alanson 
ma visited Lowell nUmves over spent Sunday with Mn.Halstead. 
8«"day. p. G. Hoffman cf Grand Rap-

Mitt Mary and Howard Carty idt tpent Sunday with bis family 
a n attending school in Lowell hen. 
this year. Miss Olga Miche of near Smyr-

Mitt Bertha Cany left Satur- na tpent Saturday with Lowell 
day for Kalamazoo to attend tbt friends. 
Normal school. Clarence Reutelster o f Grand 

Tbe Cheerful D o m will meet Rapldt tpent Hunday with bis 
wltb Mn. Will Kenket Monday father. 
evening, Oct. 2. Mitt Bettie Kenket of Grand 

Mitt VanLoo entertained tbe Rapldt spent Hunday with her 
teacben at thebomeofMn. Tate parents. 
last Friday evening. Miss Ellen Tayloc of Grand 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sittem Rapidt spent Hunday with her 
spent latt Wednetday and Tburt- parentt. 
day in Grand Rapidt. Mitt Grace White of Stanton 

For bard bitting qualitlet the tpent Monday with Mn. Dale 
Ulack thellt cannot be surpatted. Buttermore. 

R. D. Stocking. No Hunting or Trapping signs 
Mist Marguerite Bostock of 5 cents each or 5()c per dozen at 

Grand Rapidt it vititing ber tit- Lsdger office. 
ter, M n . P. C. Peckbam. •M—J *— 

S ft 
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wr, MIS. r . v, i WMMMU. Floyd Ingram of Grand Rap-
Mitt Blanche Chrittianten of ids spent Sunday at the home of 

Grand Rapidt wat a gueet of F. G. Hoffman. 
Miss Mabel Charlss Sunday. Mrs. John Andrews of Belding 

P. J. Becker of Amarillo, Texas, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
visited at tbe home of R. D. Lowell relatives. 
Stocking one day latt week. Mn. William Ricketts of Grand 

S. P. Hicks and R. M. Shivel Rapids is spendinff a few weeks 
a n in Saginaw attending tbe with Mn. Fanny Mitchell. 
Republican State convention. Misses Minnie Theian and An-

Women wanted at the Canning gela Weiss spent Wednesday of 
tactoiy. Best wages paid, tf last week in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Conklin and Ernest Fryover of Grand Rap-
two children of Grand Rapids vis- ids spent Sunday with bis par-
ited Lowell friends over Hunday. ents, Mr. and Mn. 8. G. Fryover. 

Pouitrv and emrs wanted a t I Mr. and Mn. R. A. Ford, Mn. Mr. andMn. Fred Ledvardof 
. M. Smith & Co/s old stand. Millard Scott and daughter Erma Lansing called on Miss Eflie Hal-a ^ ««i a taaA m u l m o t h e r one day last 

H i g h e s t market price paid. 
Phone 277, W.E. Rogen, man 
ager. , 

Mr. and Mn. Eugene Campbell 
attended the reunion of the 
Seventh Michigan Cavalry, Cus-
ter's brigade, in Jackson last 
week. 

Misses Pansy Denton and Clara 
Hornbrook of Grand Itapids X t U I U V B W n wo 
s p e n t Sunday with with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Kelsey Denton. 

A. A. Dickerson, who has been 
employed by the Westtleld & Fall 
Uiver Lumber company for some 
time, is confined to his home by 
a severe illness. 

Mn. Margaret Robens of Grand 
Uapids and Mn. Anna Olmstead 
of Denver, Col., spent part of latt 
week with the former's daughter, 
Mra. Frank Manh. 

Iiara HCOU ana i w u g n w r m u m 
spent Thursday night in Grand stead and mother one day last i 
Rapids. week. I 

Mn.C. 0 . Lawrence and daugh- Mn. F. D. Black of Grand Uai»-
ter Ariel visited Mn. H. J. Fuller ids and Mn. Uwis Roell of Green-
in Grand Rapids a couple of days ville visited Mrs. 1. W. Halstead 
latt week. ' Saturday. 

Have you a piano that you Mr. and Mn. J. W. Hulbert 
cannot play? Ifso,bayeanEdfson were in Grand Uapids part of last 
placed in your home and have week visiting relatives • and at-

nline music at your will.—U. tending tbe fair. 
tocking. John Ueminga and friend, Carl-

Advertised letten in Lowell ton Ingram, of Grand Rapids 
pottoffice for Ben Hatch, Sher- tpent Sunday evening with the 
man RollinM, John Wallace, Mn. former't parents. 
J. P. Hughes. Mn. Ella Smith and son Uus-

A fine sslection of winter coats sell visited her sister, Mrs. Ed. 
atWeekes'. adv Pottruff, at Grand Uapids from 

Mr. and Mn. Geo. W. Rouse Thuwday until Monday. 
and Mr. and Mn. W. H. Murphy Mr. and Mre. Wheeler Hull, Mr. 
motored to Grand Uapids last and Mrs. J. H. Hull and Mrs. 
Thursday and attended tbe fair. Mina Gardner spent Sunday af-

Tom Whitehouse of Lapeer, a ternoon with relativee in Ionia, 
former Lowell printer, was calling Mr. ami Mra li v Hoffv omi 

Hats off to these 
clothes! 

Their price has not been raised. They 
are the only clothes in the whole 
country that you know "cost no more 
than last season." 

Sty lep lus 0 1 7 
Clothes v i I 

• T h e Ha mu price t he nut lon over ." 

nin in i 

Are built up to a deflnite standard of 
style and quality. 

The makers could not produce Style-
plus for SIT this season except for 
two facts. Great volume and cost-
red ucins: methods learned by special-
izing on a suit of one national price. 

No finer style to be had—all wool fab-
rics, guaranteed satisfaction. For 
young men, tall men, stout men and 
others. 

P . / 
4 ' ' 
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MUST BANISH THE SALOONS 
Roman Cathelio Paper Comet 

Strong for Prohibition. 

Out 

LEDGBRS "BUY flT-HOME" DEPARTMENT 

The Monitor, the official Romas 
Cathollo newspaper for New Jersey, 
contain! In a recent number a power-
ful editorial entitled. "The Handwrit-
ing on the Wall," beginning with 
T h e movement against Intoxicating 
Uquora Is world-wide," and ending, in 
full-faced type, with the declaration, 
"THE SALOON MUST GO." 

Following a strong presentation ot 
the anti-alcohol war in Russi, France 
and England, the editor has this to 
aay about the Unitad States and New 
Jersey: 

"Here in the United States a great 
wa?a of Prohibition is sweeping the 
country. State after state is Joining 
tha Prohibition column unUl it begins 
to look as though the whole country 
would register its will against the li-
censing of the sale of Intoxicatirg 
drinka. 

"We note also a. distinct change In 
tha appreciation of Prohibition as a 
moral movement amongst American 
Cathollos. Instead of, as formerly, re-
jecting absolutely the principle of Pro-
hibition, there la a feeling that there 
are circumstances which Justify even 
Prohibition. Such a contingency Is 
the salvation of the manhood or wo-
manhood of a country! The common 
necessity will override Individual 
rights and make what ordinarily ia a 
fanaticism, a legitimate demand. 

"Moreover, among Catholics, moder 
ato In their views on drinking, there 
are many who. noting the abuses of 
tho liquor traffic and the sin and mis 
t ry which It brings Into the world, 
aro willing to forego whatever rights 
they may have as Individuals and see 
tha entire traffic abolished once and 
for aU. They feel that the evils of 
Intemperance outmeaaure their own 
private rights and selfish pleasures. 

"The father who beholds his boy 
drifting Into tha degradations ot tho 
drunkard's Ufa will be only too happy 
to weigh his personal aacrlflce 
against tha destruction, body and soul 
ot the son whom he loves. Thus in a 
way and sense drunkenness becomes 
It i own antidote. 

"If the Spartan learned the lesson 
and value of abstemiousness from the 
sight of the drunken slave, the Chris 
tion learna It not from the slave ho 
despises, but from the boy he idolises 
The family In which the demon rum 
clalau a victim la sure to have mem 
hers who hate drink with all their 
heart and with a personal conscious 
ness of Its deplorable effects. 

"Now this army of enemies Is con 
stanUy growing around the liquor 
traffic, especially under the stimulus 
of modern conditions. The Industrial 
age in which we are living will not 
tolerate the drunkard. If he loses the 
affection of his family and the r » 
spect of the community, he ulso for 
felts the good will of his employer 
and his name Is soon written among 
the Industrial outcasts. He cannot 
earn a living and Ufo becomes un 
bearable." 

We guarantee all our ahoes 
and our long experience in buy-
ing should convince you you can 
do better at home. We are firm 
believers in home trade. Willette 
& Hart, Shoe Dealers. 

LIFE DIARY OF MRS. WEAVER. 

You can always find bargains 
in tbe novelty stores in Hardware 
Goods. See us first. We will 
give you good prices and llrst-
class goods. J. W. Brunthaver. 

Mr. Farmer. Stop! Look! 
listen! When you buy imple-

ments from me you know the 
prices are right and the goods 
are same as represented and you 
are taking no chances. 11. Nash. 

Try Ledger job print. 

Don't be bamboozled with 
sargain counter grocery stock. 
Better buy from ^our resonsible 
home dealer—it will pay you in 
he long run. Boost your own 

town. U. Van Dyke, grocer. 

Yes, we carry a large line of 
wre drugs and medicines, also 
nil line of fine stationery. We 

will give all your orders prompt 
attention. Call us up. W. S. 
Winegar. 

Don't be a rainbow chaser. 
You will find tbe pot of gold by 
trading at home. We sell hard-
ware, do plumbing and heating. 
Try our Paints, Oils and Varr 
nishes. Ford's Hardware Store. 

Never buy jewelry from 
icture book. Always buy at 
ome, from your reliable mer-

chants. See me first. Fine watch 
repairing a specialty. U. \\. 
Williams. 

How about furniture? We 
are showing a large variety. 
Can beat any mail order house 
for prices. Come in and see us. 
No trouble to show goods. 

Yeiter & Co. 

In Gents' Clothing and Fur 
nishings, here's where you jjet 
your money's worth in quality 
and fit. Goods guaranteed as 
represented. 

Lalley At Shuter. 

We strive to please you in 
prices and quality. See us for 
anything in the jewelry or milli-
nery line. It will pay you to ex 
amine our large stock. 

R. D. Stocking. 

The Lowell Granite & Marble 
Works will guarantee their ma 
terial and workmanship to be o! 
the best quality and can give as 
low'prices and better service than 
any,mail order house. 

New Fall and Winter Suits 
and Overcoats to order. 

Will C. Stone. 

Her Experience Was a Very 
Sad One. 

NEVER AGAIN FOR MARTHA. 

She Brings Shame and Ridfcule Upon 
Herself—Husband a Willing Ac-
complice—They Both Were Taught 
a Lesson That Will Last Them Their 
Entire Lifetime. 

[Copyrighted, 11)11, l>y Thomas J. Sullivan.J 

Do not Judge from mere appearances, 
for tbe light laughter that bubbles on 
Che lip often mantles over the depth 
of sadness, and tho serious look may 
be the sober veil that covers n divine 
peace and Joy. Tbe bosom may ache 
beneath diamond brooches, and many 
a blithe heart dances under coarse 
wool. 

Assuming tbe above to be true, wo 
wUl proceed to tear a pag' from the 
life diary of Mrs. Weuvei' v.ud present 
it to our readers. 

That New Suit. 
"What am 1 going to do about that 

new suit I must have?" said Martha 
Weaver to her husband as be came in 
from work one evening. 

"Why is there any question about 
that? Go to Hopkins & Co. and get 
.what you need. If you need a suit get 
it," answered her husband. 

"I have looked there," replied 
Martha, "but they haven't anything 
that I want. I Just need a simple suit, 
but 1 want good material, and It must 
be neatly and well made, one that 1 
could use for almost any occasion. I 
would prefer a ready made suit, but 
those that Hopkins & Co. have ap-
pear to be made of poor, flimsy mate-
rial, and they are decked out with euch 
cheap, flashy, dowdy trimming that 1 
Just cannot bear to wear them," replied 
Martha. 

The False Step. 
"Well, what do you want to do—run 

Into tho city and get you a suit?" 
asked John. 

"No. That does not suit me either, 
for when I have to pay my fare, my 
hotel bill and other Incidental expenses 
It makcj the cost too high and also 
takes more time than 1 can spare for 
the purchase of one suit," said Martha. 

"Could you not order one? Didn't 1 
seo some mail order catalogues around 
here awhile ugoV" asked tiie interested 
husband. 

"Yes; I could do that, but I am al-
most afraid to risk It. Still, their 
styles appear to Imj good, ond the prices 

quoted seem reasonable. I have' been 
thinking about doing t ha t I will look 
them up again and see what I can do," 
answered Martha. 

Martha's Heart Sank. 
Martha had little difficulty In "look-

ing up" the catalogue, as the house 
seemed full of them, and af ter criUcal-
ly examining the suit pictures a simple 
blue took her fancy. Tbe description 
corresponded with her idea of what she 
wanted; tbe trimming looked neat and 
of good quality. The price was satis-
factory, so after debating for some lit-
tle time she decided to send for I t A 
draft was forwarded, and tho long vigil 
pending tbe arrival of the suit was as 
depressing upon John as upon Martha. 

At last it came—express bill and all 
—and eagerly the box was opened and 
tho suit laid ou the bed for inspection. 
It did not quite measure up to the pro-
portions of the picture in the cata-
logue. The color was not good. There 
was too much coat and not enough 
skir t and, besides, the skirt was not 
draped as tho advertisement said, i t 
Just hung, and hung uneven at t h a t 
Tho work was not neat; the trimming 
was of cheap, showy quality, scant 
and Inferior. Martha's heart sank to 
zero. She knew she would be asham-
ed to wear that suit at home, much 
less among her well dressed friends. 
What was she to do? She needed s 
suit badly, but she realized that to 
attempt an exchange would result as 
disastrously as in the first place, and 
she could ill afford another new one. 

Defects More Proneuneed. 
The longer Martha had the suit tho 

more numerous and pronounced be-
came Its defects, until at last ber pride 
rebelled, and she refused longer to 
wear the miserable parody. She said 
she would much prefer to wear a 
"good" old suit than a "poor" new one. 
For with the poor new one she was 
conscious and ashamed when she felt 
any one looking at her or her su i t 

Mr. and Mra, Weaver held s con-
sultation, after which Mrs. Weaver do* 
clared that never again In her life 
would she buy anything from a pic-
ture or from a catalogue house. 

"Amen," said John. "We have had 
our lesson. Had you bought that gar-
ment from any of our local merchants 
nnd it proved unsatisfactory he would 
have insisted on your exchanging It or 
refunding to you your money." 

In a Receptive Meed. 
"So you actually went to chnrch last 

Sunday?" 
"I really did." 
"Bxcuse me if I seem skeptical. 

What was the text?" 
"Aba. 1 have you there! Tbe text 

was 'He glveth his beloved sleep.*" 
"Good work. And who were there?" 
"All the beloved, it seemed to me."— 

Cleveland Plain Denier. 

Make up a $10.00 order for 
groceries but don't send it to a 
mail order house; bring it to us. 
We can beat their prices on same 
terms. Geo. ii. Sliaw, Grocer. 

You can always do better by 
buying at Henry's, the Nyal and 
San-Tox Drugstore. Ihe best 
is none too good for our custom-
ers. 

Just simply insist on having 
the best in baked goods. Our 
bread has now gained a reputa-
iton second to none in Michigan. 
Try it. Herman Strong, Baker. 

When in Lowell stop at the 
Waverly. You will find every-
thintr all right and we will do our 
best to make your stay in Lowell 
pleasant. Fred J. Hosley, Prop. 

For first-class shoe and har-
ness repairing see Hradish, on 
the bridge. We use the very best 
rubber heels on the market— 
I. T. S. and Cat's Paw brands. 

D. G. Look invites compari-
son of wall paper samples from 
any mail order house as to anal-
ity and price, with his stock of 
wall paper—He will beat them or 
give you the paper for nothing. 

Automobile Supplies — Like 
Zit Polish, Gargoyle Mobiloils, 
U. S. Tires, Columbia Batteries, 
etc., all the best nationally ad-
vertised goods. Prompt, relia-
ble repairs. Smith's Garage. 

Our bank is your bank. Our 
large capital and surplus is at 
your command. We pay interest 
on time deposits and solicit your 
patronage. Do all kinds of le-
gitimate banking. 

City State Bank of Lowell. 

Do your banking here. We 
have every facility known to the 
banking business and can handle 
your account to your satisfac-
tion. Pay interest on savings. 

Lowell State Bank. 

We are showing a fine line of 
dress goods, cloaks and hosiery 
at present. Call in and see tbem. 
Our prices will please you. We 
are boosters for home trade 10. 
H. Collar. 

You will find the largest as-
sortment of correct styles in mil-
linery at Mrs. Andrews.' Hats 
made to order by an expert maker 
and trimmer. Prices reasonable 

When you are in need of groceries, consult us. We can do 
Btter by you than any catalogue 

house and you are taking no 
chances. Cash paid for poultry 

C. 11. Alexander & Son. 

Now is the time to order 
your winter's supply of coal. It 
will pay you, as the price is lower 
and we can give you better ser 
vice. Earl Hunter, Coal, Tile and 
Coke Dealer. 

Smoke Lowell made cigars— 
"Hurley" cigars, made by Lowell 
Cigar Co. Only cigar factory in 
your home town. MadeJJclean 
and right from best stock. Why 
not patronize home trade? 

The Lowell Ledger. 
Classified Advertising. 

Your small w a n t advert isement 
tn this column will receive care-
ful consideration by Lowell 
l edge r readers. If you need 
help, or w a n t a s i tuat ion, have 
somethlnff t o buy or aell, have 
lost or found HomethinK, you 
will lind this column proHtable. 

Kates—1 cent a word for first 
Insertion, cent a word there-
af ter , cash wi th order. Double 
ra te If charged. Initials and 
figures count a s word. No ad-
vertisement Inserted for less 
than 12 cents. 

Cards of t h a n k s and obi tuary 
verses 5c per line. Positively 
no deviation f rom this ra te . 

Obituaries u p t o 25 lines free, 
over t h a t nnd for non-subscrib-
ers 5c per line. 

FOR SALE CIIKAT—Several second-
hand cars. 11. V. Getty, phone 
245. 

FOU SALK—Good home wi th 5 acres 
ftood land in Lowell. M. V. Getty, 
Phone 245. 

FOR SALK—Good coal heater , used 
one season. H .Nash . 14tf 

FOR SALK—Five milch cows. J ake 
Staal , Phone 2S8, Lowell. cO tf 

FOR SALE—1911 Reo tour ing car In 
A No. 1 shape, $150. K. V. Storey, 
Ford garage . 

EOR SALF—Reasonable, motorcycle 
wi th sidecar In firstclaaa condition. 
Enquire of Mrs. Itadard a t O. R. 
Roll's. itip 

FANCY SNOW A P P L E S - | 1 . 0 0 per 
bushel, ('all W a t t s ' orchard, phone 
26S. elG 

WANTED:—Wood workers, men w h o 
cau handle cut-off saw or rip s aw . 
Also rubbers and common labor 
for finishing room Permanen t 
work a t Rood wages. Apply In 
person or by letter Sllgb Furni ture 
Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. clU 

FOR S A L E ON EASY T E U M S -
Good 7 room house, g o o d lo t 2. 
blocks f rom Main street on wes t 
side. Price $1,000, |100 d o w n and 
balance the same as rent a t $10 per 
month . Why pay rent when yon 
can buy a good home on so easy 
terms? Call and see me a b o u t It . 
Geo. M. Parker , Lowell, Office over 
Look's Drug store. c l 2 t t 

WANTING TO BUY FARMS—I have 
more Inquiries f rom people wan t ing 
t o buy farms this tall t h a n ever 
before and my list Is running low. 
Have sold 2 a l ready th is fall. If 
you w a n t t o sell come and see me 
soon . -Geo . M. Parker , office over 
Look 's d rug s tore , Lowell. 

4 0 0 TYPEWRITERS! 

AXTEIt 
.ASKET 
ANNON 

'ARUER 

HOP 

Phone 31 

Read The Ledger. 

Library Contest 
A beautiful library of 115 volumes and eases t o be given a w a y In 

a Library Contest. This handsome Library and case will be given 
by vote t o tbe Church, School, Lodge or Society In Lowell and vl* 
d n l t y having tbe larges t number of votes In the following manner : 
The business men listed below will give with each live cent purchase 
five votes. The contest begins September iMut, IDlti and ends March 1, 
1017 a t 7 p. m. A bal lot box has been placed In Look 's Drug s tore , 
where all votes a re t o be deposited. At the close of the contes t the 
Church, School, Lodge, or Society having the largest numl»er of 
votes will be awarded the Library. Current accounts when p rompt -
ly pa id will be entitled t o votes. Remember, votes can only be se-
cured by t r ad ing wi th t b e merchants listed below. S tand ing of con-
t e s t a n t s will be published In The Lowell l edger . The l ibrary and 
case are now on exhibition In the show window of Yeiter & (Jo. 
The following Is a list of t b e merchants. Patronize these merchants 
and ge t busy wi th the votes. 

J . O. CLARK, Fancy Groceries YEITER &'CO., Furni ture . 

HERMAN STRONG, Bakery. 

ART H. H I L L . Shoes. 

SUGAR BOWL, Ice Cream and 
Confectionery. 

J . W. BRUNTHAVER, Bazaar . 

J . H . HAMILTON ESTATE, 
Monuments. 

WILL C. STONE, Dyeing and 
Cleaning. 

R. E. SPRINGETT, Insurance. 

F . B. McKAY, Coal and Imp-
lements. 

AVERY'S Studio. 

GOULD'S Garage. 
I). G. LOOK, Rexall Druggist . 

R. T . FORD, Hardware . 
T H E LOWELL LEDGER, sub-
scription, Printing, Advertising 

BsaU "Whispering Gallery." 
Apropos of the secret session in 

the British parliament, the extensive 
ventilation chamber which passes be-
neath the house of commons was re-
cently mentioned as a place where a 
large number of persons can comfor-
tably hear every word spoken in the 
chamber above. The tunnel was once 
crowded to its fullest capacity, and 
that was on the historic occasion of 
Mr. Gladstone's speech when the flnt 
home-rule bill wss introduced. 

Peril From Forest Fires. 
Forest flres sre so severe on ths 

Pacific coast that the smoke float-
ing upon the ocean Is a peril to navi-
gation. 

Railroad Time Cards 
PERE MARQUETTE 
Effective Sept. 24.1910. 

East Bonnd— 
7:40 a. m. Dally eicept Sunday 
2:00p. m. Daily except Sunday 
6:15 p. m. Daily 

Uized train leaves 10:47 a. m.,daily ox. Suuduy 
West Round— 
10:47 a .m. Daily except Sunday 
8:51 p. tn. Daily except Sunday 

10:29 p. m.Daily 
Mixed train leaves 4:50 p, m.,.daily ox. Sunday 

GRAND TRUNK 
Effective June 25,1910 

East Bound— 
6:49 a. m. Daily except Sunday 

10:41 a. m. Daily except Sunday 
6:10 p. m. Daily except Sunday 

West Round— 

For Grease Spots. 
Balls made of fuller's earth and 

vinegar aro good to keep on hand for 
removing grease spots from clothing 
and household material. Make s 
stiff paste of the fuller's earth and 
vinegar. Roll it Into balls, and dry 
them. When a spot is to be removed 
dampen It and grate one of the halls 
over it. Leave this until it is dry, 
brush off the powder, and wash the 
mark with tepid water. 

The Sort. 
"Wliat kind of a game Is that child 

Itarting with its yelling?" 
"It sounds like It might be a bawl 

fame." 

»vor»v s#wuu\4— 
9:17 a. m. Daily except Sunday 

1^:12p.m. Daily. Stops only to let off 
Hennerii from Durand and beyond. 

4:55 p. m. Daily except Sunday 
8:12 p .m . Daily except Sunday 

pas-

Library Votind Coupon 
Cut out this Coupon and de-
posit it in the ballot box at 
Look's drug storo. 

Good for 26 Votes 
For a favorite Lodge, School, 
Church or for any organiza-
tion. 

Voted fo r 
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N«wty PtopU Notts About 
You Know. 

New neckwear at Weekee'. ad 
Mm. Harold lliler and Mra. 

Cook of Ionia were in town Mon-
day. 

Mm. Alice Scott of llelding vis-
ited her nephew, A. A. Scott, Fri-
day. 

Mn. John Gramer spent a few 
days laet week with her stoteni in 
Greenville. 

Mra. Katherine Htone of Grand 
llapids epent Hunday with her 
children here. 

Mr. and Mra. Orlow Yeiter were 
In Jackson on bueineee the latter 
part of laet week. 

Mr. and Mra. F. J. lloeley and 
gueete motored to Ht. Johns and 
Laniing Hunday. 

Mies Dora Getty went to Kala-
mazoo the first of the week where 
•he will attend echool. 

Mr. and Mre. Claude Parker 
and two children of Ionia epent 
Hunday with relativee here. 

Miee Cora Gramer is enjoying 
a two weeks' vacation from her 
duties at Dr. Anderson's office. 

Kxtra values in Warner and K 
& G corsets at fi.OO at Weekee'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Hoag and 
daughter Hazel attended the fair 
in Graud llapids lost Thursday. 

Uov wanted at Lowell Cutter 
Co. l l t f 

Wilder Wiley of Ixis Angeles 
spent Saturday and Hunday at 
tne home of hta cousin, Karl 
Hunter. 

The Misses Hazel Stocking and 
Marv Horn and Louis Lash went 
to Yiisilanti last week to attend 
the Normal. 

Miss Lora Lampman and Will 
Hartman spent Hunday with the 
former's sister. Mrs. B. H. Hart-
well and family at Cannonsburg. 

The name of II. B. Williams 
was unintentionally omitted from 
the Citizens Lyceum association 
membership published last week. 

Chas. E. Francisco has returned 
from bis Hummercamp at Waba-
sis lake, looking well and hearty. 
Hays he has had a pleasant out-
ing. 

liearn to play the game "Brist." 
It is the most interesting game 
ever invented that gives health-
ful excrcisc. Call at Htockiiur's 

A Safe 
Investment 

7 7 ° 
Tax-Exempt 

Ask Ut lor ParttoulMrs 

Kustarer 
HHIik«r« 

Perkins 
SECOND FLOOB 

MICHiaAN TKUST BUILDIMU 
UIAMD RAPIDS, MICH. 

CitiunH SISMW . 
Bell M. UK 

Miss Abby Malcolm went port 
of last week in Grand Rapids. 

Big cucumbers wanted at tbe 
Ix>well Canning factory, adv 

New Misses and ladies' dress 
skirts 93.50 to fU.OOat Weekes'. 

Miss Myrtie Taylor was In 
Grand Uapids Monday on bus-
loess. 

The Bradish orchestra went to 
Hmyma Friday night to play for 
a dance. 

Henry Jay lost a thumb of bis 
right hand last Thursday while 
working at the Winegar factory. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Quick ol 
Muskegon came to Lowell last 
week. The latter will remain here 
for a time. 

Mrs. Orton Hill left Saturday 
for a two weeks' visit with rel-
atives and friends in ̂  rand Ledge 
and Lansing. 

Bring us your old tires. Wewil 
allow you 15 per cent off of list for 
them towards new ones.—Percy 
Gregory, Phone 110. tf 

Poultry and eggs wanted a t 
A. M. Smith & Co.'s old stand. 
H i g h e s t market price paid. 
Phone 277, W. E. Rogers, man 
ager. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Campbel 
attended the reunion of the 
Seventh Michigan Cavalry, Cus-
ter's brigade, in Jackson las' 
week. 

Misses Pansy Denton and Clara 
Hornbrook of Grand Rapids 

Ueemis 16 oe. grain bags 25c at 
Weekee.' adv 

Jesse Cahoon was in Grand 
Rapids Friday. 

P. C. Peckbam spent last week 
in Graod Rapids. 

Black Cat wool hosiery for the 
whole family at Weekee'. adv 

Mr. and Mra. W. 0. Jury of Al-
pine were in town Saturday. 

Fancy snow apples 91.00 per 
du. Call Watts' orchard. Phone 
208. clO 

Guy Harris and Vernor Chubb 
motored to Cedar Springs Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Rogers of Al-
ma visited Lowell relatives over 
Sunday. 

Miss Mary and Howard Carey 
are attending school in Lowell 
this year. 

Miss Bertha Carey left Satur-
day for Kalamazoo to attend the 
Normal school. 

The Cheerful Doers will meet 
with Mrs. Will Kerekes Monday 
evening, Oct 2. 

Miss VanLoo entertained tbe 
teachers at tbe home of Mrs. Tate 
last Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sissem 
spent last Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Grand Rapids. 

For bard bitting qualities the 
black shells cannot be surpassed. 

R. D. Stocking. 
Miss Marguerite Bostock of 

Grand Rapids is visiting ber sis-
ter, Mis. P. C. Peckbam. 

Miss Blanche Christiansen of 
Grand Rapids was a guest of 
Miss Mabel-Charles Sunday. 

P. J. Beckerof Amarillo, Texas, 
visited at the home of R. D. 
Stocking one day last week. 

S. P. Hicks aod R. M. Shivel 
are in Saginaw attending the 
Republican State convention. 

Women wanted at the Canning 
tactoiy. Best wages paid, tf 

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Conklin and 
two children of Grand Rapids vis-
ited Lowell friends over Hunday. 

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Ford, Mra. 
Millard Scott and daughter Erma 
sgen^Thursday night in Grand 

Mra.C. 0. Lawrence and daugh-
ter Ariel visited Mra. H. J. Fuller 
in Grand Rapids a couple of days 
last week. 

Have you a piano that vou 
cannot play? If so,havean Edison 
placed in your home and have 
genuine music at your will.—R. 

.Walter Maynard is visiting 
friends in Sumner. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lash spent Fri-
day in Grand Rapids. 

Ben Hardy spent Sunday and 
Monday at bis home here. 

Mra. David Garfield of Moseley 
spent Saturday in Lowell. 

V. S. Raymond of Detroit was 
In town the first of the week. 

Miss Katbryn Lalley wae homo 
from Grand llapids Sunday. 

Large cucumbers wanted at 
Ix>well Canning factory, adv 

Wm. Smith and Verne Leary 
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. S. W. Hatley of Alanson 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Halstead. 

F. G. Hoffman of Grand Rap-
ids spent Sunday with his family 
here. 

Miss Olga Miche of near Smyr 
na spent Saturday with Lowell 
friends. 

Clarence Reutelster of Grand 
Rapids spent Hunday with his 
fatner. 

Miss Bessie Kerekes of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with her 
parents. 

Miss Ellen Taylo; of Grand 
Rapids spent Hunday with her 
parents. 

Miss Grace White of Stanton 
•pent Monday with Mrs. Dale 
Buttermore. 

No Hunting or Trapping signs 
5 cents each or 50c per dozen at 
Ledger office. 

Floyd Ingram of Grand Rap-
ids spent Suuday at the home of 
F. G. Hoffman. 

Mrs. John Andrews of Belding 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Lowell relatives. 

Mra. William Ricketts of Grand 
Rapids is spending a few weeks 
with Mra. Fanny Mitchell. 

Misses Minnie Theian and An-
gela Weiss spent Wednesday of 
last week in Grand Rapids. 

Ernest Fryover of Grand Rap 
ids spent Sunday with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Fryover. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ledyard of 
Lansing called on Miss Effle Hal-
stead and mother one day last 
week. 

Mra. F. D. Black of Grand Rap-
ids and Mrs. Lewis Roell of Green-
ville visited Mrs. I. W. Halstead 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hulbert 
were in Grand Rapids part of last 
week visiting relatives 1 and at-
tending tbe fair. 

. *. • * I- . a r v . l 
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Hats off to these 
clothes! 
Their price has not been raised. They 
are the only clothes in the whole 
country that you know "cost no more 
than last season." 

Styleplus (17 
Clothes V11 

"The Ha mu price tbe na t ion over ." 

Are built up to a definite standard of 
style and quality. 

The makers could not produce Style-
plus for S17 this season except for 
two facts. Great volume and cost-
reducins: methods learned by special-
izing on a suit of one national price. 

f H E LDWELE LEDGER 

Citirrhil Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local sppllcationa. as they cannot roach 
the dlicaeed portion of the t-ar. There Is 
OBlr one way to cure catarrhal leafness, 
and that Is by a conetltutlonal remedy. 
Cstarrhsl Deafness ia cnuaid by an In-
flamed condition of the mucuua llninR of 
the Eustachian Tube. \Vhtn thla tubv Is 
Inflamed you have a rumbling aound or 1m* 
perfect hesrinr, and when it is entirely 
closed. Deafnt-ss is thf result. Unless the 
Inflammation can bt- reducvd nnd this tube 
restored to Its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever. Many cases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur« 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru 
the blood on tbe mucous surfaces of the 
system. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars tor 
any ease of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be eared by Hall's Catarrh Medicine. Clr* 
cnlars free. All Druiritlsts, 76c. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, a 

Council Proceedings. 
Uegular meeting of tbe Common 

Coanell of tbe village of Lowell, held 
In tbe Council rooms Sept. 18tb, 1018. 

Meeting called t o order by Pres. 
Winegar a t 8:20 p. m. 

Trat teea present Arehart , Kellogg. 
Mange. McKay a n d Weekee. 

Minutes of lae t meeting read a n d 
approved. 

Street Com. report* for the weeks 
ending Sept. 9th and IGth were read 
and ordered placed on tile. 

Jns t l se Andrews submit ted tbe fol-
lowing repor t for tbe month of Aug-
us t . 

J o h n Kempter , drunk and dlsorder-
Igr. age fl5, fined $5 00 and cost . 

Mike Burmlngham. drunk and dis-
orderly, age 24. suspended 

Ellis Blud, drunk, sentenced 20 
days . 

Albert.I obnson, drunk, lined f 2 00. 
Frank Randel. drunk, on proba t ion . 
John Rhodes, drunk and disorder-

ly, dismissed. 
Andrus Smepl, drunk, age tined 

$4.00. 
S t aa l Scheten. drunk, age 27. fined 

15.00 a n d cost. 
J a m e s Pllnn. drunk, age 53 dis-

charged. 
George Hunt , drunk, age 58, sen-

tenced 30 days. 
Tbe repor t w a s received and or-

dered placed on tile. 
Moved by Trustee Mange supported 

by Trustee McKay t h a t $000.00 be 
t ransferred from the street fund cred-
ited t o tbe general h ighway and 
street fund. Yeas 5, 

On motion by Trus tee McKay sup-
ported by Trustee Arehar t the fol-
lowing bills were allowed. Yeas 5. 

Light & Power Fund 
F. J . McMahon | 62.50 
Jas . McMahon .15.00 
Melvln Kingdom 20 00 
Clyde Foreman 30.00 
Mabel Charles 15.00 
F . E . Williams 27 50 
F. E. Williams 4 00 
( 'has. Morris 20 00 
Chas. Morris 3 42 
E. Kldgeway 22 6ft 
Chas. Compton $1.00 
Mr. Tebble 4.75 
George Carr 180 
Brown's Garage 7.44 
W. H. Cholerton 1.00 
Spencer E lec t L. & P. Co. 51.77 
Moseley Rros. 35.00 
Mrs. F . E. Williams 8.35 
A. T. Knowlson Co. .63 
Fos tor la Incn. L a m p Dlv. 45.07 
Hughs Elect. Hea t ing Co. 18.37 
Champion Brass Works :t6 38 
r n l t e d S t a t e s Tire Co. 0.50 
Capitol Elect. Supply Co. 40 34 
P i t t sburg L a m p & Glass Co. 29 47 
Westlnghouse E lec t & Mfg. Co. 172.13 
Tbe Elect. Supply Co. 71 86 
C. J. Lltscher Elect. Co. 81.84 
Western Elect. Co. 114 

890,92 
General Fund 

Weet field & F. R. Lumber Co. | 87 34 
Geo. P. Tay lor 29.25 
Dr. D. McQueen 19 50 
Harvey Haysmer 15.00 
E. C. Walker 30 00 
A. M. Andrews .82 
Consumers Power Co. 152 50 
F . B. McKay 3 78 
Arcble Lewis 88.65 

426.81 

$7.55 
St ree t Fund 

Brown's Garage 
City Hall opera t ing fund . 

Walter Qlbson f 10.00 
R. D. Stocking 2.50 

1250 
General H ighway & Street Fund 

Wykes Schroeder Co. $274.27 
Westtleld & F. R Lbr . Co. 842.38 
F . B. McKay 21.46 
Consumers Power Co. 9.40 

1147.51 
On motion by Trus tee Mange, sup-

NOW is the Time 
to have your Clothes Repaired and Pressed 
for Winter. 1 have an agency for Dry 
Cleaning and Dyeing. Best work or No 
Pay. Velvet Collars, Buttons, Rubber Tis-
sue, Coat and Pants Hangers, 

Ladies Suits Cleaned and Pressed. 

I am agent for Kahn Tailoring Co. Suit 
or Overcoat to Order $16.00 to $40.00. 
a Fit Guaranteed. Snappy styles for 
young men as well as older. 

The Place W i t h a Di f ference 

will C. stone. 

ported by Trustee Weekus, council 
ad journed . 

H. L. Shuter. Village Clerk. 

Ionia County Publishers May 
Increase Price. 

Portluml, Sept. 20.—Newspa-
per publishers of Ionia county 
are to meet in Ionia Friday and 
discuss the advisability of raising 
the price of their publications to 
$1.50. The present rate of pa 
pers printed in the county is J$1 

Eer year. The rise in paper stock 
as made it necessary for pub 

lishers to g i v e subscriptition 
prices considerable attention. 

A QsfiH Syslen Hist be Cleirel 
You will find Dr. King's New Life 

Pills a gentle ye t effective laxa t ive for 
removing Impurities from the system. 
Accumulated w a s t e poisons tbe 
blood; dizziness, biliousness and 
pimply, muddy complexion are the 
distressing effects. A dose of Dr. 
King 's New Life Pills t on igh t will 
assure you a free, full bowel move-
ment In t he morning. At your drug-
gist , 25c. adv 

LOWELL MARKET 
Corrocleil Sept. L'T. 

Vhoat (red) 60-lb 
Wheat (white) "is-lb 
Corn, 70 lb 
Oats, bu . . . . 
Rye. bu 
Buckwheat, bu 
Corn and Oats, ton 
Hajr baled. ton 
MiadliuRs. ton 
Corn meal, ton 
Bran, ton 
Timothy Seed, bu 
Clover seed, bu 
Flour, cwt 
Butter lb 

ft* Lard, lb 
Pork, live 
Pork dressed 
Fowl, live lb 
Fowl, dressed 
Beef, live, cwt 
Beef, dressed 
Calves, live 
Veal, dressed 
Lambs, dressed.. 
Sheep, live 
Butter Fat, lb 
Spring Chickens 
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Much Wasted Money. 
The economic Importance of paleoa* 

tology has been repeatedly shown la 
this country. In the earlier exploitar 
tion of anthracite coal thouKamis of 
dollars were fruitlessly expended in 
New York in search of coal beds until 
the New York geologists showed that 
the beds In that state could contain 
no coal. The fossils in tho New York 
rocks exploited are of Devonian ago, 
whereast the fossils of tho Pennsyl-
vanlan anthracite coal beds belong to 
the Carboniferous, a much later pe-
riod. This discovery at once stopped 
a useless expenditure of money. 

At Heard in Butte. 
Weary Mike (at the telephone)— 

"Say, kin I talk to Mr. McAfee?" 
Central—"What is his number, 
please?" Weary Mike—"Wot! Is he 
pinched again?" —- Mountain States 
Monitor. 

Small Things That Count 
A little information picked up every 

day soon becomes an education, and a 
little moral teaching picked up every 
day soon becomes a sermon. 
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THE MOST FAMOUS'ROAD IN AMERICA 

GLOVER LEAF CLUB 
Opens 1916-17 Season at Home 

of Mrs. Peckham. 
The openinc: meeting of the 

Clover Leaf club was held at the 
home of the president, Mre. A (j. 
Peckham, Tuesday afternoon. 
After the usual business routine 
the president gave a pleasing ad-
dress and announced that school 
was called for the first day, in 
the little red school house. 
Scholars all took their seats at 
desks provided by the district, 
then wo were all quieted to listen 
to the director of the school dis-
trict in the person of Mre. M. M. 
Perry, who gave the teacher to 
understand that her duties con-
sisted in teaching readin', writin' 
and 'rithluetic, not in shooting, 
and we scholars were made to 
feel that we must try and appre-
ciate what the district was ooing 
for us in paying out such a lot of 
money. 

After this able talk the school 
sang ''There's Music in the Air." 
Thirty-two responded to roll call 
with the "twos and threes." Rec-
itation, Mre. Fallas, "Lit t le 
Drops of Water." Reading les-
son, a tongue twister, prize won 
by Mre. McPherson. Writing 
lesson with left hand, Mra. Wel-
don secured the prize. Singing 
lesson, the "Fives" in tune of 
Yankee Doodle, led by Mre. Wel-
don and Annie Maynard. Essay 
on Spring, the prize given for the 
best ono taken by Mrs. Spring-ett. 

Stories by scholars and closing 
song filled the forenoon when the 
bell rang for recess and we all 
had a delightful lunch prepared 
by tbe social committee. 

Our next meeting will be Oct. 
10 at the home of Mre. II. Coons. 
Mre. Wallace Giddings of Grand 
Rapids will address the ladies 
upon the subject of "Holland, 
the People and Their Customs.*' 

The ofjicere of the Clover Î eaf 
club for the year 1910-17 are: 
President, Mre. A. G. Peckham; 
first vice president, Mre. C. J. 
Bradish; second vice president, 
Mrs. R. 1). Stocking; secretary, 
Mre. R. £. Sprintrett; treasurer, 
Mrs. H. L. Fish; diresctore: pres-
ident, first and second vice presi-
dents, Mesdames McQueen and 
Lawrence, parlimentarian, Mrs. 
C. D. Hodges; press reporter, Mre. 
A. M. Andrews; critic, Mre. Ander-
son; state historian, Mre. At-
water: state cor. secretary, Mrs. 
Fallas, reporter state laws, Mre. 
Hodges* club scrap book, Mre. 
Peny; cor. secretary, Mre. W. M. 
Hunter. Press Rep. 

Sure. 
"Do you think we need a new na-

tional anthem?" "What's the matter 
with tbe old one?" "Ifobody seems 
to remember the words. Now, if we 
had a song all the vaudeville artists 
would sing, we couldn't help learning 
it"—Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Very Meek. 
"My wife and daughter do many 

things against my wishes." 
"Hum. I don't presume to have 

any wishes so far as my woman folks 
a r e concerasd." 

Additional Locals. 
Make your money first and then 

make your money last—if you 
can. 

Mre. George Walker of South 
Boston called on Mrs. Lottie Wil-
son last week. 

Sherman Rowland and wife of 
Lansing visited their mother, 
Mrs. Lottie Wilson, last week. 

Mrs. John Wilson of Grand 
Rapids called on her mother, Mre. 
Lottie Wilson, one day last week, 

Mre. C. C. \V inegar has return-
ed from a month's visit with her 
daughter Mre. K. R. Hunt in 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dawson 
and little daughter Lottie of SarA 
anac spent Sunday with the lat-
ter's mother, Mrs. Lottie Wilson. 

Mark Warner, while night-
watching on a rail road near Twin, 
Wash., was caught in a landslide 
and his leg broken and ankle 
crushed. He was rushed t{o 
Ollmphia hospital at Port An-
gelis. 

Manager Wright returned yes-
terday from Chicago, where he re-
opened the city office, which had 
been closed for some time on ac-
count of the clerk's illness. He 
reports orders coming in and that 
things are rounding up satisfac-
torially for a good business at 
the Lowell factory. 

Workings of a Witch. 
The roller Jewel of a watch each 

day makes 432.000 impacts against the 
fork, or 157,680,000 In a year, or 3,163^ 
900,000 In 20 years. A force of one 
horsepower would run 270,000 wttobfS. 

CHEVROLET 

NEW PRICE $490 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

This im tho famous model "Four-Xinety" that nold a t ."f'tfiO. It ha* Hn--
trie light* and starter, and a t thu price is the bestinotor valiK'ever offers 1. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES 

Thomas Morris 
PHONED 

KEEP COOL 
The system of ice delivery must be as efficient as our 

mail service or other public utilities. Only when we re-
member that practically the entire current supply of house-
hold foodstuffs are at the mercy of the ice man do we 
realize the importance of the service rendered. 

Tho cost of Ice and necessary delivery service 
is small when compared with kthe actual saving of 
foodstuffs. 

Reliable ice service is the back bone of economy and 
health in the home during the summer months. Analyze 
the proposition fairly! Horses that serve on the ice wagon 
are only in service four months of the year. Other equip-
ment and putting up ice cost a largo amount of money. 
Still the price of ice and service rendered is about one per 
cent of the actual cost of foodstuffs protected. Pretty 
cheap insurance when you stop to think it over. t Figure 
this out for yourself and youMI decide that efficient ice 
service is worth while. 

Ice Delivered Daily in Any 
Part of Town. 

Rates for Ground Floor Service. 
25 lbs. Daily, 40 lbs. on Sat. on walk $ 2 . 0 0 per Me. 
25 lbs. Daily, 40 lbs. on Sat. in Box $ 2 . 7 0 per Mo. 
Weight Service, On walk 2 7 c per cwt. 
In Box 32o!per cwt. 

Northern lee Co. 
Phone 289. 

Assured of an Audience. 
"The high cost of living Is actually 

a source of pleasure to Dubwalte." 
"Is he such a rare optimist?" "Oh, 
no. He's an amateur economist. If 
the cost of living were not so high no-
body would listen to his theories." 

Cause for Thankfulness. 
We are to be thankful not for what 

makes Ufa easy, but for what nukes 
tt g rea t 

ul I 1 

Preparing for Summer. 
"Why did you get such a trcmend* 

ous refrigerator?" 
"I wanted one that would hold a 

watermelon occasionally without put* 
ting everything else on tho floor." 

Sawed-Off Sermon. 
The wise woman who has a 

looking husband always keeps one 
eye on him and tha ether on her 
woman Crlsads. 

f * -. i" 

I I B . 
n e u u e a . * -
and Mrs. Will Wilbur and cbil-
dren of Cascade. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Rooker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hainss of Dutton and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Carey and cfail-
dren. The dlniiu room was 
prettily decorated with golden 
rod and other flowers. 

L i i \ O U l 
Martini Old Stand . 

Headquarters for Ice Cream, Sodas, Soft Drinks, 
^ Magazines, Cigars, Teddy Bear Bread, Post Cards etc. J 

bnilHUM", Mai*, wVMM 
Mrs. W. F. Murphy and daugh te r 

Olive uf Traverse City epent Satur-
day wi th C. G. Wieland and family. 

Quite a number f rom this vicinity 
a t tended the fair In Grand Uapids. 

Ledger job print will save you 
money. Try it out next time. 

I Watch Windows Iter Saturday Specials. 

i. in th IMasue aiup profit thoipby 
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Ntwtjr NotM About P t o p U 
You Know. 

New neckwear at Weekee'. ad 
Mrs. Harold Hiler and Mra. 

Cook of Ionia were in town Mon-
day. 

Mra. Alice Scott of Belding vis-
ited her nephew, A. A. Scott, Fri-
day. 

Mra. John Gramer spent a few 
days last week with her sistera in 
Greenville. 

Mra. Katherine Htone of Grand 
llapids epent Sunday with ber 
children here. 

Mr. and Mra. Orlow Yeiter were 
in Jackson on business the latter 
part of laet week. 

Mr. and Mra. F. J. Hosley and 
miests motored to St. Johns and 
Lansing Sunday. 

Miss Dora Getty went to Kala-
mazoo the flrat of the week where 
she will attend school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parker 
and two children of Ionia spent 
Sunday with relatives here. 

Miss Cora Gramer is enjoying 
a two weeks' vacation from her 
duties at Dr. Anderson's office. 

Kxtra values in Warner and It 
& G corsets at fi.OO at Weekes'. 

Mr. and Mrs. lOd. Hoag and 
daughter Hazel attended the fair 
in Graud Itapids last Thursday. 

Boy wanted at Ixiwell Cutter 
Co. l l t f 

Wilder Wiley of lx>s Angeles 

rt Saturday and Sunday at 
home of hta cousin, Karl 

Hunter. 
The Misses Hazel Stocking and 

Marv Horn and Louis Lash went 
to Y|*ilanti last week to attend 
the Normal. 

Miss Lora Lampman and Will 
Hartman spent Sunday with the 
former's sister, Mra. B. H. Hart-
well and family at Cannonsburg. 

The name of I I . B. Williams 
was unintentionally omitted from 
the Citizens Lyceum association 
membership published last week. 

Chas. K. Francisco has returned 
from bis Summercamp at Waba-
sis lake, looking well and hearty. 
Hays be has had a pleasant out-
ing. 

liearn to play thegame "Brist." 
It is tbe most interesting game 
ever invented that gives health-
ful exercise. Call at Stocking's 
store for particulars, adv 

State Wide "Dry" amendment 
election Tuesday, November 7, 
1910. To vote "Dry," vote 
"Yen" on State Wide amendment 
and vote "No" on "Home Rule" 
amendment tf 

Misses Marie, Blanche and 
Kena Perry and Dr. A. V. Wenger 
of Grand Itauids were in town 
Saturday night. John Roth, Jr., 
accompanied them back to the 
city over Sunday. 

Rev. 1. T. Weldon is attending 
the Methodist conference in Grand 
Rapids this week. Tbe Lowell 
church board by unanimous vote 
have requested his return to this 
charge for another year. 

J. Mortimer Rathbone, well 
known to Lowell patrons of the 
Morton house for many years, 
died last Thursday at the Liv-
ingston hotel, of which he has 
been manager since July 1. 

Will Kerekes is back on his old 
job in the Postoflice, where he 
will be the right man in the right 
place. Only, if he laughs while 
Fred Barnes yodles—well, stuff 
cotton in your ears if you're 
waiting for mail. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Wood-
worth and Mra. Hprague Keene 
and daughter Pearl of Grand 
Rapids Hpent Hunday in Lowell. 
Mra. Benj. Soules, who has been 
Visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wood-
worth, returned home with them. 

A. F. Bukeman may remove his 
basket factory from Belding to 
Grand Rapids, as most of the 
output is sold here. Big Rapids 
is endeavoring to get the factory. 
—Grand Rapids News. Mr. Bake-
man would do well to consider 
tbe advantages Lowell has to 
offer before committing himself 
elsewhere. We have the advan-
tage of nearness to the Graud 
Rapids market, with two rail 
roails for shipmng facilities, low 
real estate values and moderate-
priced labor. 

A Safe 
InvMtment 

7 7° 
Tax-Exempt 

Ask Us for Partioulws 

K u s t s r e r 

H H I i l M r * 

Psrkins 
SECOND FLOOB 

MICHIGAN TKUST BUILDING 
UIAMD SANDS, MICH. 

Citiuns S4S5-I127 , 
Belt 11.2483 

Abby Malcolm spent part 
of last week in Grand Rapids. 

Big cucumbers wanted at tbe 
Ix)well Canning factory, adv 

New Misses and ladies' dress 
skirts 13.50 to |G.00at Weekes'. 

Miss Myrtie Taylor was in 
Grand Rapids Monday on bus-
iness. 

The Bradish orchestra went to 
Smyrna Friday night to play for 
a dance. 

Henry Jay lost a thumb of bis 
right hand last Thursday while 
working at the Winegar factory. 

Mr. and Mra. E. R. Quick of 
Muskegon came to Lowell last 
week. The latter will remain here 
for a time. 

Mra. Orton Hill left Saturday 
for a two weeks' visit with rel-
atives and friends in ̂  rand Ledge 
and Lansing. 

Bringusyourold tires. We will 
allow you 15 per cent off of list for 
them towards new ones.—Percy 
Gregory, Phone 110. tf 

Poultry and eggs wanted a t 
A. M. Smith & Ca's old stand. 
H i g h e s t market price paid. 
Phone 277, W. K. Rogers, man-
ager. 

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Campbell 
attended the reunion of the 
Seventh Michigan Cavalry, Cus-
ter's brigade, in Jackson last 
week. 

Misses Pansy Denton and Clara 
Hornbrook of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Kelsey Denton. 

A. A. Dickerson, who has been 
employed by the Westfleld & Fall 
River Lumber company for some 
time, is confined to his home by 
a severe illness. 

Mra. Margaret Robens of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Anna Olmstead 
of benver, Col., spent part of last 
week with the former's daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Marsh. 

Miss Jennie Dwight of Wash-
ington, D. C., and Harold Dwight 
of Decatur were guests of their 
uncle and aunt, S. P. Hicks and 
Miss M. E. Dwight, last week. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Mason of 
Ionia returned home Monday 
after a visit of several days with 
the former's mother and sister, 
Mra. T. W. Mason and daughter 
Katherine. 

W. A. Watts, president of the 
Preferred Life Insurance company 
of America, won a silver cup, sil-
ver pitcher and a gold knife in 
the golf tournament, which was 
a feature of the American Life 
convention in Ht. Louis last week. 

<( Pennington's Choice," Metro 
Feature film, 5 parts, featuring 
Francis X. Bushman and Bevels 
Bayne, the greatest tsam in film 
work, will be shown Saturday at 
Family theatre. The cast is all 

"star and is made up of such as 
James J. Jeffries, the famous ex-
champion heavy weight, Helen 
Dunbar and others. 

William Gable thinks thatKal-
alamazoo hasn't got much to 
brag of on Lowell as a celery dis-
trict, except in its greater acre-

r; and if the bunches grown on 
Gabls place south of town 

and left with The 
Saturday are fair 

editor 
piss, bs 

certainly has good reason for 
thinking so. Undoubtedly 
is much land in this vicinity that 

I could be profitably used in celery 
culture. 

The Great 
for V k M s 

has nado tt very difficult to f s l any. Ws 
have at last soccsodsd fai f s t l l a g l a a com-
piste stock at 

116,026, S40, S60, S76 
S100 and $200 

and would sufgsit II you aro thiokiaff of 
tottiof ooo to place your order while wo 
have tho goode, Tho markstls flooded 
with Imitations tut Ifyoufst a gsnufaio 
Vlctrola you will not bo sorry. Call oi for 
a demonstration la your owA homo. 

IL H WILLIAMS. 

Beemis 16 oz. grain bags 25c at 
Weekes.' adv 

Jesse Cahoon was in Grand 
Rapids Friday. 

P. C. Peckham spent last week 
in Grand Rapids. 

Black Cat wool hosiery for the 
whole family at Weekes'. adv 

Mr. and Mra. W. 0 . Jury of Al-
pine were in town Saturday. 

Fancy snow apples fi.OO per 
bu. Call Watts' orchard, Phone 
268. c l 6 

Guy Harris and Vernor Chubb 
motored to Cedar Springs Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers of Al-
ma visited Lowell relatives over 
Suuday. 

Miss Mary and Howard Carey 
are attending school in Lowell 
this year. 

Miss Bertha Carey left Satur-
day for Kalamazoo to attend the 
Normal school. 

Ths Cheerful Doers will meet 
with Mrs. Will Kerekes Monday 
evening, Oct 2. 

Miss VanLoo entertained the 
teachers at the home of Mrs. Tate 
last Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sissem 
spent last Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Grand Rapids. 

For bard hitting qualities the 
black shells cannot be surpassed. 

R. D. Stocking. 
Miss Marguerite Bostock of 

Grand Rapids is visiting ber sis-
ter, Mm. P. C. Peckham. 

Miss Blanche Christiansen of 
Grand Rapids was a guest of 
Miss MabelCbarles Sunday. 

P. J. Beckerof Amarillo, Texas, 
visited at tbe home of R. D. 
Stocking one day last week. 

S. P. Hicks and R. M. Shivel 
are in Saginaw attending the 
Republican State convention. 

Women wanted at the Canning 
factory. Best wages paid, tf 

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Conklin and 
two children of Grand Rapids vis-
ited Lowell friends over Hunday. 

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Ford, Mra. 
Millard Scott and daughter Erma 

t Thursday night in Grand spent Tl 
Uapids. 

Mra.C. 0. Lawrence and daugh-
ter Ariel visited Mra. H. J. Fuller 
in Grand Rapids a couple of days 
last week. 

Have you a piano that you 
cannot play? If 8o,havean Edison 
placed in your home and have 
genuine music at your will.—R, 
D. Stocking. 

Advertised letters In Lowell 
postoffice for Ben Hatch, Sher-
man Rollins, John Wallace, Mra. 
J. P. Hughes. 

A fine selection of winter coats 
atWeekes'. adv 

Mr. and Mra. Geo. W. Rouse 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murphy 
motored to Grand Rapids fast 
Thuraday and attended the fair. 

Tom Whitehouse of Lapeer, a 
former Lowell printer, was calling 
on old friends here Saturday. 
Tom is not in good health. 

Lawrence Court of Detroit and 
lady friecd of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. John Court. 

Boys you can throw a Brist 
boomerang around your house 
and it will return to your hand. 
Get one atR. D.Stocking's, adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Groesbeck 
of Toledo and Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Bienstead of Grand Rapids visit-
ed Mn. Millard Scott last week. 

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Hatch, son 
Geom'and John Heinzman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. K c . 
Hunter and other relatives at 
Croton dam. 

Throwing a boomerang is great 
.port and physical directors have 
pronounced it the best exercise 
known for physical dsvelopment. 
Get one at Stocking's, aov 

Merrifield & Co., L: Box 301, 
Lowell, give you appletrees of 
their own growing at from | 5 
per 100 to$12 for large No. 1 on 
Fall delivery, 915 Spring delivery. 

Note tbe change in the Pere 
Marquette timetable for Lowell 
now io effect: East bound trains 
Isafe at 2 p. m. and 6:05, p. m 
West bouno—10:47, a. m., 8:47, 
p. m.f 10:20, p. m. 

Fancy Turkish towels and towel 
sets at Wsekes'. adv 

Mrt. R. Rydsr, who has been ill 
for ssveral months, is now in a 
critical condition. Mr. Bydsr 
was in town Tuesday and said 
she was somewhat improved. A 
host of friends are hoping for ber 
recovery. 

Tbe Edison has again demon-
strated i t s distinctivsness by 
comparison wi th talking ma-
chinss, and awaits othsr oppor-
tunitlss for competition in homes 
of discriminating lovers of good 
music. R. D. Stocking. 

Carlyls Blackwell will be sesn in 
a m a t film production at the 
Idle Hour thsatre on Saturday 
when the Equitable feature, "Tbe 
Shadow of Doubt," willbesbown 
It is chockful of intensely dra-
matic situations, a vital story 
vividly portrayed and with 
strong climax. 

Kent county paid f 1,540 for 
motbsra' pensions during tbe 
month of August, according to 
the totals plaosd on file at tbe 

ty treasurer's office Monday 
' *. In all 287 checks wera 

ont to eligible mothers in 
August. This makss an;avsrags 
of about 15.40 a mother for the 
month. Ths checks are given 
twice a month. 

Mr. aod Mrs. J. F. Wilbur sn* 
tertained with a birthday dinner 
at their home Sunday in honor 
of Messrs. Wilbur, Rooker and 
Haines. Thoss prassnt were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Wilbur and chil-
dren of Cascade. Mr. and Mn. 
Otis Rooker and Mr. and Mn. 
Will Haloes of Dutton and Mr. 
and Mn. James Carey and chll* 
dren. The dlniiw room was 
prettily decorated with golden 
rod and other fiowera. 

Walter Maynard is visiting 
friends iu Sumner. 

Rev. and Mra. Lash spent Fri-
day in Grand Rapids. 

Ben Hardy spent Sunday and 
Monday at bis home here. 

Mra. David Garfield of Moseley 
spent Saturday iu Lowell. 

V. S. Raymond of Detroit was 
in town the flrat of the week. 

Kathiyn Lalley was homo 
from Graud Rapids Sunday. 

Lanre cucumbers wanted at 
Lowell Canning factory, adv 

Wm. Smith and Verne Leary 
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. S. W. Hatley of Alanson 
spent Suuday with Mrs. Halstead. 

F. G. Hoffman of Grand Rap-
ids spent Sunday with his family 
here. 

Miss Olga Miche of near Smyr-
na spent Saturday with Lowell 
friends. 

Clarence Reutelster of Grand 
Rajrids spent Sunday with his 

Bessie Kerekes of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with her 
parents. 

Miss Ellen Taylor of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with her 
parents. 

Miss Grace White of Stanton 
spent Monday wltb Mrs. Dale 
Buttermore. 

No Hunting or Trapping signs 
5 cents each or 50c per dozen at 
Ledger office. 

Floyd Ingram of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Sunday at the home of 
F. G. Hoffman. 

Mrs. John Andrews of Belding 
jpent Saturday and Sunday with 
Lowell relatives. 

Mra. William Ricketts of Grand 
Rapids is spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Fanny Mitchell. 

Misses Minnie Theian and An-
gela Weiss spent Wednesday of 
last week In Grand Rapids. 

Ernest Fryover of Grand Rap-
Ids spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Fryover. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Ledyard of 
Lansing called on Miss Effie Hal-
stead and mother one day last 
week.. 

Mra. F. D. Black of Grand Rap-
Ids and Mra. Lewis Roell of Green-
ville visited Mrs. 1. W. Halstead 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Hulbert 
were lu Grand Rapids part of last 
week visiting relatives' and at-
tending the fair. 

John Remlnga and friend, Carl-
ton Ingram, of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday evening wltb the 
former's parents. 

Mn. Ella Smith and son Rus-
sell visited her sister, Mrs. Ed. 
Pottruff, at Grand Rapids from 
Thursday until Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. Wheeler Hull, Mr. 
and Mra. J. H. Hull and Mrs. 
Mlna Gardner spent Sunday af-
ternoon with relatives In lonla. 

Mr. and Mra. H. V. Getty and 
daughter Dora motored to Kal-
amazoo Monday. Miss Dora re-
maining to attend Normal there. 

A present for brides In Lowell 
and surrounding towns—The 
Ledger six months. Apply to 
F. M. Johnson, Ledger office, tf 

Mr. and Mra. F. E. White and 
son Gerald, Mesdames F. N. While 
and A. M, Barnes attended the 
Grand Rapids fair last Thursday! 

C. M. Hlmebaugh, after spend-
ing three weeks with bis family, 
returned to Oklahoma Saturday, 
his wile accompanlng him as far 
as Vlcksburg. 

Mr. and Mra. Clayton Gunn 
spent from Thursday until Mon-
day with the former's sister and 
brother, Mr.and Mra. LG. Rath-
bone, In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Courtland Showei* 
man returned to their home lu 
Detroit Monday after spending 
some time with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mra. Chas. Butter-
more. 

Miss Brown, fourth grade teach-
er, was stricken with appendlctls 
while on a visit to Ypsilanti, and 
was unable to return to her work. 
Mn. Grace McMahon Is substi-
tuting for ber. 

John Headworth and family, 
Mist Mary Childs, Mr. and Mra. 
Chas. Merriman and family, all 
of Grand Itapids and Willis Mer-
riman of this place were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Cam-
eron. 

The portraits of Wood row Wil-
son and Charles E. Hughes for 
free distribution to paid-up 
Ledger subscribers are ready at 
this office. Only 500 of each. 
You take your choice, but no re-
cord will be kept. Come and get 
yours while they are going. . tf 

H i T a U J S r e e t i n g 

Hats off to these 
clothes! 
Their price has not been raised. They 
are the only clothes in the whole 
country that you know "cost no more 
than last season." 

Styleplus (17 
Clothes VII 

M T h e s a me price the nut lon over ." 

Are built up to a definite standard of 
style and quality. 

The makers could not produce Style-
plus for S17 this season except for 
two facts. Great volume and cost-
reducing: methods learned by special-
izing on a suit of one national price. 

No finer style to be had—all wool fab-
rics, guaranteed satisfaction. For 
young men, tall men, stout men and 
others. 

Fall Furnishings from Hose to Hats— 
the finest the market affords. You 
can't make a mistake here. 

Lalley & Shuter 

Vv:.' 

/• 

WEST BOWNE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Perry of (Jraixl 

Rsp ld i were callers (J. S. l iuuter 'n 
Hunday, reDewlog old acquatDtanee 
of tbe pant 20 years . 

Mrs. E d w a r d U n d left Fr iday fo r 
Beldlag t o Tlilt ber brother , Imw 
Hcbrader. Her sister f rom Sand l^ake 
accompanied ber. 

Milton Jackson of Remus and Kd. 
Jackson of Caledonia Tlslted their 
sister, Mrs. Bert Sherman, Sa tu rday . 

Grandma Kills Is qui te sick a t the 
boms ol ber daughte r , Mrs. Ar thur 
Ellis. 

Miss Ethel Cooper of Alto Is spend-
ing a few d a y s w l tb Mrs. Ar thur El* 
lis. 

A goodly number from tbls section 
a t tended tbe West MlchlKan fair a t 
Urand Uapids las t week. 

Miss Ruth U n d Is a t home a f t e r a 
visit of several weeks wi th her a u n t , 
Mrs. Minnie Teeple of Sand Lake, w h o 
accompanied ber home for a s h o r t 

" S i rs, J . E. Stauffer Is slowly on t b e 

Archie Ross and family motored t o 
Urand Uapids Sunday and spent the 
day w l tb Mr. and Mrs Chas. Hurt. 

^ Lasby's Place 
Fresh stock of 

CHOICE CANDIES 
in bulk and fancy 
boxes just received. 

Call in Saturday 
for a cup.of 

GOOD HOT COFFEE 
m 

with some of Mother^ home-made doughnuts 
fC and fandwiches. Everything Neat and Clean. 

L A S B Y & S O N 
Martm*s Old Stand.1

 f 

Headquarters for Ice Cream, Sodas, Soft Drinks, 
^ Magazines, Cigars, Teddy Hear Bread, Post Cards etc. y 

MOSICLICY 
MIHS SUMIb DeVrlen ofUrnnr] Kiiplil* 

v 1 m!ted Helen Audewn u fewdaj-M IhhI 
week. 

Quite a number f rom MoHeley at-
tended the (air a t Urand UapldM laet 
week. 

Mrs. Chrli Kropf vlulted her uncle, 
John Uennelln and family las t Tues-
day and Wetliieeday. 

Ear l Hrown w a s qui te 111 las t week. 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jlenn Ford entertain* 

ed relative* f rom Urand Uapids over 
Sunday. 

l^eo Richmond of Vergennes visited 
J o h n Andrews, J r . , Sunday . 

Mrs. Orlow Weeks vlilted 11. 1). 
Weeks and wife Sunday. 

Uordon Froe t and family vlelted 
Jesse Fros t , who Is qui te 111, In Smyr-
na Sunday . 

Mrs. Frank Keech and children vis-
ited a t Fred Wlttenbacb'e In U r a t t a u 
Sunday. 

Helen Andrews andSuii le DeVlree 
visited Olga Hlaseer Sunday . 

Mr. and Mre. Roy i'erce and daugh-
ter Nina of Orand Rapids vlelted 
Earl Hrown Suuday . 

Mrs. J . D. F ros t visited friends In 
Urand Rapids laet week. 

Mrs. Ella Richmond Is visiting her 
fa ther , Dorus Church. 

S O U T H L O W E L L . 
Miss Rosa Roth spent the week end 

wl tb Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Willette and 

daughte r Ruby were Sunday guests 
of t ne former 's sister, Mrs. Nellie 
Whlteman of Lowell, 

Mr. and Mrs. I l o w a r d Hart let t , 
Mr. a n d Mrs. A. Race and Mrs. U. 
Rlttenger were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert H a r t well of Cannonn-
burg. 

Mrs. Wm. Kllgus and Miss Ruby 
Willette entertained S a t u r d a y after-
noon a t the home of the former wi th 
an aluminum shower In honor of 
Miss Louise Olerl, whose marr iage t o 
Arthur Schneider takes place In Octo-
ber. Covers were laid for fourteen 
and a very enjoyable tlm/B w a s re-
ported by all. 

Uuy Willette spent Sunday wi th 
friends In Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Adair ofJCrys-
ta l are vlnltlug a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schwarder . 

R. Murphy returned t o his boms In 
Brlntou Sa tu rday a f te r spending 
several days with his daughter , Mre 
C. (J. Wieland and a t t end ing the fair 
a t Orand RapldM. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. J u r y of Alpine 
spent Sunday and Monday wl tb tbe l r 
daughter , Mrs. John Rlt tenger. 

Mrs. W. F. Murphy and daughte r 
Olive of Traverse c i ty spent Satur* 
day wi th C. U. Wieland and family. 

Quite a number from this vicinity 
at tended the fair In Urand Rapids. 

IxKlgor job print will save you 
muuuy. Try it out next time. 

y 
T H F - U N r v n n S A . L C A R 

The Ford^wlth the newifeatures: large r ad i a to r a n d 
enclosed fan, s t reamline hood; c r o w n f e n d e r s f r o n t a n d 
rear , and entire bittek finish, Is one of the m o s t a t t r ac -
tive cars on the m a r k e t . These qualities In comblaa . 
tton w i th the smaller purchase price br ing tbe Fo rd 
within t he posslbllltlen of nearly every home. Wby 
forego t he pleasure and convenience of Ford t rave lan-
other day? Ford prices aga in reduced and Ford qual-
i ty higher t h a n over. Hiciall expenee of opera t ion anfl 
u p k e e p - t h e u t m o s t In m o t o r c a r value a n d servles 
for business and pleasure. S t rength of construct ion, 
simplicity in design, rea l Ford merits. Place yonr 
order now. Tour ing Car | * MO. R u n a b o u t 1^45. Coop 
ulet ffiOii. T o w n Car |r»ur>. Sedan IMft—f. o. b. 1 * 
t ro l t . o n sale a t E. V. S ' m i t E Y ' S Phone 08-14. 

L&fl rl'Wk 

• H mmt wmrnm-*"** r i ' iww-iwii i i i n. „ -

GOOD MEAT 
For Y«mi to E a t 

Gregory's Slarket 
Lee Jenei i* Old Stand. 

Watch Window* (for Saturdajr Spedak. 

Read the ads. In thls^ssue and profit lhafebf 



AsK for and Get 

THE HIGHEST QUALITY 

SPAGHETTI 
J5 tyt Rrdpt Book Frtt 

SKINNER MFG.C0. OMAHA. U.5A 
IMfiCH NMMOM rAONV HI AHUKA 

B L A 
f S!JH. • IB'SO -Ot jROtT:•' 

O P T ' C B A N Q 

NEW PENSION LAW FOR WIDOWS 
Bond fof "jianWs n i.l Inut motions. I'll.»». K. hohk 
ft t«.. I'rit lun and I'tirel iuuraija. \\ ASlllM.'lli.N. |>. 

NO WEAKNESS AT THE END 

<• 

The Lone Star Ranger 
A Fine Tale of the Open Country w / By ZANE GREY 

Clancy's Comment on Old Friend's 
Clearness of intellect Apparent* 

ly a True One. 

A local nivliltoct lx sponBur for the 
following Irish nnccdoii;: 

Pnt was rciKU'tt'd lyiim ut (leaill's 
door, sn Clancy ami Mi'Manijran tie-
tonnliHMl to call upon hiin and do 
what thoy cotdd tt» case his last uio-
monts. Arrlvlug ut Pat's doiulcllu. 
Ihoy wore admitted hy the sick inan's 
wooplnn wife and couducti'd lo the 
I'liamher of the not-far-olT death. 

Put looked very had Indeed, mul his 
friends hardly knew whether they hud 
come in time or not. Put tho near-
dead man rose up as they neured the 
hed. One grizzled hand pointed lloor-
ward ut the hedslde und In u weak 
whisper the sick man hude his friends 
hand him that which he sought. They 
looked underneath and found a Jn;. 
which Pat Joyfully clasped to his 
hreust. 

"I wafit," says he. "fer you, me 
friends, to take a last hit of a s\vi« 
with me." 

Acqtiiesclng. Clancy prasited the J u r 
find removed the stopper, l ie pluced 
his nose to the opening, a smile cross-
itiK his runted countcnam.'e. P.efort 
(Irinking, however, he turned to Al«r-
ManlKan. "Sure and he's slnslhle to 
the viry ind." said he. nodding sajjely. 
—Columhus 1 Mspatch. 

Buck Dutno It learning fast 
what It mean t to be a hunted 
man. He Is getting the outlaw's 
point of view, yet truly he isn't 
cn outlaw. The big question 
tha t arises is this: Hew can £ 
Buck make a living? He is not ^ 
& thief—he wouldn't steal horcea J 
and cattle or engage In the hold- % 
up business. His brief partner- * 
ship with an outlaw terminMis 
abruptly. How h.e meets new 
dangers when surrounded by 
Bland's gang of desperrdoes is 
told with thrilling emphasis in 
th is instal lment 

REUABLE REMEDY 
RESTORES KIDNEYS 

For many years druggists have watched 
with much interest tlio rcniarhablc record 
maintained by l)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver nnd bladder rem-

• d r , . . , It is a physican's prescription. 
Swamp-Hoot is a strengthening medi-

cine. Dr. Kilmer used il for yc.irs in hii 

fi r iva te prac t ice , i t h<Ip3 the k idneya, 
iver an ' l l i ladder ilo t i ie work n a t u r e in-

tended they should do. 

Swamp Root ha* ^'on.! the l('<\ of yoi*Ti, 
ll is sold liy all ilru^ui-ts on its uu iil and 
it v. ill help yni. No other remudy can 
luceessfully take its place. 

Ue sure t" gt-; and start 
treatmint at once. 

However, if yi.u wi^li first to test tlii« 
great jucpaiat'i;:! -md tea cents to i)r. 
Kilincr &. Cu.. I'itigh.MUiinn, N. V.. lot a 
wim|»It' Ipotii'. Wln-ii wiiting be mi re and 
nieniiuii tins paper.—Adv. 

She H.d Her Doubts. 
".MwlhiT." a>l:cd Matiii1, "is lhi> 

lions*' yours or t'.-iilier'sV" 
"Why, 1 jnicss your father owns It 

hut he ami 1 are iu partnership, yoi; 
know, so I yiiess it is mine as much a? 
Ills." 

"Why, mother, 1 did not know you 
were In piirtuership with father. Whei 
did that liiippenV" 

"Oh," said mother, Joctilarly, "It ho 
Kan before y m were horn." 

"Well, mother," said tho child 
"don't let failier cheat you." 

Both Alike. 
"Please, sir." Mild Mr. I links timid 

ly, "cuu I have a raise lu my salaiyV 
"On what, grounds?" asked Ids weal 

they employer tfrullly. 
"I need more money to supi»ort ui) 

family." 
"So do T," said his employer, shuk 

IliK his head sadly. 

Evidence. 
"1 ruoss the ancleulH must huvo ha'l 

their troubles with cureless servuuts 
too." 

"Wlmt makes you think so?" 
"Jus t look at the wny those old-tiiiu 

pieces of statuary are all smashed U|i.' 

That ' s Different. 
"My son. I'm sorry to see you smok 

Ing cigarettes. 1 hope you don't Inlmh 
them." 

"No, father, 1 never do that. I inoro 
ly Inhale the smoke." 

Emphasis Counts. 
When you hear an extravagant roin-

pllment, you are disposed to Milnb 
there is a good deal in it. 

Something to worry over: At ns 
altitude of lo,ooo feet un 'iviutor con 
not whistle. 

B r i g h t e n s 
O n e U p 

There ii something about 
Crape'Nuts food that bright* 
ens one up, infant or adult, 
both physically and mentally. 

What is it? 

Just its d e l i g h t f u l flavor, 
and the nutriment of whole 
wheat and barley, includinK 
their w o n d e r f u l body and 
nerve building mineral ele-
ments! 

A crisp, ready-to-eat food, 
with a mild sweetness nil its 
own; d i s t inc t ive , delicious, 
satisfying— 

G r a p e - N u t s 
"There's a Reason" 

SYNOPSIS. 

Buck Dunne, Inheriting blood tunt from 
Ms fa ther , kills a llquor-mnddened "bnd 
tnnn" who Is bent on kilting Pnano. To 
escnpo the law. Buck flees to tlm wild 
country Infested by outlaws. He luia lust 
met one and Is invited to form a partner-
ship fe r better or worse. 

CHAPTER III—Continued. 

"Ruck, as we're look In' for grub, nn* 
hot trouble, I reckon you'd hotter hang 
u? out here," Ktevons wns saying, ns 

j he mounted. "You seo, towns nn* sher-
iffs nn* rangers a r e always lookln' fer 

! new fellers gone had. They sort - of 
| forget most of the old hoys, except 
! those ns nre plumb bud. Now, nohody 
1 hi Mercer will take notice of me. 
i Reckon there 's heen a thousand men 
' run Into the r iver country to hecome 
outlaws since yours truly. You Jest 

i wait here nnj he ready to ride hard. 
Mehhe my besettln* sin will go o|m»-

i rutin' In spite of my good intentions. 
In which case there'll be—" 

i His pause was slgnillcunt. l ie 
i grinned, nnd his brown eyes danced 
| with a kind of wild humor. 

"Stevens, have you got uuy money?" 
| asked Duane. 
I "Money I" exclaimed Luke blankly, 

"Say, I haven't owned a two-hit piece 
I since—wal, fer some time." 
' "I'll furnish money for grub," re-

turned Duane. "And for whisky, loo. 
providing you hurry hack here—with-
out nmklng trouble." 

| "Shore you're a ilovvi riirht good 
pard," declared Si evens, in admiralion. 
as he took the money, "i give my 
word. Puck, an' I'm beie to say 1 never 
broke It yet. Lay low, an" look fer 
me back «|ulck." 

With tli:it be situn;ed bis horse ahd 
rode on! of the iM"si]i|l1"s tow.-in| the 
town. At tbut distance, abniit :t cinar-
ter of tl mile. M.-ner apoi'iirrd to be 
a cluster of low ndiilte bouses m-i in 
a grove of niitnnwonds. I ,!islu"es of 
alf:ilf:i were (liitt"(| by horses and 
cattle. Diwine saw a sheep herder 
diiving iu a meager Ibtck. 

Presently Stevens r.nle <i;it of sight 
into the town. Duane waited bo;»liig 
Ihe outlaw would inake good bis word 
Probai ly not a «|narter of :ia hour hud 
elapsed when Duane heard the clear 
reports of a Winchester rille. The clut-
ter of rapid hoofbeats. and yells un-
mistakably the kind lo mean danirer 
for n man like Stevens. Duane 

' mounted nnd rode to the edge of the 
inesquites, 

, He saw a cloud of dnsf down the 
road nnd n hay horse running fast, 
Stevens uppnrently had not been 
wounded by uuy of the shots, for he 
had u steudy scat In Ids saddle, nnd 

| his riding, even at that moment, 
struck Dnane ns ndmlrahle. He cur-
ried a large pack over Ihe pommel, nnd 
he kept looking hack. The shots hnd 
ceased, hut the yells lucreused. Dnane 

| saw severul mon running nnd waving 
their arms. Then he spurred his horse 
ond got Into a swift stride, so Stevens 
would not pass him. Presently the 
outluw caught up with him. Stevens 
wns grinning, hut there wns now no 
fun In the dancing eyes. It wns u devil 
that danced In them. UN face seemed 
a shnde paler. 

"Wns Jest comln* out of tho store," 
yelled Stevens. "Kun plumb Into n 
rancher—who knowed me. He opened 
up with a rille. Think they'll chase 
us," 

They covered several tulles before 
there were any signs of pursuit, nnd 
when horsemen did move lute sight 
out of the cotton woods Duane nnd his 
compunhm steadily drew fur ther uwuy. 

"No bosses In that hunch to worry 
us," culled out Stevens. 

Dunne hnd the same conviction, and 
he did not look buck ngain. He rode 
somewhnt to the fore, and wns con 
stnntly aware nf the rapid thudding 
of hoofs behind, ns Stevens kept close 
to him. At Kiinset Ihey reached the 

i willow brakes and the river. Dunne's 
horse wns winded and liihhed with 
sweat and lather. It wns not until 
tho crossing had heen accomplished 
that Duane hulled to rest his animal. 
Stevens was riding up the low, sandy 
hank. Ho reeled in the saddle. Willi 
nn exchwat lon of surprise, Duane 
leaped off nnd ran lo the outlaw's side. 

Stevens was pale, and his face bore 
'leads of sweat. The whole front of 
his shirt was soaked with blood. 

"You're shot I" cried Diane. 
"Will, who said I wasn't? Would you 

mind glvln' mu a lift—on this here 
pack?" 

Dunne llftotf the heavy {Ack down 
and then helped Stevens to dismount. 
The outlaw hnd u bloody foam on his 
lips, and he wns spitting hi# id. 

"Oh, why didn't you say so l" cried 
Duane. "1 never thought. Yoy seemed 
sll right," 

"Will, Luke Stevens may Im as gabby 
s s an old woman, but sometimes ho 
doesn't say any thin'. It wouldn't have 
done no. good." 

Dunne bade him sit down, removed 
his shirt , and washed thu blood from 
his hreust and hack. Stevens had neen 
shot In the breast, fairly low down, 
and Hie bullet hud gone clear through 
him. il ls ride, holding himself and 
that heavy pack In the saddle, had 
heen n feul III Ho short of marvelous, 
Duane did not see how ll had heen 
possible, and lie felt no hope for tho 
outlaw. Hut he plugged the wounds 
and hound them tightly. 

"Feller 's name was Urown," Stevens 
said "Mo an' him fell out over a boss 
I stole from him over in lliintsvltlo. 
We had a shoolln' scrape then, Wal, 
as 1 was slandin' my boss hack there 
In Mercer I seen this Hrown, an' seen 
him before he seen me. Could have 
killed him, too. Hut I wasn't hreakin' 
my word (o you. I kind of hoped he 
wouldn't spot mo. Put ho did—nn' 
fust shot lie got me here. What do 
you think of this hole?" 

-It s urelty bud." replied Dimne; 

and he could not look the cheerful out-
law In the eyes. 

"I reckon It is. WaJ, I've had some 
had wounds I lived over. Guess mehhe 
I can stand Ibis one. Now, Puck, gel 
me some place In the brakes, leave me 
some grub an' water at my hand, an* 
then you d e a r out," 

"l.eave you here alone?" asked Du-
ane sharply. 

"Shore. You see I can't keep up 
with you. P.rown an' his fr iends will 
foiler us ucrost the river u ways. 
You've got to think of number ono In 
ibis game." 

"What would you do In my cuse?" 
asked Duane curiously. 

"Wal, I reckon I'd clear out an', save 
my hide," replied Stevens. 

Duane felt Inclined to doubt tho out-
law's assertion. For his own part, ho 
decided Ids conduct without fur ther 
speech. First he watered tho horses, 
tilled cunteens and water hag, and then 
tied the pack upon his own horse. 
That done, he lifted Stevens upon his 
horse, and, holding him in the sadd'o, 
turned into the brakes, being careful 
to pick out hard or grassy ground that 
left little signs of trucks. Jus t about 
dark he ran across a trull tluit Ste-
vens said was a good one to tuke Into 
the wild country, 

"lleckon we'd belter keep right on 
In the dark—till I drop," continued 
Stevens, with a laugh. 

All llmt night Duane, gloomy nnd 
thoughlful, attentive to the wounded 
outlaw, walked tho trail and never 
halted. Dawn caught tho fugitives ut 
a green camping site on the hunk of 
n rocky little strenm. Stevens fell a 
dead weight Into Dunne's arms, and 
one look nt the huggard face showed 
Duane that the outluw hnd tuken his 
last ride. He knew It, too. Vet that 
cheerfulness prevailed. 

"Puck„ will you tuke off my hoots?" 
he asked, with a faint smile on his 
pallid face. 

Duane removed them, wondering If 
the outlaw had the Ihought thnt he 
did not want to die with his hoots on. 
Stevens seemed to read his mind. 

"Puck, my rdd daddy used to say 
thet I was born to be hanged. Put I 
wasn't—an' dyin* with your boots on 
Is the next wust way to croak." 

"You've a chance to—to get over 
this," said Duane. 

"Shore. Put I want to be correct 
about the boots—an' say. pard. if I do 
go over, .!'"<l you remember thet I was 
apprecialin' your klmimss." 

Tbls matter of tiie outlaw's boots 
wns strange. Diumic tlmir.iit. l ie made 
Stevens as ennr a lalde ns possible, 
then atleii'Ied to Ms own needs. Ami 
ihe otslbiw took up tiie thread of his 
eon versa I ion where be bad left oiT tiie 
niuhl before. 

"Tills ntiil splits up a ways from 
b"iv. an ' e v r y I ran'-b <»!' it b-ads to :i 
bole where you'll lind men—a few. 
inebbe. like yoiirsi-l!" some like me— 
an' gaiurs of no-gond boss thieves, 
rustlers an suHi. l l 's easy livin'. Puck. 
I reckon, tboiurb. that you'll not find 
it easy. You I! never mix iu. You'll 
be a lone wolf. I seen thai right off. 
Wal, if a man ean stand Ihe loneliness, 
an ' if he's quick on the draw, mebbe 
lone-woltln' Is the best. Shore I don't 
know. Put these fellers in here will 
be suspicious of a man who goes It 
alone. If they get a chance they'll 
kill you." 

Stevens asked for water several 
times. He had forgotten or he did not 
want Ihe whisky. His voice grew per-
ceptibly weaker. 

"lie quiet." suld Duane. "Talking 
uses up your strength." 

"Aw, I'll talk till—I'm done," he re-
plied, doggedly, "See here, pard, you 
can gamble on what I'm tellln' you. 
An' It'll he useful. From this camp 
we'll—you'll meet men right along. An' 
none of them will he honest men. All 
the sumo, some nro hettor'n others. 
I've lived uloug the river for twelve 

of Information and advice Stevens had 
heen eager to Impurt. He lapsed Into 
silence and lay with closed eyes. 
Meanwhile the sun rose warm; the 
breeze waved the mesqultes; the birds 
came down to splash In the shallow 
s t renm; Dunne dozed In u comfortable 
seat. Py and by something roused 
him. Stevens wns once more talking, 
hut with n changed tono. 

"Fe l l e r s name—was Rrown." he 
rambled. "Wo fell out—over n boss I 
stole from him—In Huntsvlllo. He 
stole it fust . Brown's one of them 
sneaks—afraid of the open—ho steals 
an ' pretends to he honest. Suy, Buck, 
mehhe you'll meet P.rown some day— 
You an' me nre pards now." 

"I'll remember, If I ever meet him," 
mo Id Duane. 

Thnt seemed to sat isfy the outlaw. 
Presently he tried to lift his bend, hut 
had not the strength. A s t range shnde 
wns creeping ucross the bronzed, 
rough face. 

"My feet a re pret ty heavy. Shore 
you got my boots off?" 

Dunne hefd them up, but wns not 
certnln that Stevens could see them. 
The outlaw closed Ids eyes agnln nnd 
muttered Incoherently. Then he fell 
nsleep. Toward sundown Stevens 
awoke, nnd his eyes seemed clenrer, 
Dnane went to get some fresh wnter, 
thinking, his comrnde would surely 
wnnt some. When he returned Stevens 
mnde no sign that he wanted anything. 
There wns something bright uhout him, 
und suddenly Dunne realized what It 
m e a n t 

"Pnrd, you—stick—to me I" the out-
Inw whispered. 

Duune caught a hint of glndness 
In the voice; he traced n fnlnt surprise 
In the huggurd face. Stevens seemed 
like a little child. 

Dunne buried him In n shallow nr-
royo nnd heaped up a pile of stones 
to mark the gruvo. Thnt done, he 
saddled Ids comrude's horse, hung the 
wenpons over the pommel, nnd, mount-
ing ids own steed, he rode down tbe 
trull In the pi ther lng twilight. 

CHAPTER IV. 

Two dnys Inter, nbout the middle of 
the forenoon, Duane dragged the two 
horses up the last ascent of nn exceed-
ingly rough trail and found himself on 
top of the Kim Itock, with a beaut 1 ful 
green valley at his feet, the yellow, 
sluggish Uio ( ' ramie shining In ihe 
sun. and the great, wild mountainous 
barren of Mexico stretching to the 
soul ll. 

No wonder outlaws were safe In that 
wibl refuge! Duane bad spent tbe last 
iwo days climbing the roughest nnd 
most dillicult trail he bad ever seen. 
From lbe looks of the deseent he 
iiaagined the worst part of bis travel 
was yet to come. 

The trail proved lo be tbe kind llmt 
could not be descended slowly. He 

FREAK WAGERS ON RECORD 

Offer Proof That Men With Gambling 
Instincts Will Bet on Anythlna 

Under the Sun. 

In ihe "good old dnys" extrnordln-
ary wagers were more common than 
Ihey are today. In 1070, for Instance, 
London Answers says. Lord Dighy 
staked £«) that he would walk live 
miles round Newmurket Heath In a 
certain time, hurefooted nnd s tark 
nuked, and had the misfortune of los-
ing hy ihe nurrow mnrgln of half a 
minute, the king und nil the court be-
ing witnesses of the perfurnmnce. 

In the lat ter half of the eighteenth 
century a Liverpool scientist bet a 
brother scientist that he would read a 
newspaper by the light of a far thing 
dip at a distance of 30 feet . The 
wuger was cheerfully accepted. The 
tlrst scientist merely coated the Inside 
of a shallow wooden box with sloping 
pieces of looking gluss, so a s to form 
u concave lens, placed It behind tho 
furthlng dip. nnd easily rend the small 
print at the distance named. The win-
ning of the wuger was witnessed by a 
Liverpool dockmus^r , who ultimately 
applied the Idea to lighthouse re-
quirements and evolved the modern 
rellected light. 

About two yoani ngo, during a 
yachting tr ip of members of t h e Mer-
sey docks ond hnrbor hoard, A. W. 
Wlllmer, o lending Liverpool cotton 
broker, wns presented with a pair of 
wooden shoes for Ids blrthduy, nnd 
another member of the board offered 
to conl rlbuto a sum of money to two 
charities If Mr. Wlllmer would go to 
the cotton exchango wearing them. 
For sweet charity's sake Mr. Wlllmere 
appeared on 'chango wearing the 
wooden shoes and tho s takes wero 
handed over to hi in. 

Perhaps the limit wns readied In n 
cerlulu town In Canadu, where a man 
propelled u green pen with n tooth-
pick for about eighty yards along tho 
pavement within half nn hour of the 
stlpuluted time und won his wager. 

kept dodging rocks which his horses 
loosed behind him. And in a short 
time he reached and rode down the 
green retreat, wondering what would 
he his reception. 

The valley was much larger than It 
had appeared from the high elevutlon. 
Well watered, green with grass and 
tree, and farmed evidently by good 
hands, it gave Duane u considerable 
surprise. Horses and cattle were ev-
erywhere. Rvery clump of cotton-
woods surrounded n small adobe house, 
Duane saw Mexicans working In the 
fields and horsemen going to and fro. 
Presently ho passed a house bigger 
thun the others, with a porch attached. 
A womnn. young nnd pretty, he 
thought, wutolled him from n door. No 
ono else appeared to notice him. 

Presently the trail widened Into n 
road, nnd thnt Into n kind of square 
lined hy n number of ndoho and log 
buildings of rudest s tructure. Within 
sight were horses, dogs, n couple of 
steers, Mexlcnn women with children, 
und white men, nil of whom uppeured 
to 1 he doing nothing. His advent ere-
nled no Interest until he rode up to 
the white men. who were lolling in the 
shade of n house. This pluce evi-
dently was a store nnd saloon, nnd 
from the Inside cnine a luzy hum of 
voices. 

As Dunne reined to n bnlt one of the 
loungers In the shnde rose with a loud 
exclamation: 

"Bust me if thet nln't Luke's boss!" 
The others accorded their Interest, 

If not assent, by rising to ndvunce 
toward Duane. 

"How about I t Euchre? Ain't thet 
Luke's hay?" queried Ihe first man. 

"Plain ns your nose," replied the fel-
low called Euchre. 

"There nln't no doubt nhout thet. 
then," Inughed unother, " fe r Bosomer's 
nose Is shore plain on the landscape." 

These men lined up before Duane. 
nnd ns he coolly regarded them he 
thought they could have heen recog-
nized anywhere as desperadoes. The 
man called Bosomer, who had stepped 
forwurd. had a forbidding face, which 
showed yellow eyes, un enormous nose, 
and a skin the color of dust, with a 
thatch of sandy hair. 

"Stranger, who a re you an* where 
In the h—I did you git thet bay boss?" 
he demanded. Ills yellow eyes took In 
Stevens' horse, then the weapons hung 
on the saddle, and finally turned their 
glinting, bard light upward to Duane. 

Duane did not like the lone In which j 
be bad been addressed, and be re-
mained silent. Something leaped in-
side of him and made bis breast feel 
light. He recognized it as that stramie 
emotion which bad shot through liim 
often of late, and which bad decided 
bim lo go out to tiie. meeting with 
P.aln. Onlv now it was dilTerent, and 
more powerful. 

"Stranger, who nre you?" asked an-
other man. somewhat more civilly. 

REAL DISCOVERER OF AMERICA 

Hs Mods Stevens s s Comfortsbls as 
Pessibls. 

years. There 's three big gangs of out-
laws, King Fisher—you know him, I 
reckon, fer he's half the time livin' 
among respeetahlo folks. King Is a 
good feller. It'll do to tie up with 
him un' his gang. Now, there 's Chesel-
dine, who bungs out In the Ulm Itock 
wny up Ihe river. He's osr outluw 
chief. I never seen him, though 1 
stuyed once right In his rninp. Late 
years he's got rich, an' keeps hack 
pretty well hid. But Blan l—I knowed 
Blnnd fer years. An' I haven't tiny 
use fer hlw. Bland has tho biggest 
gang. You ain't likely to miss strlkln' 
his place sometime or othei.' l ie 's got 
a regular town, 1 might s ty. Shore 
there's some gauihlln' an ' g ui-llghlln' 
golu' on In Bland's camp all ihe time, 
Bhiml has killed some twenty imiu, un' 
thet's not countln' greasers," 

Hero evens took anotm>r drink, 
and then rested for a while, 

"You ain't likely to get on with 
Bland," he resumed presently. "You're 
too sirnppln' big an ' good-lohkln' lo 
please (lie chief, Fer he's got women 
In his camp. Then he'd he Jeulous of 
your possibilities with a gun. Hhore 
I reckifi he'd bo careful, though. 
Bland's no fool, nn' ho loves his hide, 
I reckon any of the other gangs would 
be better for you when you ain't goln 
II alone," 

Apparently that vxhuuslcd pie fuuU 

Stroll With ths Girls. 
"Which had you rather do—tnko a 

short walk with a long girl or a long 
walk with a short girl?" "That would 
dc|MMid on my llimnces—I'd hate to be 
short with o short girl or If I was short 
with n long girl I couldn't go with the 
long girl long," "But suppose you 
were flush with dough?" "Oh, then 
I'd long for s long walk with the long 
girl and eveu the short girl could come 
along." 

Calf Shoots • C a t 
How o Jersey coif, one mnnth old, 

shot with o revolver o big tomcat bos 
not place In this colyum except f6r 
the foct that the Innocent bystander 
formerly lived at Frederlcktown. The 
ex-Mlssourlan lives In Oregon ond 
curries a pistol. When ho went down 
to tho lot the other duy to feed his 
stock a calf kicked him, the pistol 
was knocked from his pocket, nnd dis-
charged, the bullet killing u cut nsleep 
lu thu barn.—Kansiis City Times. 

Dslly Though t 
It seems to mo It Is the snine with 

love and hdpphioss ns with sorrow— 
tho more wo know of It, the bettor we 
eun feel what other people's lives are 
or might he, and so wo shall only be 
more tender lo them ond wishful to 
help thoin.—Eliot 

Awful Strain. 
It must lie un uwl'iil strain on n 

bishop to listen to a yvung i^tm'hvr.— 
Uolvustou Nuws, 

John Csbot's Memorable Voyage Never 
Has Hsd the Recognition It 8o 

Well Deserves. 

It Is one of the Ironies of fate that 
the new world should heur the name of 
America, thus perpetiiutlng the name 
of un adventurer, Amerlcus Vespuclus, 
whose claim to being the "first discov-
erer" of Ihe western continent was 
based on a falsely dated letter, re-
marks the New York World. On the 
4th of June, John Cuhot set foot on 
the soil of North Amerlcn. l i e set up 
the buiiner of Eughind und from that 
hour tho for tunes of this continent 
were destined to he swayed by the An-
glo-Saxon race. I l l s discovery laid 
tho foundutlon for the fu tu re supre-
miicy of England In North America. 

Whether Cuhot touched the shores of 
the continent on "tho dlsinul cliffs of 
Lubnidor," or on the wild coasts of 
Nova Scotia or Newfoundlund, will 
never he definitely known, hut the con-
sensus of modern opinion seems to 
fuvor Cape Breton, which forms a pact 
of what Is now the province of Nova 
Scotia. 

Columbus had succeeded only In at-
tulnlng the Island fringe of the conti-
nent before Cuhot set foot on the iniiln-
lund. Cuhot sailed over waters far 
stormier und more dillicult than any 
encountered hy Columbus, nnd his 
equipment nnd resources were vastly 
less, for he had but u single tiny ves-
sel, the Mutthew—the first vessel to 
touch our American shores. Ills dis-
covery of the North Amerlcun conti-
nent preceded by more thun o your the 
third voyage of Columhus when he 
came in sight of the mainland of South 
America. 

Like Columhus and Vespuclus, John 
Cuhot was a native of Italy, und It Is 
believed that he was born In (jenoa, the 
native city of Colinuhus, Later lie set-
tled In the English city of Bristol, und 
it was thence that he sailed on his 
memorable voyage of discovery, having 
received a patent from Henry VH1, nu-
thorlzlng him nnd his three sons to 
seurch for Islands, provinces or regions 
In Ihe eastern, western or northern 
sens. 

Painful ixplanat ions . 
A man entered a Minneapolis saloon, 

shovel o lap robe across tho bar and 
sa id : "How many drinks will you 
give me on this?" 

Potrolmon Lenmnn who sow the 
man enter the saloon followed und 
placed Johnson under arrest . The 
explanation a s to the possession of 
the lap robe evidently did not sound 
convincing. 

"Where did you say you got that 
robe?" Judge Page asked the man, 
who was haled Into police court on a 
charge of vagrancy. 

"I met n young hid down here ood 
he gave It to me." 

"What wss Ids name?" 
"I don't know his iiuiiio." 
"Tlds man, u total stranger, walked 

right up to you on the street and with-
out saying u word, handed you this lap 
robe?" 

"That 's right," declared Johns<:n, 
"Fifteen days," the Judge ordered. 
"Huh?" 
"Thirty days," the Judge said, 
"1 heard you the first time," said tho 

prisoner. 

Looking Ahssd. 
"Here's my 1. O, U. for ten dollars I" 

"But you only borrowed live I" "Oh, 
Hint's all right I If 1 don't borrow the 
dlffereii'M l'ky next week, remliui uio I" 

I - i - u c k 

"My imuie's Dunne," replied Duane, 
curtly, 

"An' how'd you come hy the boss?" 
Duane answered brielly, nnd Ills 

words were followed hy a short silence, 
during which the men looked at him. 
Bosomer begun to twist the ends of 
his beard. 

"Beckon he's dead, all right, or no-
body'd bev his boss an' guns," pres-
ently said Euchre. 

"Mister Duane," began Bosomer. In 
low, slinging tones. "I happen to be 
Luke Stevens' side parduer," 

Duane looked him over, from dusty, 
worn-out hoots to his slouchy som-
brero. That look seemed to luilume 
Bosomer. 

"An* I want the boss an' them guns," 
he shouted. 

"You or anybody else can have them, 
for all I care. I Just fetched them In. 
But the puck Is mine." replied 
Duane. "And. say. I befriended your 
pard. If you can't use a civil tongue 
you'd better cinch It." 

"Civil? Haw, bawl" rejoined the 
outlaw. "I ain't takln' your word! 
Savvy thet? An' I was Luke's pard!" 

With that Bosomer wheeled, und. 
pushing his companions aside, he 
stamped Into the saloon, where his 
voice broke out In a roar . , 

Duane dismounted and threw his 
bridle. 

"Stranger. Bosomer Is shore hot-
headed," said the man Euchre. He 
did not nppear unfriendly, nor were 
the others hostile. 

At this Juncture several more out-
Inws crowded out of the door, and the 
one In the lend wns a tall man of 
stulwnrt physique. Ills munner pro-
cluimed him u leader. He hud a long 
fuce, a tlamlng red heard, and clear, 
cold blue eyes thnt fixed In close scru-
tiny upon Duane, He was not a Tex-
a n ; in truth, Duane, did not recognize 
one of these outluws as native to Ills 
stute. 

"I'm Bland," said the lull man, au-
thoritatively. "Who're you. und what ' re 
you doing here?" 

Duane looked ut Bland us he hud 
tit the others. This outlaw chief ap-
peared to he reasonable, if he was 
not courteous. Duane told his story 
again, this time a little more in detail. 

"I believe you," replied Bland at 
once. "Think I know when a fellow Is 
lying." 

"1 reckon you're on the right trail." 
put In F.ucbre. "Thet about Luke 
wantin' his boots took off—thet satis 
lies tne. Luke lied a mortal dread of 
dyin' with bis boots on," 

At this sally the chief and bis men 
laughed. 

"You said Duane—Puck Divine?" 
•inched Bland. "Are you a son of that 
Duane who was a gun-lighter some 
years back?" 

"Yes," replied Duane. 
"Never met him, and glad I didn't," 

said Piand. with u grim humor. "So 
you got iti trouhle and had to go on 
Ihe dodge? What kind of trouble?" 

"Had a light." 
"Fight? Do you mean gunplay?" 

questioned Bland, He seemed eager, 
curious, speculative. 

"Yes. It ended in gun-play. I'm 
sorry to say," answered Duane, 

"(Juess I needn't usk the son of 
Duane If he killed his man." went on 
Bland. Ironically. "Well, I'm soiry 
you bucked ugulnst trouhle In my 
camp. But, us It Is, I guess you'd be 
wise to make yourself scarce." 

"Do you mean I'm politely told to 
move on?" asked Duune, quietly. 

"Not exactly that ," said Bland, as If 
Irritated, "If this Isn't a f ree place 
there Isn't one on ear th. Every man Is 
equal here. Do you want to Join my 
band?" 

"No, I don't." 
"Well, even If yon did, I Imagine that 

wouldn't stop Bosomer. He's an ugly 
follow. Merely for your own sake, 1 
advise you to hit tho trail," 

"Thanks. But If that 's all. I'll stay," 
returned Duane. Even as he spoke he 
felt that ho did not know himself. 

Bosomer uppeared at Ihe door, push-
ing men who tried to detain him, and 
as he Jumped clear of a last reaching 
hand, he uttered u snurl like un angry 
dog, Blnnd nnd tho other outlaws 
quickly moved aside, letting Dunne 
stand alone. When Bosomer saw 
Duune stundlng motionless nnd watch-
ful, a stratigo change passed quickly 
In him. 

Duane suw oil the swift action, felt 
Intuitively the menning of it. nnd in 
Bosomer's sudden clinnge of front. The 
niilluw wns keen, and he had expected a 
shrinking, or nt leust a frightened an-
tagonist, Duane knew he was nei-
ther. He felt like Iron, and yet thrill 
a f t e r thrill ran through him. The out-
luw hud come out to kill him. And 
now, though somewhat checked by the 
stand of u stranger, he still meant to 
kill. But ho did not speak n word. 
He remained motionless for u long mo-
ment. his eyes pule nnd steudy, his 
right hand like a d a w . 

That Instant gave Duane n power to 
read In Ids enemy's eyes the thought 
that preceded uctlon. But Duune did 
not wnnt to kill nnother man. Still, 
he would have lo fight, and ho decided 
lo cripple Bosomer. When Bosomer's 
bund moved Duane's gun wns spout-
ing fire. Two shots only—both from 
Dunne's gun—nnd the outlaw fell with 
his right arm shattered. Bosomer 
cursed hnrshly, and floundered In the 
dust, trying to reach tho gun with his 
left hand. His comrmlos, however, 
seeing that Duane would not kill un-
less f # c e d , closed In upon Bosomer 
nnd prevented ony fur ther madness on 
his p a r t 

Of the outlaws present Euchre ap-
peared to he the one most Inclined 
to lend friendliness to curiosity; nnd 
he led Dunne ond the horses owuy to 
o small odobe shack. He tied the 
horses In on open shed nnd removed 
their snddles. Then, gnlherlng up Ste-
vens' wenpons, he Invited Ids visitor 
to enter the house. 

It had two rooms—windows without 
coverings—bare floors. One room con-
tained Idnnkels, weapons, snddles and 
bridles; tho other n stone fireplace, 
rude lalrfe nnd bench, two hunks, n 
box cupboard, and various blnckened 
utensils. 

"Make yourself lo home ns long ns 
you waul .to slay," said Euchre, "I 
ain't r ldi in this world's -oods, hut I 
own what's here, nn' you're welcome," 

"Tbaiiks, I'll slny nwhllo nnd rest. 
I'm pretty well ployed out," replied 
Dim no. 

Euchre gave him a keen glance, 
"do ahead ae ' r e s t I'll (oku your 

horses to grass." 

F.ucbre left Duune alone In the 
house. Duane relaxed lin n. uie-
ehanlcally he wiped the sweat from 
his fnce. He was laboring under some 
kind of a spell or shock which did not 
pass off quickly. When It had worn 
away he took off his coal and belt and 
inude himself comfortuhle on the blan-
kets. And he had u thought that. If 
he rested or slept, what difference 
would It make on the morrow? No 
rest, no sleep could change the grny 
outlook of the future . He felt glad 
when Euchre came hustling In, and for 
Ihe first time he took notice of the out-
law. 

Euchre was old In years. What 
III tie hnlr he had was gray, his face 
deaii shaven and full of wrinkles; his 
eyes were half shut from long gazing 
through Ihe sun and dust, l ie stooped. 
But his thin face deiloled strength 
and endurance still unimpaired. 

"llev a drlak nr a smoke?" be asked. 
Duane shook bis head, l ie had not 

been unfamiliar with whisky, and he 
had used tobacco moderately since he 
was sixteen. Put now, strangely, he 
felt a disgust at the Idea of slimuluiits. 
He did not understand clearly wlmt he 
felt. There .was that vague bleu of 
something wild In his blood, something 
that made him fear himself. 

Euchre wagged bis old head sympu-
theticully. "lleckon you feel u little 
sick. When it comes to shootln', 1 run. 
What 's your age?" 

"Pin twenty-three," replied Duane. 
Euchre showed surprise. "You're 

only u boy! 1 thought you thirty nny-
ways. Buck, I heard what you told 
Bland, nn' puttln' thet with my own 
llggerin', I reckon you're no crimlnul 
yet. Throwln' a gun In self-defense-*-
Ihet nln't no cr ime!" 

Dnane, finding relief In tulklng, told 
more uhout himself. 

"Huh." replied the old man. "I 've 
seen hundreds of hoys come In on the 
dodge. Most of them, though, wns no 
good. An' thet kind don't lust long. 
This river country has been an' Is the 
refuge fer crlmlnuls from nil over the 
states. I've bunked with hank cash-
iers, forgers, plain thieves, un' out-
un'-out murderers, nil of which had no 
hlzness on the Texus border. Fellers 
like Blnnd are exceptions. He's no 
Texnn—you seen thet. The gang he 
rules here come from nil over, an* 
they're tough cusses, you can bet on 
thet. They live fut an' easy. If It 

HUSBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPEBATION 

M M — — — ' 

Wife Cured hy Lydia Ei 
Pmkham't Vegetable 

Compound 

Des Moines, Iowa.—11 Focr years ago 
1 was vary tick and my Ufa was nearly 

s p e n t The doctorf 
stated tha t I would 
never pe t well with* 
o u t o n operation 
and th&t without I t 
I would not live one 
year. My husband 
o b j e c t e d to any 
operation and got 
mc some of LydiaE. 
Pinkham's Vegeta* 

I ble Compound. I took 
1 *• ^ i t and commenced 

to get better and am now well, am 
stout and able to do my own housework. 
X can recommend the Vegetable Com-
pound to ony woman who is sick and 
run down as a wonderful s t rength and 
health restorer, t My husband says I 
would have been in my grava ere thia 
if i t had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound, "—Mrs. Blanche Jef tbr -
SON, 703 Lyon S t , Des Moines, Iowa. 

Before submitting to a surgical opera* 
tion It is wise to t ry to bnild up tha 
female system and cure i ts derange* 
menu with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound; It has saved many 
women f rom surgical operations. 
•Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham 

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
Bdvioo—it will be oonfldentlaL 

What the Old Man M e a n t 
He—Has your father said anything 

about me? 
She—Yes. He said that you ought 

to have been u big league imiimger. 
He—Did he say why? 
She—Yes. Because you ure always 

explaining why you aren'tdolng any-
thing this yeur and boasting about 
what you are going to du next year."— 
Puck, 

"I Want the Hoss an ' Them Guns." 

wasn't fer the llghtin' among them-
selves, they'd shore grow populous. 
The Bim Pock Is uo place for a peace-
able, decent feller. I heard you tell 
Bland you wouhln't like to Join his 
gang. Thet'U not make him take a 
llkin' to you. Have you any money?" 

"Not much," replied Duane. 
"When the money's gone how will 

you live? There ain ' t any work a de-
cent feller could do. You enn't herd 
with grousers. Why, Bland's men 
would shoot nt you In the fields. 
What'll you do, son?" 

"(Jod knows," replied Dunne, hope-
lessly. "I'll make my money last a s 
long ns possible—then starve." 

"Wnl, I'm pretty pore, but you'll 
never stnrve while I got anythinV' 

Here It struck Buck agalti—that 
something human nnd kind und eager 
which he had seen lu Stevens, Duane's 
estlmnte of outlaws had lacked this 
quality. He had not accorded them 
uuy virtues. 

"I'm much obliged to you. Euchre," 
replied Duane, "But of course I won't 
live with nnyone unless I can pay my 
share." 

"Mnve it any wny you like, my son," 
said Euchre, good-hunioredly, "You 
make n fire, on' I'll set nhout gettln' 
grub. I'm n sour-dough. Buck. Thet 
man doesn't live who enn beat my 
bread." 

"How do you ever pack supplies 
In here?" nsked Duane, thinking of the 
almost Inaccessible nature of the val-
ley. 

"Some comes across from Mexico, 
an ' tho rest down tiie river. That 
river t r ip , I s a bird. It's more'n five 
hundred miles to any supply point. 
Bland has niozos, greaser boatmen. 
Sometimes, too, ho gets supplies In 
from down-river. You see, Ultiiid sells 
thousands of cattle In Cuba, An' all 
this stock has to go down by boat to 
meet the ships," 

"Where on earth nre the cattle 
driven down to the river?" osked 
Duane. 

"Thet 's not my secret," replied Eu-
chre shortly. "Fact Is, I don't know. 
I've rustled cattle fo r Bland, but he 
never sent me through the Rim Rock 
with them." 

Dunne exfierlenced a sort of plons-
ure In the reallxotlon that interest hod 
iieen stirred In him, l ie wns curious 
about Blund nnd his gang, and glad tn 
hove something to think nhout For 
every once In a while he had o sensa-
tion that was almost like a pang. l i e 
wanted to forget. In tho next hour he 
did forget, and enjoyed helping In the 
preparation and entlng of the meal. 
Euchre, a f t e r washing nnd hunglng up 
the several utensils, put un his hat ond 
turned to go out, 

"Come along or stay here, as you 
w n n t " he said to Dunne, 

"I'll slny." rejoined Duane slowly. 
The old outlaw left the room nnd 

trudged nway, whistling cheerfully. 

< 

Do you believe tha t Buck vdll 
persuade Euchre to Issvs 
Bland's gang snd form a HMIs 
psrtnershlp of their own? A^d 
do you think tha t Buck will 
succumb to necessity snd b*. 
come a horse thief and cat t is 
rustler? 

i'i'U W UiMTIMUttUi' 

Suspicious, 
"When Bill Simmons goes to church, 

Ihey always pass the contribution 
plate to bim before anyone else." 

"Why Is that? Is he such a gener-
ous giver?" 

"Not be. By passing it to bim first, 
they don't stand a chance of losing 
anything but tbe empty plate." 

Conditional Gratitude. 
"Father." said Ihe small boy, "how 

long is it liii Thanksgiving?" 
"How do I know?" aswered the 

man who is worried about politics. 
"It all dc|)0lids on who's elected next 
November." 

And Costs Less. 
Lnugblcr :.i ihe lai.i. .. mlde beats 

•'ill Ihe liyspipsin Inbicis i;i (be world 
i :is a proiimtcr nf fdigesiiou. 

Whisky slills are rt'sp.msiblo for 
'oial •Irinl.t r-j. 

.300 Hitters 
"You can't gel no base bils with 

your bat on your sboubicr." 

Thai 's what Lord Byron lobl Lar-
ry Doyle when llml "sou of swat" 
protested loudly and long as Ihe 
umpire waved bim out on a third 
strike that cut the plate. 

Whether you're standing lu 
the batter 's box or behind a 
counter, or silling at a desk, or 
working at a machine—"you 
can't get no base bits with your 
bat on your shoulder." You 
have to swing at Ihe good ones 
and hit 'em ou the nose. 

And It's Ihe ones that go 
SAFE that count. The 

Urban 
Realty Mortgage 

Company 
46-48 W. Congress S t , Detroit 

offer you n "safe hi t" in their 5% 
(tiuiraiiteed First Mortguge Bond 
Certificates. They are $50, $IU0, 
$ri00 und $1,000 parts of r»0%-of-
cost-value First Mortgages on im-
proved Detroit Ileal Estate—ev-
ery dollar of your investment- se-
cured hy more than of actual 
iucome-produdng property. 

A company with $200,000.00 
paid up 'capi tal GUAUANTEES 
the safety of your Investiueiit. und 
r»% INTEREST, payable semi-an-
nually. 

They will he glad lo send you 
full detailed Inforuiullon concern-
ing these safe, certain 5%. invest-
ments If you will write t h e m ; also 
Banli references, 

DO IT TODAY, 
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CHAPTER XIX.—Continued. 
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"Too refnue obedience to tho gover-
nor of New France?" 

MNo, monsieur; 1 am nnder orders 
to ol>ey. There will lie no trouble be-
tween us If you nro Just to my men. 
Lo Barre Is not here to decide this, 
but I am." He put his hand on D'Ar-
t lgny ' i shoulder. "Monsieur Casslon 
cbarffos this man with murder. He Is 
an ofllcer of my command, and I 
arrest him. H e shall be protected, 
and given a fa i r trial. Whot more 
can yon a r t ? " 

"Ton w'W protect him! help him to 
aacope. rather!" burst out Cnsslou. 
"That la the ocheme, De Bougls." 
' "Your words nre Insult, monslenr, 
and I beor no more. If you seek quar-
rel, yon shall have It. I am your eqaal, 
monsieur, ond my commission cwmes 
from the king. Ah. M. de la Duron, 
toye, what toy you of this matter?" 

A mon, brood-shouldered. In the 
d rew of a woodsman, elbowed hlo 
woy through the thronK of soldlero. 
Ha hod a strong, good-humored face. 

"In faith, I heord little of the con-
troversy, yet 'tlo like I know the f i s t 
of It, os I have Just conversed wltb 
a wounded soldier of mine, Borbeotl. 
who repeated the story ns he under-
stood I t My hand to you, Sleur d'Ar-
tlgny, ond It seems to me. messleuro. 
that De Tonty both the right of It." 

"You take his side against ua who 
hove the authority of tho governor?" 

"Pah! that Is not the Issue. T I s 
merely o question of justice to this lad 
here. I stond for fair trial with Henri 
de Tonty, and will back my Judgment 
with my sword." 

They stood eye to eye. the four of 
them, and the group of soldiers seemed 
to divide, each company drawing to 
pether. Casslon growled some vague 
th rea t but De Raugls took nnother 
course, gripping his companion by the 
orm. 

"No, Francois, 'tis not worth the 
donger," he expostulated. "There will 
be no crossing of steel. Monsieur Cas-
idon, no doubt, bath reason to he an-
gCTcd—but not I. The man shall have 
his trial, and we will learn the right 
nnd wrong of all thla presently. Mon-
sieur Tonty. the prisoner Is left In 
yonr charge. Fall back men—to your 
barroeks. Madame, permit me to of-
fer you my escort." 

"To where, monsieur?" 
"To the only quarters fitted for yonr 

reception," he said gallantly, "thosi 
I have occupied since arrival here." 

"You vacate them for me?" 
"With the utmost p leasure" howlng 

gallantly. "1 l>eg of you their accept 
once: your husband has l»ecn my 
guest, and will Join me lu exile." 

"I will use your quarters gladly. 
Captain de Baugls." I said quietly, 
"but will ask to be left there undis-
turbed." 

"Most assuredly madame—my serv 
ont will accompany you." 

"Then good night, messieurs." I 
faced Casslon, meeting his eyes frank-
ly. "I am greatly wearied, ami would 
rest; tomorrow 1 will speak with you. 
monsieur, iv rml t to t»iis»«." 

He stood aside, unable to affront 
me. although the anger In his face wa« 
evidence etmn^h of hrewinu trouble 
No doubt he had boasted of me to IK 
Baugls. anil felt no desire now to hnv«» 
our t rue relations exposed thus pub 

, llcly. I passed him, glancing at none 
of the others, and followed the soldier 
across the beaten parade. A moment 
later I was safely hidden within a 
two-roomed cabin. 

A table and two chairs, rudely mnde 
with ox ami knife, comprised the en 
t i re furniture, but a small mirror, un 
framed, hung suspended against the 
far ther wall. I glanced at my reflec-
tion In the glaos, surprised to leorn 
bow little change the weeks had made 
In my appearance. It was still the 
face nf a girl which gazed back a t 
me, with clear, wide-open eyes, and 
cheeks Hushed In the firelight Strange 
to say, the very sight of my youthful 
neso was a disappointment, and 
bronght with it doubt. How could I 
flght these ««eii? Ilow could I hope 
to win ogalnst their schemes and 
plaofl of vengeance? 

I opened the single window, and 
leaned out. Ki'atefui for the fresh air 
blowing against my face, but unable 
t o perceive the scene below shrouded 
In darkness. Far away, down the 
valley, was thg red glow of a lire. It 
flame reflecting over the surface of 
the river. I knew I stared down Into 
a great void, but could hear no sound 
except a faint gurgle of water directly 
beneath. I closed the window shutter, 
and, urged by some Impulse, crossed 
over , to the door leading to the other 
apor t inen t It was a sleeping room, 
icarceiy more than a Inrsre closet, with 
garmentM hanging on pegs against the 
logo, and two rude bunUs opposite th** 
door. But the thing which captured 
my eyes was a bag of brown leather 
lying on the floor at the head of on" 
of the hunks—o shapeless bag, haviny 
no diotinetive mark ahout it. and yet 
which I Instanfly recognized—since 
we left Quel>ee It had been lu our 
b o a t 

As t stood staring ot It, I rem em 
ben*! the words of De Baugls, "your 
bnoband has been my guest." Ay. 
that who It—this had been Casslon's 
qoartero since hlo arrival, and thU 
w a s hlo bog. the one he kept beside 
bim In the conoe, hii prl vote property 
My heort beat wildly In the excite-
moot of dlRCovery, yet there woo no 
bei l ta t lon: Inatantly I woo upon my 
knoea togging ot the i tnips. They 
j lalded eoolly, ond I forced the 
leother ooldt, golnlng glimpse of tbe 
cootenta. 

I discovered nothing but clothes s t 
flnt—moccasins o ^ numerous u n d c 
formento—together with o uniform, 
tvldently new. am*, quite gorgeous. 
Th# removal of these, however, re 
Tea led o pocket in the leather side, 
aecurely fosteik-d, ond on opening this 
with treuibllrg fingers, a uumber of 
pope if were disclosed. 

Rcorcely venturing to breathe, hard-
ly knowing whot I hoped to tlnd. I 
drew these forth, ond glanced hostlly 
• t them. Purely the man would beor 
nothing unimportant with him ou such 
• Journey: these must be papers of 
volue, for I had noted with what car*1 

be nnd gur.rded the nag all the way. 
Yet at first I discovered nothing to re 
word my search—there was a package 
of lettern. carefully bound with n 
•trong cord, a commission from t a 
Barre. creating Casslon a major of In 
fantrjr, a r.nmber of receiots issued in 

Montreal, a list of goods purchased at 
St. Ignace, and a roster of men com-
posing tiie expedition. 

\ t last from one corner of the 
pocket I drew forth a number of close-
ly written pages, evidently the gover-
nor's Instruction. They were traced 
In so tine a hand that I was obliged 
to return beside the fire lo decipher 
their contents. They were written In 
detail, largely concerned with matters 
of routine, especially referring to rela-
tions with the garrison of the fort, and 
Passion's nuthorlty over De Baugls, 

but the closing paragraph had evi-
dently been added later, and had per-
sonal Interest. It read: "Use your dlo-
creflon as to D'Artlgny, but violence 
will hardly be safe; he Is thought too 
well of hy La Salle, ond that fox moy 
get Louis* ear again. We had best be 
cautious. Chevet however, hao no 
friends, and, I am told, possesses a 
list of the Lo Chesnoyne property, ond 
other documento which hod beet be 
destroyed. Do not fall in this, nor 
fear results. We have gone too for 
to hesitate now." 

I took this page, ond thrust It Into 
my hrens t It was not much, and yet 
It might prove the one needed link. I 
ran thrtnigh the packet of letters, but 
they apparently had no bearing on the 
cose. 

Assured that I had overlooked noth-
ing. I thrust the various articles back, 
restrapped tho bag. and returned to 
the outer room. As I paused before 
the fire, someone rapped at the door. 

stood erect, my fingers gripping the 
pistol, which I still retained. Again 
tho nips sounded, clearly enough de-
fined In the night, yet not violent or 
threatening. 

'Who Is there?" I asked. 
Yonr husbaud, my dear—Francois 

Casslon." 
'But why do you come? It was the 

pledge of De Baugls that I was to be 
left alone." 

"A fair pledge enough, although I 
was not consulted. From the look of 
your eyes, little difference If I had 

natcd. My window opened to the 
westward, and I gazed down from the 
very edge of the vast rock Into the 
wide valley. Great treetops were be-
low, mid I had to lean far out to see 
the silvery waters lapping the base 
of the precipice, but. a little beyond, 
tho full width of the noble stream 
became visible, decked with Islands, 
and winding here and there between 
green-dad banks, until it disappeared 
in the far distance. • 

I had neglected to bar the door, nnd 
as I stood there gazing in breathless 
fascination, a sudden step ou the floor 
caused me to turn in alarm. ;»ly eyes 
encountered those of De Tonty, who 
stood hat In hand, 

" T I s a fair view, madame," he said 
politely. "In oil my travels I have 
seen no nobler domoln." 

"It hath a peaceful look," I an-
swered, still struggling with the mem-
ory. "Con It be t rue the oovoges hold 
the volley?" 

"All too tme—oee, yonder, where the 
smoke still ohowo, dwqjt the Kaskas-
klas. Not o lodge Is left, ond the bod 
les of their dead strew the ground. 
Along those meadows three weeks 
since there were the happy villages of 
twelve tribes of peaceful Indians; to-
day those who yet live ore fleeing for 
their lives." 

"And this fort, monsieur?" 
"Safe enough, I think, olthouph no 

one of us con venture ten yards be-
yond the gote. The Rock protects us. 
madame. yet we are greatly outnum-
bered, and with no ammunition lo 
waste. T w a s the surprise of the raid 
which left us thus helpless. Could we 
have been given time to gather our 
friendly Indians together, the story 
would be different." 

"They are not cowards, then?" 
"Not with proper leadership. We 

have seen them fight often since we 
Invaded this land. 'TIs my thought 
many of them ore hiding now beyond 
those hills, and may find some way to 
reach us. I suspected such an effort 
ast night, when I sent out the rescue 

been. You are as sweet in disposition p., rty which brounht vou in. Ah. that 
as ever, my dear: yet never mind that | reminds me. madame; you sent for 
- w e ' l l soon settle our case now. I me?" 

"Yes. M. de Tonty. I can speak to 
yon f r an t l y? You nre the friend of 

warrant you. Meanwhile I nm content 
to wait until my time comes. 'TIs not 
you I seek tonight, but my dressing | 
case." 

"Your dressing case?" 
"Ay, you know it well, a brown 

leather bag I bore with me during our 
Journey." 

"And where Is It, monsieur?" 
"Beneath the bunk In the sleeping 

nwin. Pass it out to me, and I will 
ask no more." 

" T w i l l be safer If you keep your 
word," I said quietly, "for I still carry 
lingo Chevet's pistol, and know how j 
to use It. Draw away from the door. | 
monsieur, and 1 will thrust out the t]U) riirtrader? 
bag." 

I lowered the bar. opening the door 
barely wide enon^h to permit the bag's 
passage. The lijJit from the fire 

Sleur d 'Art igny?" 
"Faith. I hope I am. madame, but 

I know not what has got Into the l a d -
he will tell me nothing." 

"I suspected as much, monsieur. It 
was for that reason I have sent for 
you. He hns not even told you the 
story of our Journey?" 

"Ay. as brief as a military r e p o r t -
not a fact I could not have guessed. 
There Is a secret here, which 1 have 
not discovered. Why is M. Casslon so 
wild for the lad's blood, nnd how came 
there to be trouble between Rene and 

Bah! 1 know the ind 

"None, monsieur; they were either 
destroyed In accordance with t n 
Bur re's Instructions, or «lse M. Cas-
slon has them on his person." 

"But I do not understand the rea-
son for such foul treachery. What oc-
curred back in Now France to cause 
the murder of Chevet and this attempt 
lo convict D'Artigny of the crime?" 

"Sit here, monsieur," I said, my 
voice trembling, "ond I will tell you 
the whole story. I must tell you. for 
there Is no one else in Fort S t Louis 
whom I con trust." 

I told tho tale Rlmply, conceailno 
nothing, not even my growing love for 
D'Artigny. The man Ilotenlng Inspired 
my utmost confidence—I sought his re-
spect nnd faith. As I came to the end 
for a moment he remained motionless 
ond silent, his eyes grave with thought. 

" T I s o strange, sad case," he said 
finally, "and the end is hard to deter-
mine. I believe you. madame, and 
honor your choice. The ease is stronu 
ogolnst D'Artigny; even your testi-
mony Is not for his defense. Does M 
Casslon know you saw the young man 
that night?" 

"He has dropped a remark or two 
which show suspicion. Possibly some 
one of the men saw me outside the 
Mission house, nnd mnde r epo r t " 

"Then he will coll you ns a wit-
ness. If 1 know the nature of Cas-
slon his plan of trial lo o mere form, 
oithough doubtless he will osk the 
presence of Captain de Baugls and M. 
de In Durantnye. Neither will oppose 
him. so long ns he furnishes the proof 
necessary to convict. He will give his 
evidence, nnd call the Indian, and per-
chance a soldier or two. who will 
swear to whatever he wishes. If need-
ed. lie may bring yon In oiso to 
strengthen the case. D'Artigny will 
make no defense, because he has no 
witnesses, nnd t»ecause he hns a foe' 
notion thnt he might compromise yon 
hy telling the whole t ruth ." 

"Then there Is uo hoj»e; nothing we 
can do?" 

"No, mndnme; not now. I shall not 
be consulted, nor asked to be present 
I am under strict order from La Salle 
not to oppose La Barre's oflicers. nnd. 
even if I were disposed to disobey my 
chief, I possess no force with which to 
net. | I have but ten men on whom I 
could rely, while they number over 
forty." He leaned closer, whispering, 
"(•nr policy is to. wait, nnd act a f ter 
the prisoner has been condemned." 

"How? You mean n rescue?" 
"Ay, there lies tiie only kope. There 

is one man here who can turn the 
trick. He Is D'Artigny's comrade and 
friend. Already he has outlined n plan 
to me. but I gave no encourageinent. 
Yet. now that 1 know the truth. I shall 
not oppose. Have you courage, ma-
dame, to give him v»'ir nsslstance? 
'TIs like to be a desperate venture." 

I drew a deep breath, but with no 
sense of fear. 

"Yes, monsieur. Who Is the man I 
nm to t rust?" 

"Francois de P.olsrondet, the one 
who led the rescue party last night." 

"A gallant lad." 
"Ay, n gentleman of France, o dar-

ing heart. Tonight—** 
The door opened, and the figure of a 

man stood outlined against the bright-
er glow without. De Tonty was on his 
feet fronting the newcomer, ere 1 even 
realized it was Casslon who stood 
there, glaring at us. Behind him two 
sob'b'rs waited in the sunshine. 

"What is the meaning of this. M. 

swift clutch at his sword hilt; but the 
sarcastic smile on De Tonty'a thin lips 
robbed him of courage. 

" TIs best you curb your tongue," 
he snarled, "or 1 will have you lu- the 
guardhouse with D'Artigny. i com-
mand now." 

"So I hear. Doubtless you could con-
vict me as easily." 

"What do you mean?" 
"Only that your whole case Is a tie-

sue of lies." 
"Pah! you have her word for It, no 

d o u b t But you will sing a different 
song presently. Ay. ond it will be her 
teatimony which will hang the villain." 

"What Is this you say, monsieur— 
my testimony?" 

•Must that—the tale of what you 
saw in the Mission garden at S t Ig-
nace. Sacre. that shot hits, does it! 
You fhonght me nsleep, and with no 
knowledge of your escapade, but I had 
other eyes open thnt night, my lady. 
Now will you confess the t ruth?" 

"I shall conceal nothing, monsieur." 
" T w i l l be best that you make no at-

tempt," he sneered, his old braggart 
spirit reasserting Itself as De Tonty 
kept silent. "I have guard here to 
escort you to the commandant 's ofllce." 

"You do me honor." I turned to Di 
Tonty. "Shall I go, monsieur?" 

"I think It best, mndome." he replied 
soberly, his dark eyes contemptuously 
surveying Casslon. "To refuae would 
only strengthen the cose against the 
prisoner. M. Casslon will not, I am 
sure, deny me the privilege of occoin-
ponying you. Permit me to offer my 
arm." 

I did not glance toward Casslon. bu* 
felt no doubt as to tbe look on his face, 
yet he would think twice before laying 
hand on this stern soldier who hod 
offered me protection. The guard nt 
tiie door fell aside promptly, and per-
mitted us tn pass. Some order was 

AVOIDING FRICTION AT HOME 

Wife of Man Prominent in Public Life 
Has Some ideas Ju&t 

About Corrcct, 

The wjfe .of a man Just now very 
prominent In national nlTairs has been 
talking to reporters. She believes! 
that mnrriage is good for men iu pub- ' 
lie life. And she thinks there should 
be no friction in thu home. The lady I 
says : 

"Thnt Is wlmt I try most to do, to J 
nvold friction. My duty lies in my i 
home. (Mir home life is n very happy 
one. I nm chiefly interested in t i iat , ' 
as I have told you. I try to keep It 
calm and norinnl, whatever the sl tua-! 
tion." 

Il Is not necessary for a woman to j 
have a husbHiid who may Ite president | 
in order to put Into practice the the- j 
ory thus outlined, ll ii were possible' 
lo discover the f a d s It would be 
found that most of the men who 
amount to anything in any line of ef-
for owe a huge debi to the prudent, 
skillful, calm nnd ipiict care of their 
wives in and ont of their homes, 

Man Is usually an unreasonable and 
often a disagreutble animal., lie means 
well, and hopes for the best, but It Is 
easy fo offend him, and those he loves 
best ore likely to suffer most. The 
wife who can understand hiia and will 
take the trouble to smooth off the 
rough edges and go around the weak 
spots, is the bet ter man of the two.— 
Knickerbocker Press. 
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i Stood Silent, Fotcinated. 
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" T H E SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE** 
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Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas 
shoes. For sale by over 9COO ehoe dealers. 
The Best Known Shoes in the World. 

W . L. Douglas name ond the retail price is stamped on the bot-
tom of all shoes at the factoty. The value is guaranteed and 

die wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them. 
TTie quality of W. L Douglas product is guiranteed by more 
A than 40 yean experience in making fine shoes. The smart 

styles are the leaders In die Fashion Centres of America. 
They are made In 0 well-eautppcd factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled sho emaken, under the direction and 
supervision of eipericnced men, all working widi an honest 
Jcicrmination to make the best shoes for die price that money 
cm buy. 
A«.U your shoe dealer for W. T« nouglnii a W e . If he onn-
liMt ftuppW vou with tho kiiul you wiiul, ttikn 110 olhor 
iimuo. Wm* for lntcr«i«tiiiir booklet tmiluluiuK how to 
U' t tthoennf (tin hlghent stmidiu'd of ijuulity lor tho priuo, 
by return nmll, poatugo freo. 

LOOK FOR W. L Doughs 
name and the retail ptlco 
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Boys* Sheet 
Best In the World 
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WIFE IN PATHETIC PLAINT 

FOR ITCHING SCALP 

And Foiling Hoir Uoe Cutieuro 8oop 
ond Oin tmen t Trioi Free. 

When the scalp Is itching becouae of 
dondruff and eczema a shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot woter will be 
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth-
ing, especially If shampoo Is preceded 
by a gentle application of Cuticura 
Ointment t o t h e scalp skin. 

Free cample each by mall with Book. 
Addreso postcard, Cuticura, Dept, L, 
Boston. Sold overyvs here.—-Adv. 

Wrong Placc. 
For many years a faithful house-

keeper worked for a bad-tempered old 
bachelor, but finally grew tired of bis 
eternal coniplaints and decided to 
leave him. Hiding her time, therefore, 
she inforined him that she was going 
to California. 

"To California?" he repeated, in 
alarm. "What to do there, pray?" 

"To lind a husband." she answered, 
boldly, "They say there are many 
more men than women in Califernla." 

"Hah!" the old bachelor snarled. 
"Don't Hatter yourself that you'll find 
a husband among tbem, woman. It's 
t rue that men a re in the majority, but 
they're not the marrying sort. They're 
runaway husbands who've gone to Cal-
ifornia lu search of a little peace!" 

Evidently Good Lody Wos Not 0 
Strong Believer in the Principle 

of Reciprocity. 

"Oh, George," said Mrs. P.rldge, "on 
your way downtown this morning wilt 
you stop at the grocer's nnd order two 
pounds of butter and a half pound uf 
tea and some crackers?" 

"Yes, my dear." 
"And would you mind leaving my 

skirt at the tailor's as you go by?" 
"Yes. my d e a r " 
"And then go to the milkman's and 

tell him to leave un extra pint of 
cream tomorrow?" 

"Yes, my dear." 
"And wln^i you get to your ofllce 

will you call up my sister and tell her 
I'll be over Tuesday. They don't 
charge you for calls there." 

"Yes, my dear, nnd say, wlfle. would 
you mind sewing up this little rip in 
my coat before I s ta r t?" 

"Good laud, aren' t yon men terr ible! 
You're always wanting something 
done."—Kxchanj?e. 

Harsh Criticism. 
Lord Kiteln-ner was viry harshly 

criticized th" last two years ef his life, 
but he could not complain, for he was 
always a very harsh critic himself. 

Thus, when Lmd Kitchener went to 
South Africa to take charge of the 
liner war. one of the generals whom 
he was supplanting s.-iid to him: 

"Well, how tlo you propose to reor-
ganize the transport?" 

"Ileorganize it?" said Kitchener. 
"I'll organize it." 

Neglccting Home Industries. 
"Ikies your husband gamble?" asked 

the Inquisitive woiiinn. 
"1 dnn't know," replied .Mrs. Film-

gilt. "If he dow, he never plays bridge 
at any of my patties." 

In the Art Gallery. 
"Pld yon see the big bust of our 

newly rich friend?" 
'Sure! I was with him In the cor-

ner saloon when he got it." 

Sunday piety will not make up for 
six days of detmivity. 

• 

. gravely. "It was because of my be-
gleamed on the barrel of the pistol he ld ' l l o f t , , a t s l e „ r ( r A r l u , l l v w o u M rt,. 
in my hand. It was the work of an fuse explanation that I sent for yon. 
IliRtnl.t, nml I raw nnthliwi of C^s lmi . ] T h e t r , l t h , l o t 

but. as the doer closed, he laughed 

1, vimio nf It I Jlssumt. „ | s 0 „ f 

nniid nf 11,1s iMMt M I.niilR, ..ml | m V ( , r i < , To save qunrri1! \vp «un*o.l tn 

scornfully. 
" ' T I s your game tonight, madame," 

he said spitefully, "but tomorrow I 
play my hand. I thank you for the 
bag. as it contains my commission. 
I 
m 
know how to deal with murderers. I 
congratulate you on your lover, ma-
da me—good night." 

I must have slept from sheer exhaun-
tlou, although 1 made no attempt to 
lie down. It was broad daylight when 
I awoke, anmsed by pounding 011 the 
door. To my Inquiry a voice an-
nounced food, ami I lowered the liar, 
permitting an orderly to enter, bearing 
a tray, which he deposited on tbe table. 
Without speaking, he turned to leove 
the room, but I suddenly felt courage 
to address him. 

is no murderer, but no one will tell de Tonty?" he exclaimed, with no pre-
me the facts." j tense at friendliness. "A rather early 

"Then I will, monsieur." I said 1 morning call, regarding wliieh 1 was 
not even consulted. Have husbands 
no rights in this wilderness paradise?" 

••Snch rights as they uphold." re-
turned the Italian, erect and motion-
less. "1 nm always at yonr service. 
M. Casslon. Madame and l have con-
versed without permission. If that be 
crime. 1 answer for ll now. or when 
you will." 

11 was in Casslon's heart to strike 
I read the desire In his eyes, in the 

from you. nt least, the commander of 
Fort St. l/ouls—" 

"I 'nnlon. madame. but I am not that. 
La Salle left me in command with less 
than a dozen men. He Raugis came 
later, under commission from La Harre. 

to 
divide nuthorlty. and so got along fair-
ly well, uutll M. Casslon arrived with 
his party. Then the odds were alto-
gether ou the other side, and He Itau-
gls assumed command by sheer force 
of rifles. T w o s La Salle's wish that 
no resistance be made, but, faith, with 
the Indians scattered, I hod no power. 
This morning things have taken a new 
phase. An hour ago M. Casslon as-
sumed command of tbe garrison by 
virtue of a commission be produced 
from tho Governor lo Barre. naming 
him major of Infantry. This gives him 

Vou wi'fo not of o»r party," I Mlrt n m | [ c ( , e K 

a soldier of M. de . . . Are you gravely. 
Baugls?" 

"No, madame. 

besides, he bore a letter authorizing 
him to take command of nil French 

, . . , . . troops In this valley. If, In his Judg-
l»* "If: ment. o lmima tamM remlerert It no* 

and he turned fac-

one. "I am not a soldier at all, but I 
serve M. de Tonty." 

"Ah. I nm glad of that. You will 
hear to your mnster a message?" 

"Perhaps, madame." his tone some-
what doubtful. "You nre the wife of 
Monsieur Casslon?" 

"Ho not heslmte because of that.'* I 
hastened to say. believing I understood 
his meuniug. "While It is true I am 

essary. No doubt be deemed this tbe 
proper occasion." 

"To assure the conviction and death 
of H'Artlgny?" I asked, as he paused. 
"That Is your meaning, monsieur?" 

"1 cannot see It otherwise." he an-
swered slowly, "although I hesitate to 
make so grave a charge In your pres-
ence, madame. Our situation here Is 
scarcely grave enough to warrant his 
action, for the fort Is In no serious 

| danger from the Iroquois. He Ikuigls, 
I while uo friend of mine. Is still a falr-
| minded man, and men-lful. He cannot 
j be made a tool for any purpose of re 
venge. This t ruth Major Casslon has 

| doubtless learned, and hence assumes 
| command himself to carry out his 
plans." 

j I looked Into the soldier's dark. 
I clear-cut face, feeling a confidence In 
him which Impelled me to hold out my 
hand. 

"M. de Tonty," I said, determined 
1 now to address him In all frankness, 

•it Is true that I am legally the wife 
of this man of whom you speak, but 
this only enables me to know his mo-

1 lives better. This condemnation of 
' Sleur d'Artigny Is not his plan alone; 
i It was born in the brain of La Barre. 
and Casslon merely executes his or-
ders. I have here the written Instruc-
tions under which he operates." 

I held out to bim the page from Lo 
Barre'o letter. 

Kitchener W h e e t 
Some years ago Lord Kitchener's 

name was given to a kind of wheat 
that was Introduced by him Into South 
Africa. The story Is told In the Dally 
London Chronicle. While Kitchener 
was lu India some of the acquaint* 
ances he had made In South Africa 
wrote to bim that their wheat was suf-
fering from rust and that they had 
heard that Tibetan wheat was Immune 
from this disease. Could he send 
tbem n few bushels? He sent the 
wheat nnd that was an end of the 
matter, ns he thought. 

Some years af terward he wns nt 
Nairobi, nnd snw n few acres of 
growing wheat, named Kitchener 
wheat. Me lenmed thnt the seed hnd 
come f rom n pnrt of South Afrlcn, 

miles d is tant - - the offspring of 
the mnrriage of his Tibetan wheat 
with n native variety. "So," said Lord 
Kltchen»*r, "Just as my grnndfnther. 
Doctor Chevnllier. gnve his name to a 
famous barley, mine Is now nttuched 
to a special kind of wheat." 

spoken in a low tone, ami they fell be 
hl'id with rifles at trail. Once In the 
open I became, for the first time, 
aware of Irregular rifle firing and o b 
served In surprise men posted upon a 
narrow staging along the side of the 
log stockade. 

" Is the fort being at tacked?" I 
asked. 

"There hns flrina for some 
days." he niiMvero;!. "but no n»al at-
tnck. The savjiges merely Mde yon 
der amid the rocks and wo»ds. nnd 
strive to keep us from venturim: down 
the trail. Twice we have made sm 
tie. and driven tbem away. I»ut 'll< 
a useless waste of tlgiitbnr." He called 
to a man posted abo\> tiie gate: "How 
is ll fids morning. loiesV" 

The soldier giam-ed almut cautious 
ly, keeping bis head In-low cover. 

<TO BE CONTINt'KI • ) 

In Panama City. 
In I'annma City tiie sireets, though 

narrow, nre well pnved, nnd sanitary 
conditions are all that may be desired. 
The houses a re picturesque wltb their 
balconied fronts, and scarcely a house 
exists but there is some store beneath 
it. 

This, of course. Is the result of o 
sudden growth of business. 

Of churches there nre many, and 
historic landmarks ctmstantly revive 
memories of marauding pirates, nn 
mantic days and uf the glories and 
opulence of what was once one of 
Sitain's strongest and best garrisoned 
cities on this hemisphere. 

The tourist can still see the ruins 
of old i 'anama ucross tiie green sa-
vatiims and cau cross tiie famous 
bridge over which Morgan marched 
lo attack aud sack the city. 

The tower of the Cathedral of St. 
Annstnslus rises a I wive the other ro* 
mains of the fortifications and dun-
geons now overgrown^ with dense vego 
lation and tropical jungle. 

How He Tcld, 
The late Lord Kltelu-ner collectcd 

old china, and to a lady Interviewer 
he once said: 

"You are evidently as Ignorant ef 
china a s the min-r volunteer was igno-
rant of the Australian farms. 

"Oone miner soldier said to another 
In the streets of Cairo: 

"^That 's a fine lookiir chap, thnt 
there Canadian over there.' 

" ' H e ain't no Canadian; he's an 
Australian.' the other miner answered. 

" 'How can ye tell, man?' 
" 'Why. don't yon see he's got a kan-

garoo leather in his b a t ? ' " 

F r e e T r ip . 
'•The best thing abunt this trip." said 

the tviin d merchant as he lay back 
biyirionsly in ihe comiortahle chair on 
the j'orch of a .SI2-a-day hniel, "is that 
ii i- ii'ij cnsiing me a cent I" 

••flow's ih.it?" asked an envious 
spectator. 

"It 's all coming out of my heirs," 
said the man. smiling happily. 

No Enterprise. 
IL C. Trick, the si«el millionaire, 

said one day to a I 'itfsburgb reporter ; 
"The man who lacks enterprise Is 

always a lazy, do-nothing man. It's 
like the story of the clock and the sun-
dial. 

"In an old fashioned village there 
was a movement on foot to purchase i 
a town clock for the town hr.ll, but 
.lahez Hartley sa id : 

"•No, no. That ' l l eat Into a lot 
of money. What do we want a town 
clock for, anyhow? Why. lylg abed 
of n morning, can't I see the time by 
tho sundial over the church porch?' 

' "Yes, Jabez,' said a progressive, 
'but suppose the sun isn't shining? 
What do you do then?' 

" 'Why, ' said Jabez. •! know then It 
ain't fit weather to be out o' doors, so 
I stay where I am for tiie day . ' " 

Piano to Save Time. 
"Mother, may I stay up five minutes 

longer?" asked Tommie. 
"Now, wlmt good would five min 

utes longer do you?" said mother, "am! 
It would only result in breaking the 
rule about your bedtime." 

"Well, inotlnr, 1 canld save film 
by planning what I shall do tomor 
row;" but moiluT was not con-
vinced. 

Abundant Supply. 
"Have you always kept your prom-

ises?" 
"I conh'n't keep 'e.m all." admitted 

Senator Sorghun:. "Hut I have usually 
been able lo subst l t tue still better ones 
lor those that didn't pan out." 

Under Pressure. 
"What do you think of the polltcol 

situation?" 
"Don't boiher me Just now." replied 

Senator Sorghum, "I've got to get out 
nnd talk. Tbls Is no t ime to think." 

Someth ing Similar . 
"Building a castle in the air?" 
"No. 1 am per; ' . - t ing a new sort of 

dirigible, and malMng a few flights of 
Imagination." — Louisville Courier-
Journal. 

Worth Knowing. 
Gumboils nre most pnlnful nnd re* 

suit genernily from a decayed root, 
which causes the Inflammatlon'nnd ab-
scess that resolves itvelf Into a gum-

i boll. Foment the outside of the face 
with a hot camomile and poppy head 
foniiitlon and npply a small white 
breiid-nnd-inilk poultice to the gum-
boll. • llenew frequenlly. So soon ns 
Ihe pnln nml swelling have disap-
peared It Is best to have the tooth re-
moved. In cases where decayed and 
ulcerated roots have been allowed to 
remain, disease of the jawbone has re-
sulted. L'sunlly when the sufferer 
lakes cold there will be a renewal, of 
the Inlhimumtlou. pain and annoyance. 

I Qloncod ot My Rofloetion in tho 
Qloos. 

legally the wife of Francois Casslon, 
my tiympatliles now are altogether 
with tbe Sleur d'Artigny. I would 
have you ask M. de Tonty to confer 
with me." 

"Yes, madame." 
"You have served with D'Artigny? 

You know bltu well?" • 
"Three years, madame; twice he 

saved my life on the great river. M. 
de Tonty shall receive your message." 

I could not eat. although I made tbe 
endeavor, and finally crossed to the 
window, opened the heavy wooden 
shutters, and gazed wltheut. What o 
marvelous scene that wa»! Never be-
fore had my eyes looked upon so fair 
a view, and 1 stood silent and fu id -

CHAPTER XX. 

Tho Court-Marlltl. 
De Tonty took the paper from my 

hand, glanced at It. then lifted his eyes 
Inqalrlngly to mlno, 

" ' T I s In the governor's own hand, 
Ilow came tbls In your possession?" 

"I found It In Casslon's private hag 
last night, u ^ f tbe berth yonder. 
U t e r be came und carried the bag 
away, never suspecting It hud been 
opened. His commission was there 
also. Head It, monsieur." 

He did no slowly, carefully, seeming 
to weigh every word, his eyes darken-
ing, ond a flush creeping Into bis swar* 
tby cbeekt, 

"Madame," he exclaimed at last, 
"I care not whether the man be your 
husband, but this Is a dnmnalde con 
splracy, Vatcbed months ago Iti Que-
bec." 

I bowed my .it»sd. 
"Beyond doubt, monsieur.** 
"Aud you found nothing more—no 

docutueuts taken from Hugo ChevetT" 

Musical Instrument O u t p u t 
Amerlcnn mnnufacturers of musicnl 

Instrumenta, with an annual output 
valued at ohout $IUO,(HMMWO, export 
only $HUO,(HX) worth annually to for-
eign countries, American pianos are 
chiefly exiMirted to Canada, where they 
constitute about 90 per cent of the to-
tal Imports of that class to Great Brit-
ain, for reshlpment to other parta of 
the world, and for reshlpment to Cen-
tral ami South America. Our player 
pianos are sent In about equal num-
bers to Australia, England, Italy nnd 
Argentina, and lu much larger quuntl* 
ties to Canada. 

Is There a Moral Here? 
in Friday morning's Dctlou story a 

young woman und her lover had quar-
reled; she sat-moodily under a tree 
on the creek bank. The lover Imp-
pened along on a high ledge above 
her and stumbled over n big stone. 
The stone rolled down the hank and 
struck the moody young woman In the 
buck. She sprang up. recognized her 
lover and forgave him. Moral: When 
she won't listen to reason, soak her In 
the back.—Kansas City Star, 

The world's sugar production Is 
about equally divided between beet 
uad cane origin. 

Nothing Like Preparedness. 
As Mary was clearing the table she 

remarked shyly to her mistress; 
"Please, mmu. I'm thinking I'll !iave 

to give you notice." 
"Notice, Mary!" excinlmed the lady 

of the house. In surprise, "But what 
for? Why do you want lo leave?" 

"(Hi, mum," said Mary, twisting her 
fingers coyly together, "I'm thiuKlng 
about getting married!" 

"And who Is the happy man. may I 
ask?" questioned the mistress, her in-
terest in a love story promptly roused 

"He—he slt.s aero>s the chapel from 
me." 

"And wl;;:l's his mime?" 
"I don't—don't know!" confessed 

the mnld; 
"What ! You're surely not engaged 

to marry a man whose name you don't 
know." 

"Not exactly engager, mum," cor-
rected Mnry, "but he's b'fen lookln' at 
me, aud 1 think he'll fcoon .u» spenklu' l" 

All Qrsal mon 
Once upon a time, so thf story goes 

a Frenchman \lsltlng the t unb of Na-
IMileon wrote on a couveuiefct wall the 
l ines: 

" 'Bony' was a great man, a soldier 
brave and true," 

An Kngllshman. coming along a lit* 
tie later, read this and added: 

"But Wellington did beat him at 
t h s battle of Waterloo." 

The next visitor was an Ameiican 
who, seeing the foregoing contribu-
tions, rushed into the competition with 
nil of the restraint that churaclerlses 
members of our great nation: 

"But braver still, aud truer f a r and 
tougher thnn shoe leather, 

"Was Washington, the man who 
could have licked them both 
together." 

he wrote, and doubtless went away 
quite satisfied with his climax.—1'hlla 
delphla Public ledger . 

Face powder bas put more men down 
sad out Uiao gun powder. 

Habit Is forever •houing Judgment 
until Judgmew Is Mack in the face and 
gasping for breath. 

Fatly to bnl ami early to rise makes 
a man unpopular In his household. 

The Coy Amateur. 
"How Is your danrJiU'r progiv ssini; 

with her music?" 
"First rate." n oiled M •. Cnmrox 

"She's gettln' so n"«v site does.i'l havt 
to grab the tlrst invitation. She «mii 
lake a chance on sniicliody sayint 
'1 Mease do sing.' two ai.d soinelii.us 
even lhree times." 

Mrs. 
New Definition. 

"What ' s a diplomat?" asked 
Rattlebrain of her husband. 

"A diplomat." said her husband's 
bachelor friend nmllclonsly. "is a bus 
band who a f te r losing forty dollars at 
poker can smile a s he hands his wifi 
the dollar and twenty cents ho says 
be won." 

Always s t It. 
Jenny—\ wish you'd explain what 

perpetual motion Is. 
Denny—Well, there's your hated ad-

mirer—he says he'll never rest until 
he wins you.—Town Tcpics. • 

Very Strict. 
"Does your sweetheart allow you to 

kiss her?" 
"She's that sirici that If 1 ventun 

to steal a kiss she immediately 
makes me give it back." 

Sterilize raisins, (urrants . figs and 
dates before using, by puitlng in : 
s t ra iner over a steaming kettle. 

A fo<d isn't aware »f the fact lh;.t he 
says many wise,things. 

Why Thai Lane Dack ? 
Morning lameness, sharp twinges 

when bending, or an all-day back-
ache ; each is cause enough to sus-
pect kidney trouhle. Get a f t e r tho 
cause. Help the kidneys. We 
Americans go It too hard. We 
overdo, overeat nnd neglect our 
sleep and exercise and so we a re 
fast becoming a nation of kidney 
sufferers. 72% more deaths than 
In 181*0 Is the W10 census story. 
Use Donn's Kidney Mils. Thou-
sands recommend them. 

A Michigan Case 
Fwn Hi. 

iMt 1 Ttlh a 
Sim." 

William 010 
AMernaiti St., ll' ld'aj?. 
Mich., Hays: "1 h a d 
k'Mney trouble af ter I 
left the army and I 
K e p t netting w.rse. 
The kidney secret iocs 
vcro piilnfid und too 
frequent In pnmaKe 
uad I hao hmilimro 
end rheuuiattc pih.s. 
My Ihnli.s w e r c 
si Iff. 1 had to be 
helped around. .M'-di-
•c"'ie fa i led and t hud 
nip test ulven up hope when t licurd of 
D&au's Kidney Tills. Ts.ey cured me." 

Get Dean'tal Any Store, 60c •Bos 

D O A N ' S V f A V 
FGSTFJWVMLBL'ilH CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y. 

for a fine 
complexion 
you must (Ij something more 
than use co^mctics. You must 
keep ths blood pure, the liver 
and kidneys active and the 
bowels regular. You must also 
correct the digestive ills that 
cause muddy skin and dull eyes. 

Ms 
offer you the needed help. They 
are mild in action, but quickly 
strengthen the stomach, gen-
tly stimulate the liver and regu-
late the bowels. They put the 
body in good condition so the 
organs work as nature intend-
ed. Backed by sixty years of 
usefulness, Beecham's Pills 

are worth 
considering 
Dlr#rtinn» tl Spcml Valte !• Wmm wlih mry ba . 

Sold ovenrwhtru. la boxct. 10c.. 25c. 
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What Is CASTORIA 
OMtorla Is a htrmless gnbstiinto lor Castor Ofl* Para* 
forte, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, tt 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Kareotto 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It deitroys Worms 
and allays FcvcrUlyiess. For more than thirty years tt 
oai been in constant uso lor the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Plarrhoa. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep. 

^ She Children's Panaceiv-Tho Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
iBears the Signature of 

Copy of W t e p j * 

In Use For Over 39 Years 
Th* Kind You Have Always Bought 

•TV. 

I 
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firandTraok Orocerv's 
BIG SPECIALS 
For Thiirsday, Friday, Saturday 
Halt Pork, lb 15c 
Best Corned Beef, lb 10c 
Good Bacon, lb 18c, 22c, 24c 
Nice Picnic Hams, lb 18c 
Extra good Boloirna, lb 10c 
Best Frankfvrte, lb ....10c 
Sugar cured-Smoked Ham, lb. 25c 
Bent full cream Cheese 24c 
2 Ibfl. Peanut Butter 25c 
Best Pink Salmon, lb 12c 
Choice Steak Salmon, lb 15c 
Alaska Red Salmon 18c 

is LBS. iim nod 
With $3.00 o rder of o t h e r grocer ies 

except Bu t t e r , K g g t a n d Hoap. 

2 Ibfl. Ginger Snaps 10c 
1 lb. pail Ojibwa 45c 
1 lb. mril Rose fine cut 42c 
Beat Tea Siftiugs, lb.. 15c 
Try W bite Elephant Coffee, lb. 80c 
Try White Elephant Tee, % lb. 25c 
Sack Century Flour 11.10 
Sack Lily White Flour $1.15 
Sack Spring Wheat Flour ...11.20 

E. T.WHITE 
Wo dolhror foods. Phono 299 

S O U T H V E R G E N N E S 

Mr. a n d Mre. Kay Rogera of Alma 
epeut Hunday a t Allen Denne t t ' i . 

C. M. H l m e b a u g h re turned t o Okla-
h o m a S a t u r d a y a f t e r ependlng hie 
v a c a t i o n w i t h hie fami ly here. Mre. 
H l m e b a u g h accompanied him a t f a r 
an Vlckeburg. 

Mine Evelyn Cra f t epent S a t u r d a y 
a n d Hundav wi th her p a r e n t e In 
Grand Raplde. 

Meeen . J i m W r l s h t , Allen Dennett , 
Kd. Dennet t , Roye F o r d , 1>. K r u m 
a n d S a m Skeldlng a n d thei r famlllee 
a t t e n d e d t h e fa i r In U r a n d Raplde 

week. 
Mre. Got t l i eb Al thaua epen t Sun-

d a y a f t e r n o o n a t C. Wlt tenbach 'e . 
Keglna, F lo r l an a n d B a r b a r a Zlol-

k o w e k l vlel ted P a u l i n e a n d George 
Whitf ield. 

Mteeee Evelyn C r a f t a n d J o h a n n a 
W l t t e n b a c h en te r t a ined a p a r t y of 
y o u n g people a t Allen Uennet t 'a l ae t 
Tueeday evening. 

T h e y o u n g e r members ot t h e Ver-
gennee G r a n g e a r e w o r k i n g on a 
p l a y ent i t led " T b e L a n d of L i b e r t y " 
t o Ih? given a t the Bailey church In 
t h e n e a r fu tu re . 

Mlee Roee Roth vlelted a t Wm. 
Kllgue* In S o u t h Lowel l f r o m Fri-
d a y unt i l S u n d a v . 

Mr. a n d Mre. Andrew Miller of n e a r 
Aila were S u n d a y gueete of J o h n 
Whltfield'e. 

Mre. Carr ie Maeon le vle l t lng a t t h e 
h o m e of Mre. E. L . B e n n e t t 

George K r u m of Cal i fornia le spend-
ing a few d a y s a t t h e home of Chaa. 
G o t t . 

Rheumatism is Torture 
As Many a Lowell Roador 

Knows Only Too Well. 
Many pa lne t h a t paee a e rheuma-

matlMm a r e really due t o w e a k kld-
neye—to t h e fa i lure of t h e kldneye t o 
dr ive off uric acid t h o r o u g h l y . When 
y o u suffer achy , b a d lolnta , backache , 
t o o , dlzslneaa a n d s o m e u r i n a r y dis-
t u r b a n c e s , g e t D o a n ' s Kidney Pills, 
t h e kind t h a t Is publicly recommend-
ed by ove r 150,000 people In m a n y 
different lands . Doan 'a Kidney IMIls 
help w e a k kidneys t o dr ive o u t uric 
ac id , which Is of ten t h e cause of t h e 
backache , r h e u m a t i s m a n d l u m b a g o . 
Lowel l people h a v e learned the i r 
w o r t h . Read th i s Lowel l res ident ' s 
experience. 

C. W. Barber , W a s h i n g t o n St . , 
Lowel l , s ays : "1 h a d rheuma t i c 
p a i n s a n d l umbago . T h e kidney ae-
cre t lona passed t o o f requen t ly a n d 
caused p a i n a n d annoyance . 1 used 
different k inds of medicine, b u t w i t h -
o u t be ing helped 1 t r ied Lioan's Kid-
ney Pills. They regu la ted t h e ac t i on 
of m y kidneys a n d s t o p p e d t h e pa ins , 
l i o a n ' s Kidney Pills a r e t h e beet kid-
ney medicine I k n o w of a n d I a m 
g l a d t o tell o t h e r s a b o u t t h e m . " 

Price 50c a t all dealers . D o n ' t 
s imply a sk f o r a k idney remedy—get 
D o a n ' s Kidney Pills—the s a m e t h a t 
Mr. B a r b e r had . Foater-MUburn 
(.o.. P rops . , Buffalo, N. Y. a d v 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
T h e t h i r d n u m b e r of t h e Lec tu re 

course , " T h e T e a c h w o r t h T r i o , " will 
be a t t h e G r a n g e hal l Oc tober 4. 

Mra. Ellen S c o t t of l o n l a vis i ted a t 
t h e h o m e of Geo. T h u r l b y aeveral 
d a y e l a e t week 

• Mr. a n d Mrs. Verne F reeman s p e n t 
ove r S u n d a y n e a r E v a r t , w h e r e 
Verne a n d Emery F r e e m a n h a v e 
b o u g h t t h e m a 11)0 acre f a r m . Suc-
cess t o t h e y o u n g men. 

EacTl Hull lberger and a p a r t y ot 
f r i ends of G r a n d Rap ids callt d a t W. 
H. D r a p e r ' s S u n d a y . 

M r . a n d Mrs. N. w . S t u a r t a n d 
fami ly a n d Mra. McArthur visi ted 
Will Ackerson a n d fami ly S u n d a y . 

Ben Aalderlnk dr ives a n e w F o r d 
c a r a n d Geo. K l a h n a n e w Dodge 
ca r . 

T h e f a r m k n o w n aa tbe Clarence 
F a r n h a m place r e c e n t l / o w n e d by 
Mr. Miller haa been aold t o Clay ton 
S c h w a b . 

A c o m m u n i t y chlldren'a p r o g r a m 
will lie given a t t h e Grange h a l f Sa t -
u r d a y evening, Sept . HO. A feu of 5c 
will be cha rged t o def ray expenses. 
Eve rybody come a n d let t b e children 
e n t e r t a i n vou . Given unde r t b e 
di rect ion of Mra. Verne F r e e m a n a n d 
M a r g a r e t Roth . 

Mr. a n d Mra. B u r t o n M. Keller of 
I n d i a n a p o l i s c a m e a week a g o Hat* 
u r d a y evening t o hla a l s t e r a , Mrs. 
Ben Aalderlnk and all a t t e n d thn 
fune ra l of the i r m o t h e r , Mrs. Meno 
Keller , of S a r a n a c S u n d a y . 

T b e Mlsaea Nellie a n d Mlldrod K l a h n 
vlalted the i r a u n t , Mra. L l u l e L o w -
l a n d , of Grand Raplde l a s t Tuesday 
a n d a t t e n d e d t h e fa i r Wednesday . 

Mra. F a h r n l a n d d a u g h t e r a Anna 
a n d Alice did a h o p p l n g In Grand 
Rap lde l ae t Wedneeday. 

Mr. F a h r n l a n d eon J o h n accom-
panied by Mr. R o t h and eon Rudolf 
m o t o r e d t o G r a n t Sunday* 

George Oberly a n d fami ly of Al to 
epen t S u n d a y w i t h hla aleter , Mrs. 
R a l p h S t o r y . 

Geo. K l a h n a n d fami ly 
f t 

nn a n d fami ly m o t o r e d t o 
L a k e Odeaaa S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d 
called o n relat ivee. 

Ed . Tueke r a n d fami ly a n d Mrs. 
R o t h t o o k S u n d a y d inner w i t h tbe 
l a t t e r ' e d a u g h t e r , Mra. Ernoet Alt-
haua , t h e n al l e p e n t the a f t e r n o o n 
w i t h a n a u n t , Mrs. S a m Reusser, 
n o r t h of Lowel l , It be ing her 70th 
b l r t h d a v . 

Mra. Beasle P a t t e n g l l , w h o spent 
l a s t week w i t h Mrs, O r a Mor ton , re-
t u r n e d t o her h o m e In Grand R a p i d s 
S a t u r d a y . 

Mr. a n d Mra. S a m Bevler spen t 
S u n d a y w i t h Mrs, O r a Mor ton . 

Will Draper , Roy K y s e r a n d Lewie 
h a v e erected n e w slioa recently. 

T h e r e will be n o S u n d a y fehool 
n e x t S u n d a y . ConferencH will con-
vene t h i s week In Grand Rapids . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. H u g h Y o u n g ul Low-
ell, accompan ied by his m o t h e r nml 
b r o t h e r R o b e r t a n d wife, m o t o r e d 
t o Caledonia S u n d a y a n d vlHlted 
J o h n Christ ie a n d family. 

D I S T R I C T N O . F I V E 

J . P . Needham, J r . , a n d wife und 
b r o t h e r E m m e t a l s o W. H . Murphy 
a n d wife a t t e n d e d t h e West Michigan 
S t a t e Fa i r In Grand Rap ids Thurs-
d a y . 

T h e good r o a d s g a n g of Bowne 
w i t h the i r c a m p i n g o u t f i t passed 
t h r o u g h here M o n d a y enrouU; t o 
Parne l l fo r t h e s a m e purpose . 

T h a new a u t o hea r se ot Lowell 
which passed here M o n d a y we 
learned w a * t o a t t e n d t h e bur i a l of 
J a m e s Nash a n old res ldentof Bowne 
a n d f a t h e r of A r t h u r Nash , l a te as-
s i s t a n t cashier of t h e Lowel l S t a t e 
b a n k . 

J . P . |Needbam Sr. {celebrated his 70 th 
b i r t h d a y by ro l l ing w h e a t g r o u n d 
a n d t h a n k s t h o s e w h o rememl»ered 
h im by b i r t h d a y ca rds . 

B O W N E C E N T E R 
S u n d a y .'school convenes a t 10:#) Sun-

d a y . Oct . 1. 
J a m e s Nash, w h o h a s been sick a t 

his son Ar thur ' s , died S a t u r d a y . Sept . 
23. His body w a s b r o u g h t t o Bowne 
M o n d a y where t h e fune ra l w a s held, 
Rev. P a r s b a l l of l ic la t lng. l i e leaves 
t o m o u r n his d e p a r t u r e m a n y rela-
t ives a n d a h o s t o t f r iends . Inter-
m e n t In Bowne Center cemetery . 

C l a y t o n J o h n s o n , wife a n d m o t h e r 
a n d A r t h u r Clark m o t o r e d t o Cedar 
Sp r ings a n d s p e n t S u n d a y w i t h C. 
Alman and fami ly . 

Guy S m i t h a n d wife w e n t t o Grand 
R a p i d s Wednesday , r e t u r n i n g Fr iday 
evening. 

A g o o d m a n y f r o m B o w n e a t t e n d e d 
t h e fa i r l a s t week . 

J o h n T h o m a s , wife a n d b a b y El-
ber s p e n t S a t u r d a y a n d S u n d a y In 
I^ake Odeaaa. 

Mra. Rena W l n t r r s Is n o w keeping 
house f o r Alber t S tauf fer . She lias 
her t w o y o u n g e r chi ldren w i t h her. 

E L M D A L E 
A. C. H a y e s m a d e a business t r i p 

o G r a n d R a p i d s T u e s d a y . 
Cl in ton S c h w a r t and fami ly m a d e 

a flue m o t o r t r i p t h r o u g h l on ln . 
Belding, Or leans , Mulr a n d o t h e r 
p o i n t s S u n d a y . 

Mose S t a h l a n d fami ly spen t Sun-
d a y w i t h Dan Weaver a n d family. 

Daniel E r b of Del ton visi ted bis 
m o t h e r Mrs. A m o s E r b a n d o the r 
re la t ives several d a y s t h e p a s t week. 

I s rae l H a r r i s a n d wife spen t Sun-
d a y w i t h the i r d a u g h t e r Mr. a n d 
Mrs. E lmer Wlers a n d fami ly . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. S teve Custer a n d 
g r a n d d a u g h t e r L a u r a a n d Ike L o n g 
were S u n d a y g u e s t s of Alfred Bedell 
a n d family of S o u t h B j s t o u . 

Mra. Amos E r b a n d Claude S t u d t 
a r e b o t h ser iously sick a t t h i s wr i t -
ing . Dr. W a r n e r Is t h e a t t e n d i n g 
physic ian. 

Mose S t a h l a n d son Glen, Add. E r b , 
(Maud S t u d t a n d Steve Custer mo-
t o r e d t o Grand R a p i d s T h u r s d a y 
a n d a t t e n d e d t h e fa i r . 

H o m e r l^ee filled t h e p u l p i t a t t h e 
Elmdale Be thany church S u n d a y . 

Miss Eliza H a r r i s en te r t a ined her 
f r iend Melvln Cla ra of L a n s i n g ove r 
S u n d a y . 

Dan Weaver a n d fami ly en te r t a ined 
Mer ton Nash S a t u r d a y n i g h t . 

H a r r y Meade a u d fami ly , Mr. a n d 
Mrs. L. C o m p t o n a n d George S a r g e n t 
were S u n d a y g u e s t s of I r a S a r g e n t 
a n d wife. 

Mrs. Vernon T r o w b r i d g e a n d fam-
ily en te r t a ined Mra. F a n n y Tucker of 
L a k e Odessa a n d Mra. P r e s sbu rg of 
Grand R a p i d s S a t u r d a y . 

T h e revival mee t ings which closed 
a t the Bre thren church w e r e very In 
t e r e s t l n g a n d a l s o successful, four-
teen h a v i n g been bap t i s ed a n d re-
rcelved I n t o t h e church . 

Try L edgbu job print. 

Idle talk and overstatbd claims are brushed 
aside by goods that possess real merit and 

superior quality. 

That is why , 

/ J» 

Lily White 
" H e Flour Tht Best Cools Uae" 

kas bees leading for more than thirty years, and 

why it will lead for thirty more. 

Yonr bread and pastries will be a delight to the 

entire family when&aked from Lily White Flour. 

V—' • jv 

YALLEY CITY MILLING C0^> 

Grand Rapids^ Mich. 
A 

s 

Tins U the 
Stove Poliih 

YOU 
Should Use 

IT S d i f f e r e n t f r o m 
others because mure care1 

Is taken In the mukiug ' 
and the materials ubcU are o f 
higher grade. 

Black 
Stove Polish 
Makes a brilliant, silky polish that rtoei 
not rub off or clunt nil. aaclilio ntiiuolaKtH 
four timon os lonir aa ordinary Htovo 

lUh. lined on itample atovos ond acid 

Mjute In UqulJ or puto-oco quality. 
Black SUk Store Polish Works 

SterUaf, DlinoU 

your 

A Shine in Every Drop' 

Kent County Has 8,271 Autos, 
Vaughn Reports 

Lansing, Sept. 2(».—Indications 
are that 1(.)1<» will Hot. u m'ord 
for thevrtato regtatration of auto-
mobiles. I 'p to Sept. 1, accord-
ing to figures complied in the 
oflices of the secretary of state, 
there were 1 l.'l.'>50 machines 
licensed and it is expected the 
total will reach 100,000 this 
year. Of the total registered to 
Sept. 1 commercial cars numbered 
10,100, while 133,.-145 were pleas-
sure cars. Wayne county has 
30,704 pleasure cars and Kent 
accounted for 043 commercial 
and 7,328 pleasure cars. 

Work on Year Books Pleases. 
Recently The Ledger job print-

ing department printed and de-
livered year books for the Mon-
day Literary club, Lakeview, 
Mich., and the following ack-
nowledgment has been received: 

Lakeview, Mich.. 0, 21, '10. 
Mr. F. M. Johnson. 

Lowell, Midi., 
Dear sir: 

Kudosed please lind check in 
payment for programs received. 

We were very much pleased with 
them in every way. 

Thanking you, I remain. 
Yours very truly, 
Mis. C. F. Furber. 

The One Thing Needful. 
"What wo need in th is country," 

howled tho political orator, "is an 
elastic currency—" "You have said 
something, mister," interrupted a man 
near the door. "Wo want something 
tha t stretches a man's incomo so a s 
to make both ends meet. See?" 

PROBATE NOTICE. 
S t a t e of Michigan, T h e P r o b a t e 

Cour t fo r the Coun ty of Ken t . 
A t a eesslon of sa id c o u r t , h f id a t 

t h e p r o b a t e oilice In t h e City of Grand 
Rapldo, In sa id c o u n t y , on t h e 21st 
d a y of September , A. D. 11)10. 

Present : Hon . E l l i o t t D. Proeeot t , 
Acting J u d g e of P r o b a t e . 

in t h e m a t t e r of t h e e s t u t c o t S a r a h 
. ( ' lark , deceased. 
J o h n O. Clark h a v i n g liled In said 

c o u r t hla pe t i t ion p r a y i n g t h a t a 
ce r ta in InstrniUBiit In wr i t i ng , pur -
p o r t i n g t o be t h e l a s t will D.nd t es ta -
men t of-said deceased, n o w on tile In 
said c o u r t be a d m i t t e d t o p r o b a t e , 
a n d t h a t t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of sa id 
e s t a t e be g r a n t e d t o David 0 . Mange 
o r t o some o the r su i t ab l e person. 

i t Is ordered . T h a t t h e 20th d a y of 
October , A. I). UHO, a£ ten ^ /e lock In 
t h e forenoon, a t Huld p r o b a t e oilice, 
be and Is hereby a p p o i n t e d for h e a r -
ing suld pe t i t ion: 

I t Is f u r t h e r ordered . T h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publ iea t lon 
of a c o p y of th i s o rder f o r t h ree suc-
cesHlve weeks previous t o sa id l a y of 
hear ing, lu t h e Lowel l Lsdger , a news-
p a p e r pr in ted and c i rcula ted In sold 
c o u n t y . 

El l io t t 1) P r e s c o t t , 
Act ing J udge of P r o b a t e . 

A t r u e copy. 
J o h n Da l ton , 

Regis ter of P r o b a t e . IS 

' f 1: : K" / , .T ' 

TALENT SELECTED 
FOR OUR COMING 

LTCEUM COURSE 

MMint Fit Swoi il 
1916-17 tiiiuiHl. 

ill TASTES CNSIDEIIEOl 

Statement of the Ownership, 
Management, Circulation, Etc., 
Required by the Act of Con-

gress of August 24,1912, 
Of T h e Lowel l Ledger published 

weekly a t Lowel l . Michigan, f o r 
October . 1016. 

S t a t e of Michigan, Coun ty of K e n t , 
ss . 

Before me, a n o t a r y publ ic In a n d 
t o r t h e S t a t e a n d e o u n t y aforesa id , 
personal ly appea red F r a n k M. J o h n 
son , w h o , h a v i n g been du ly s w o r n 
according t o l a w , depOHen a n d s a y s 
t h a t he Is the o w n e r of t h e Lo well Led 
ger a n d t h a t t h e fo l lowing Is, t o t h e 
best of his knowledge a n d belief, a 
t r u e s t a t e m e n t ot t h e owner sh ip , 
m a n a g e m e n t , e t c , of t h e a foresa id 
publ ica t ion fo r t h e d i t e s h o w n In t h e 
above cap t ion , required by t h e Act 
of Auirust 24. 11)12, embodied in sec 
t ion 443, P o s t a l L a w s a n d Keguia-
la t lons , pr in ted on t h e reverse of t h i s 
fo rm, t o u l t : 

T h a t t h e names a n d addresses of 
the publisher, ed i t o r , m a n a g i n g edi-
t o r , and business m a n a g e r s a re : 

Publ isher , F r a n k M. J o h n s o n , Low-
ell, Mich. 

Ed i to r , same. 
M a n a g i n g Ed i to r , game. 
Business Managers , same . 
T h a t t h e owne r s a r e : F r a n k M. 

J o h n s o n . 
T h a t t h e k n o w n bondholders , m o r t -

gages , and o t h e r secur i ty holders, 
o w n i n g o r ho ld ing 1 per cen t o r more 
of t o t a l a m o u n t of bonds , m o r t g a g e s , 
or o t h e r securities a r e : Noce. 

T h a t t h e t w o p a r a g r a p h s n e x t 
above , g iv ing t h e n a m e s of the own-
ers, s tockholders , a n d securi ty hold 
ers. It a n y , con t a in n o t on ly the l is t 
of Ktockbolders a n d secur i ty holders 
a s they a p p e a r upon the b o o k s of t h e 
c o m p a n y b u t a lso . In cases where t h e 
s tockholder o r secur i ty holder ap-
pears upon t h e b o o k s of t h e com. 
p a n y a s t rus t ie i o r In a n y o the r 
t lduelary re la t ion , t h e n a m e of t h e 
person o r c o r p o r a t i o n fo r w h o m such 
t rus tee Is ac t ing , la g iven; a lso t h a t 
t h e sa id t w o . p a r a g r a p h s con t a in 
s ta tesnents embrac ing a t f i an t ' s full 
knowledge and belief a s t o tbe cir-
cumstances and cond i t ions u n d e r 
which s tockholders a n d securi ty hold-
ers w h o do n o t a p p e a r upon th i 
books of t h e c o m p a n y ns t rus tees , 
hold s tock and securltleH In a capac i ty 
o t h e r t h a n t h a t of a b o n a tide o w n 
er; a n d this a t l i an t h a s n o reason t o 
tieileve t h a t a n y o t h e r person, asso-
c ia t ion , or* c o r p o r a t i o n h a s a n y In-
teres t direct o r Indirect In the sa id 
s tock , bonds , o r o the r securit ies t h a n 
a s s o s t a t e d . 

F r a n k M. J o h n s o n . 
S w o r n t o and subsc r l t ad before me 

th i s 23rd day of September , 11)10. 
Roland M. Shivel, 

N o t a r y Public, Ken t Co., Mich. 
[Seal] 

My commission expires J u n e 21 
1920. 

Local Committoo Provides Solsot Ysar'a 
Program at Popular Prices. 

Wltb more than 15,000 Lyceum 
courses In tbe United States, averaging 
Ave numbers each and attended annu-
ally by 10,000,000 people, tha supply of 
clean, wholesome winter's entertain-
men t In this country is enjoying a 
substantial and healthy growth. Thou-
sands of towns nnd cities have learned 
f rom experience tha t a Lyceum course 
is bencflclal to community life In many 
ways. Only entertainment which Is 
worth while can grow and s tand the 
tes t of years as the Lyceum movement 
has done. 

For tho coming fa l l and winter In 
o u r community a choice program has 
been selected by tha local auspices, 
and tlcketa wUl bo sold a t popular 
prices. A description of each number 
on this course follows: 

% 
T N I PAftlSH PLAYERS, 

l ) i e Parish Players will present 
three one ac t plays Intended to lllua-
trato tbe value of the drama, rightly 
directed. In community life. 

I t Is Interesting Indeed tha t the Par-
ish Playera as a company had Ita ori-
gin In a c h u r d b 

For a church In the heart of a great 
city like Chicago to bring together a 
company of professional playera and 
open the parish house for tha presen-
tation of a high type of the drama, 
while ra ther a unique development In 
church activities, has proved to the 
congregation and friends of the Chi-
cago Woodlawn church a source of 
genuine pleasure and Inspiration. Their 
success waa Immediate and so pro-
nounced aa t o move such a well known 
critic aa Mr. O. L. Hall o t tha Chl-

THE PARISH PLAYERS. 

cago Journal to recognize the high 
Ideals and a r t of the playera aa well 
a s the worthiness of the playa .enact-
ed. Mr. Hall wrote of tbe Parish 
Players a s follows: 

"The Par ish Players Company has 
tbe distinction, I believe, of being the 
first acting company In America to be 
cstshllshed by a church. I t s director 
Is Katharine S. Brown: its member-
ship Is professional and Is made up 
entirely of persons outside the church." 

Miss Brown's work, aside from the 
task of organization and direction of 
The Parish Players, has alwaya been 
Identified wltb the highest class of 
professional theatrical productions. Of 
Miss Brown, Mrs. Minnie Maddem-
Fiske once wrote, "I bear such extra-
ordinarily exceiient things of her work, 
and always f rom people who reaUy 
know." Mr. William Faversham and 
Julio Opp Faversham said, "We are 
much impressed with her originality, 
earnestness, enthusiasm and artistic in-
telilRence." A. O. Delamater. New 
York manager, says, "We know of no 
one who has a better professional and 
business grasp of the theater and i t s 
ar t than Katharine Brown." 

Miss Fern Hobart Doublcday, who 
heads t h e company. Is a brilliant young 
actrcss of great personal charm and 
vivacity who has appeared in several 
repertoire companies and has won hon-
ors In lyric pantomime and musical 
comedy. Having played leading par ts 
with the Victoria Players and the 
Boyd-Nolan players, Miss Doublcday 
is an experienced player aa well aa a 
student of tbe drama. 

The staging for the Parish Players, 
for example, was created especially 
for them. 

Ono of the plays presented will be 
a stirring and timely drama known as 
"The W a r Zone," which not only in-
terests, but has a lesson. Exclusive 
rights for the production of tbls play 
have been secured by the Redpath 
from t h e American Play Company. 

SCHILDKRETS HUNGARIAN OR-
OHESTRA. 

For ten years the Schildkret Hun-
garian Orchestra has appeared on Ly-
ceum courses and Chautauqua circuits, 
and i t has been stated repeatedly tha t 
Samuel Schildkret, tbe leader, can get 
as much music out of his six men aa 
many directors can draw f rom an or-
chestra of ten or twelve. H e is proud 
of the fac t t ha t he gives an audience 
about five times Its money's worth. 
Ordinarily tbe leader of a band or or-
chestra has a notion tha t i t Is best to 
take things calmly, with plenty of t ime 

for intermissions. Not so with Schild-
k r e t There a re no so called "breath-
ing spells" w b e v Schildkret leads the 
band. He and bis men a re busy every 
minute. 

It Is a fact t ha t the Schildkret Or-
chestra has on frequent occasions 
while playing a selection on the regu-
lar program caused such enthusiasm 
that eight or ten encores have been 
demanded and given. It is s tated on 
good authority tha t the SchUdkret Or-
chestra has In Its rei)ertolre enough se-
lections to last from the first curtain 
in tne evening until breakfast the next 
morning. I t is not unusual for tbls or-
ganization to play forty selections dur-
ing an evening's entertainment. 

The program used hy the Schildkret 
Orchestra is mnde up of both classical 
and popular pieces. Regardless of 
whether an audience is distinctly mu-
sical or not Schildkret is sure to please. 

Naturally Dironfor Schlldkret's play-
ing of the piccolo and flute Is a big 
drawing card. Also he greatly inter-
ests his audience iu his unique an-
nouncements and comments. 

High Class 
LECTURE COURSE 

Season 1916-17 
Redpath Bureau presented by Citizens Lyceum Association 

OPENING NUMBER 

Parish Players 
Friday, Oct. 6 

8:15 p. m. 

City Hall. 

Other Numbers of the Course 
- ; . v 
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THE KELLOG-HAINES SINGING PARTY. 

November 15 

SCHILDKRETS HUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA. 

December 14 

SEASON TICKETS 
Adults $1.25 

Children under 12 75c 

Single admission leach number 1 50c 

Reserved Seats 10c 

Reserved Seats at Collar's. For Opening Number 
on Sale Monday, Oct. 2. 

Committee: John Arehart, U. B. Williams, Harry Day, D. 
G. Mange, P.M. Johnson, Dr. F.E. White, M.N. Henry, C. J. 
Collar, H. J. Coons, W. S. Winegar, L. J. Post, J. M. Hutchinson. 
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ARTHUR E. BESTOR. 

February 14 

The zymbaMsie. the Riational lustra- j 
ment of Hungary. Is Introduced by i 
the Schildkret Orchestra. , 

ARTHUR E. BESTOR. 
Another number of this course will 

be a lecture by Arthur E. Best or, presi-
dent of the Chautauqua Institution. 
Chautauqua, N. Y. 

Mr. Bestor was graduated from the 
University of Chicago and later became 
professor of history and poliUcai sci-
ence i n Franklin College, Indiana. Lat-
er be became fellow in history at t h e 
University of Chicago and In 1004 lec-
turer on political science, extension di-
vision, University of Chicago. 

Mr. Bestor has had admirable train-
ing aa a lecturer on problems connect-

ed wi th our country and the lives and. 
services of noted political figures. His. * 
principal lecture this season will bo on i 
"Dominant Personalities In the Eu-
ropean War" and will be i l lustrated by 
beautiful stereopticon slides. Mr. Bes-
tor has traveled in every country now 
a t w a r bu t one and for years h a s made 
a s tudy of European problems. 

As t h e man c h a f e d wi th tbeorcspon-
slbillty for tbe great popular program 
a t Chautauqua, N. Y., and as*the bead 
of the business admlnlstratlomof Chau-
tauqua Institution be Is constantly in 
touch with all social and political 
movements aud with the men who a re 
shaping the thought and activity; of our 
time. 

A very large per cent of their appear-
ances aro return engagements. Fre-
quently they give concerts for three or 
four successive years In the same city. 

KELLOG-HAINES SINGING PARTY. 
* The Kellogg-Haines Singing* Party, 
comprising five members*, waat organ-
ized nearly ten years ago and«ds con-
sidered one of the best musical at t rac-
tlona now engaged In lyceum w r k . 

The Kellogg-Haines program is in 
three parta. Tbe first is a ;eroup of 
mixed selections, the sccond consists 
of "Bongs of the Sixties" and 1be> third 
Includes one or more acts f rc in popu-
lar operas in costume. The g r e a t va-
riety of selections offered by-tills.party 

enables them to sing a large aumfcer of 
songs on reques t In this w a y audl-
encea are made to feel t h a t t hey are 
having an active part in the •program. 

In their travels the KeUbgg-Hfcdnes 
Company have appeared In concerts 
f rom New York to t h e Pac'/flc C o a s t 
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7/fartha Tl/asking ton 

T h e Keilogg-Halncs Singing Par ty 
makes good its title in a program of 
quartets , duets, solos, operatic sketch-
es, admirably given with youthful 
voices—strong, pure, flexible, splendid-
ly trained and splendidly equipped wi th 
ail the sinews of song. There is not a 
weak or dull spot lu their programs. 

Also have same in high shoes, but-

ton or lace. Easiest shoes on earth, 

and a plenty of good wear thrown in. 

Look for name, ''Martha Washington/9 

on bottom of shoe. 

rtrt Je. Jem 

Opening number of Lowell 
Citizens' Lyceum, Friday, Oc-
tober 6. 

Youth's Piivilcgp, 
Youth Is tun time to store up knowl-

edge. If not gained before the day 
of special need, it can seldom ho se-
cured after ono feels the lack of It. 
As a guaint oid proverb puts It: 
"What Master Jacky docs not learn, 
Mr. John never k n o w s " 

1000 V O T E S 
given in the Library Contest for 
each dollar paid 

T H E L E D G E R 
A 

for lubscriptions old or new. Votes 
also given for job printing and 
advertising. 


